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L. HARPER, Editor and Propritor.J A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLtTIC§l, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE .MARKETS, &c. (32,00 Per Annnm, in Advance, 
VOLUME XXXVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1,874. Nl.TMBER 28. 
l'BIXTED AND l'UDLISHED W'BEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CO RHEA MAiN AND GAMBIER STREETS 
TER~ls-$2.OO per annum, strictly in ad• 
vance.-
Xo new name entered upon our book!, un-
less accompanied by !he money. 
0?2!- Advertising done at the usual rates. 
THE OPENING 
-OF-
DRY GOODS, 
-FOR-
Tl\AVEl.!lll' B GVIDE, 
--o--
Glevelandl Mt. Vernon & Colmnbns R.R. 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STATIONS .. [ Cr. Ex.[ Ace':<. jL. FnT.[L. FnT. 
Cincinnati j 6.00A>tll0.45AMj ............ j .......... , 
Coh,mbuo.110.45 "j 4.22PMt·········· .. 13·25p)I Centreb'g .. 12.()(lPM 6.07 " ............ 4,40" 
Mt.Lib'ty. 12.19 " 6.21 " ... ......... 6.30 '' 
Mt. Ver'u .. 1.13 " G.43 " ..•......... 6.56 11 
Gambier ... 1.28 " 7.00 " 7.16AM1-····· .. ·· · 
Howard .... 1.38 u 7.12" 7.37 " ..... ...... . 
DanvilJe... 1.51 u i .26 11 8.02 11 .... ...... .. 
Gann........ 2.00 ,. 7.41 H 8.25 u ............ . 
Miller.sb'g. 3.08 11 ........... , 10.18 11 
Orrville.... 4.14 " 1 ········· ... 12.10 " A.kron.... 5.~7 11 ........... . 4.08 11 ........... . 
Hudson.... 6.19 " .-......... 5.55 11 •••••••••••• 
Cleveland. 7 .20 11 ····· ·· ·· ··.:......:....:.···· .......... . 
GOING WEST. 
Governor Allen Riaes Up. 
The Democri:cy of Colnmbus bad n 
grand jollification on Wedneeday evening, 
November 4th, over the great vlctory just 
achieved the previous day. Among the 
opeakera was Governor Allen, whose speech 
is reported ns follows : 
l\IY FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZEI[S: 
About .five ,reeks ago I stood upon this 
0111ne stone and made s brief speech at the 
opening of the recenl Ohio campaign. The 
mnia part oftbal epeech was employed in 
giving to the people, and espEcially to the 
. younger part of the aasembled mae•es, some 
idea of the origin aad progress nnd services 
oflhe great Democracy of the Union. 
TV;-ill en Etp1'es~l!J for the Banner. 
"OLD 'SAW§' WOVEN INTO 
RflYJIE." 
.SY J, BU::ISELL FISTIEP., {J. R . F,) 
£0. 5. 
'' AJ.L, ALL hlUSl' PASS AWAY," 
llark ! the g.:-ntle brc~zes sighing, 
And ~he murmuring wa.-ves replyini;:, 
\\"here the autumn leaves lie dying 
Doomed to wither and decay; 
And the breezes softly playing 
O'er the fallen leavea, seem saying, 
''Hanel of time there's no delaying 
Soon these le?.ves must pass away." 
List! a.gn.in the breezes wailing, 
Depth8 of ss.dness are unveiling, 
O'er n. tree who:,e life i3 failing, 
long been so unhapily iepuated, it wound Grant Hears,,the News. 
up with," Your o.(fectumats wife." , [Wa,hington Capital.] 
Annette staggered as if under a blow.- When the returns from Ohio aod Ind!• 
She had not known George long before 
their marriage. He had come from " dis• ana rencbed the President., together wit~ 
tant city, nod they bad meL as strangers. the fact Urnt a lunstic hnd put "for rem" 
But be h11d shown himself in all thing• so on the White, Grant asked Babcock what 
true and noble that she would not have it all meant. "Notico to quit," responded 
hesitated to atake her life ou his honor.-
And now to think that he bnd another briefly ihe High Cu•todian of the Public 
11-ife-that she was not bis wife-the Grounds. 
thought was mP.ddening, "I won't do it," exclaimed hia excel-
One feeling took possession of her. She !ency, "that house is the onl7 one large 
must flee from that houae on the instant. enough to bold my family nnd the picture 
To. remain longer in it would be to add to of them. Where in the devil Am I to ex• 
her disgrace. pected to put that picture, I'd like to 
She b..,.tened to her room, hurried on know?" 
her bonnet 11nd shawl, and without stop• "Your frienuij could build you as large a 
ping to consider whither ahe should go, house in St. Louis," humbly sugge,ted 
wiLh rapid steps passed out the door, nud Bab. 
turned her hack upon the home where "St. L9uis roared the savior of his coun• 
hitherto she bad known notbiog but hap• 1ry, "that's a pretty irle~. Follow Sher• 
pine••· man to SI. Louis and have him cavorting 
A Prison Romance. i11 jorts of, f,lnragraph-;-
~~~-~--· 
~ Hon, E. R. Wing, minister lo Ec-
uador, is dead. 
~ The cru,ado'ht.s been re•inaugu r:i-
ted at Washington C. H. 
4(a;"- Nothing so swiftly rouses Knrn,ae 
justice tban a horse thief. 
~ England expoJta to this conuly .,1, . 
000 barrels of malt liquor per mo11U1. 
f.6Y" A monument ia to be creel«! at 
Bologna to Galvani, lhe great electrician. 
~ A general releRS<l of prL,cners 
of war is proposed by tho :lfadr;d Govun• 
ment. 
I@" Three yearo' impriso,io:~ut is the 
pen~lty in Ceund11 for refu!iug to support 
,. wire . 
FALL AND WINTER, STATIONS. jCo,Ex. j Acc'N.jL. FRT.j L, FRT. Th11t party was based npon prioci pie, nod actuated by a spirit of justice to all 
men; nnd it was necessary, I believed, that 
the younger generation, born eince that 
party was org~oi<ed, ebould have some lit• 
tie ide of what that party was. N e.crsiocc 
human aociety was organized haa there 
been organited any body of men in any 
age, in any country, or for ftny pnrpose, 
more noble, more disinterested, mor_p hon-
orabll) in its designs than the good old De· 
mocracy oftbe United States. [Applanoe.] 
I told yon how thal p&rty happened to be 
dlsfhced from po!l'er. After enjoying the 
ful measure ohbe Nation's confidence for 
sixty yean, it divided its own ranks. 'Ihe 
two wing• of the party disagreed, 110d eap-
&rated al the Presidential election, and 
made the chaom through which its adver• 
sades marched into power. The parly 
never changed it, name, because it bore u 
name of honor. It bever cb~nged ita prin· 
ciple1, because they were based on eternal 
trut.h, upon which all society which is last· 
ing and enduring must he based. 
Sad and low they seem to say, 
"Hand of time thou hast bereft us, 
From the bright green lea,ca you cleft 118, 
Ye3tcr<lay they died and left u.31 
"Go back, Ponto," said she, to a large round as General of the army 11,nd me 
mngnificent Ne\Tfoundland dog th~t came nothing." 
bounding to her side. "It is prQposetl, your Excellency, to 
A singular prison romance bas j usl been 
diaclosed in the CaMdian penitentiary at 
Kingston, where Elizabeth Jones bas for 
six yeau been confined for the murder of 
her cousin, sentence having been pro· 
nounced 011 her o,..-n confession. Her 
father WM executed for the aame crime, 
nolwilbataoding tho declaration oftbe girl 
thut she alone bad committed Lbe deed, 
and that he was not guilty-indeed lroew 
nothing of the murder. She has now ad· 
mitted-what has altvaye been generally 
believed by the public but by herself 
strenouoly denied-that her fgfoer wo.a 
the murderer, and thsl she had accused 
herself of hi■ crime to shield him, 11nd at 
hi• desire. She took no part in the crime, 
and was not aware of ita commisoion till 
her father told her he had done it, nnd im-
plored her to save him, a task which abe 
devotedly attempted and periot.ed in after 
it was hopeless. 
ll6r" A Sacramento "winery" buy, grapes 
at $15 & ton, and crushes aboui tbir1y tons 
a day. 
IEiJ'" A line of rail way between t!Je 
Great Snffering in the Grasshopper Black: Sea and the Sea of Azof is about to -AT-
IS VERY ATTRACTIVE. 
Largest and 
Best Assorted Stock. 
LO,VEST PRI(JES. 
SPECIALTIES: 
BLACK CASHMERES, 
ALP ACAS, MOHAIRS, 
BEADED GIMPS 
LACES and SHA vVLS, 
CASSli\IERES at 75c to $1,50. 
• 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
,vest Side Public Square 
Mt .Vernon 1 Sept. 25. 1874. 
Bat~r Br~m~r~, 
DRUGGISTS, 
Traclc Palace Building, 
MT. VERNON, 0 
Mt. Vernon, 0., May 8, 1874. 
MT.VERNON 
Meat Market. 
ED. l~OGEI:S. WM. WALKER 
ROGERS & W .ALKER 
T . .\.KE PLEASURE in announcing to the oHizen!!I of Mt. Vernon, that they have 
opened a 
NEI~ ./llEA2 SHOP, in Roger,' Block, 
on Vine Sfreet, 
A few doors ,vC-"lt o( Main, where they intend 
keeping always on hand the 
VERY BEST MEATS 
The market C"-U afford! which they n.redeterm• 
ined to sell as low as tne lowe9t. Meat deli v-
ered to all partSofthe City. By fair and hon-
est dealing we trust we shall secure a liberal 
,hare of public patronage. Give uSB coll and 
see what we ca:u do for you. 
Jan16tf ROGERS & WALKER. 
REMOVAL. 
J. B. lVIcKENNA, 
(SUCCESSOR TO 1. HOOVER,) 
CITY MARBLE.WORKS. 
TilE subscriber announces to his friends and the publio that he ha, removed his 
Marble Works, to the N. W. Corner of the 
l">ublic Square, recently occupied by Lake F. 
Jone1, wJ1cre he has opened R. lnrge stock of 
MARBI~E WORK, 
-SUCH AS-
fl:OUUU.lCUU, Ilcatl•Stoncs, 
Counter and Furniture Tops, &c. 
Dy close attention to business, low prices 
anri. fair dealing, I hope to merit and re~e}ve 
a liberal share of pn.tronage. Personsdes1nng 
to buy Marble ,vork will find it to their inter-
e~t to call and deal directly, instead of buying 
from o.geuts. J. B. McKENNA... 
Mt. Vernon, April 10, 1874. 
'.l'hc Cont'es111ous or an lnvnlld. 
r•nuLJSH&D as a ,varning o.nd for the benefit 
of YOU.N:G MEN and others who suflE!r from 
xm:vous DEBILITY, LOSS OF MAN. 
HOOD, etc., supplying the meanB of self-cure. 
Written by one who cured himaelf after under-
gOing coositlerableq_uackery, and sent free on 
rccejving a, po.st-paid directed envelope. 
Sufferers are invited to o.cl<lress the author. 
NATHANIEL MAYFAll\, 
Sep1Sm6) P. 0. Box, 153, Brooklyn, N. Y 
~ ll l ~ ~ }Equaltotbelinest I!! 1ng ~r " ~ugravi~g Cftn only ljj ~ W be obtatnod at th, 
DANNER office. tba 
;a,- Firs I Premium at Knox Co, Fair, 187 
Cleveloud .. j8.20Hlj ,,., ........ I ............ [ .......... .. 
Hudson.... 9.41 " 1 ············ 8.05AM ... .... •... . 
Akron ...... lQ.17 11 ............ L0.45 11 .... , ...... . 
Orn·ille ...• 11.54 " ............ 2.15P1l .... ~ ...... . 
Now \hi1 too Dlll,i,t pass away." 
Now th3 breeze.: !eem repeating 
'fhoughb that through our minds C\rc fleetiag; 
Now a<lnrneing, uo,v retreating, 
"Go back, poor fellow," she added more make Sherman your 1:1ucces!Or, and re· 
kindly; and a tear fell on Ponto'• shaggy store to you the generalship of the army." 
bead ao ohe patted it gently nt parting. "8ubcock," exclaimed Hi• E:rnellency, 
The night was dark, an~ the place ju:t turning blue, "telegraph Belknap to arm 
remote enough from the city to render 1l the marine band with navy revolvere, and 
unsafe, at •uch an hour, for a lady to go Child,; and Murphy to meet me in ,va•h· 
out unattended. But Annette hee?ed ~ot inglon, and order Robeson to concentrate 
the danger. Her heart wr.a breath mg mth I bimselfon Waohinglon-1'11 Kee who va· at.rouble that lert no room for any other. cate•." 
Districts. be laid. 
O'.II.AHA, ];eh., Nov. 5.-Au officer sent 
from Fort llicPbenon, Neb., a few day• 
ago by General Ord, to visit all sections of 
the graeahopper dietrict•, reporta that he 
finds no actual starvation, but much auf• 
fering, some of which has been partially 
relieTed from various sourcee. Relief 
must be given or hundred• will starve be· 
foro the winter i, half over. Within ten 
rnany will be without a pound of corn or 
flour. 'l.'he preoentaid 1hey are receiving 
ia but a drop in the bucket. Unleo• the 
Government aids them their alternative is 
fearful to contemplate. 
~ The damage by the r cent pa,11lu 
expl osion, iu Loudoa 1 ie e~timat.-.:d ali ~l,-
000,000. 
Millersb'g 12.59PM ............ 4.35 " .......... .. 
Gann ........ 5.02 "
1
5.57.A..M 6.41 '' .......... .. 
Vanville ... 2.22 11 6.12 11 6.26 41 ........... . 
How~rd .... 2.36 ' 1 6.26 " 7 .49 11 ......... .. 
Ghmbicr... 2.48 11 6.38 11 8.13 " 
Mt. Ver'n .. 3.04 u 6.54 11 K43 " 6.06AM 
Is there nothhig that wiH stay? ~ A family in Omahn recently inlier• 
it•d n fortune in England amonnting to 
$800,000. 
Mt. Lib'ti, 3,29 u 7.19 " 6.46" 
Ceut.reb'g .. 3.43 " 7.33 1' 7.12 11 
Come:;; tbe an.ewer softancl lowly, 
Stealing o'er our !Coses slon-ly, 
"Give your lo~e to thing, moro hoJy, 
Earthly U1ing.-i all pas~ :1:way. 11 
Suddenly n light flashed in her face And His Excellency drank sixteen 
nnd two men sprang into the path before cocktails and smoked forty cigars, lbat 
her. made even the Indians sneeze and abed 
~ The last Parisian rumor threatens 
lhe l11dies with n revival or tbc big bon-
nets ofl834. 
Columbus. 5.15 " 9.00 ° ............ 10.00" 
Cincinnali[l0.30 "I 2.30 "1 ............ [ ........... . 
0. A. JONES, Sup't. 
Then a:; o'er the past ,v:e ponder, 
"\Ye'rc no longe r fillet.I with wonder, 
That the leaves He dying yonder, 
"Your pur8e, watch o.nd jewels!" ex- tears. 
claimed one of them, laying a rude hand 
upon her shoulder, while the other kept 
the gleam of his lantern upon her. 
46r Mining stocks are on·the rampage 
again in S&n Francisco, after n quietude ot 
two years. Daltlmore nn4 Ohlo Ballr.oad. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.] 
Ou and after Sunday June 13th, 1873, Trains 
on the B, & O.R. R., (L, E. Div.,) will run as 
follow•: 
GOII<G SOUTH. 
Leave Sandnsk~:, 11:10AM 7:00PM 7:45AM 
11 Monroeville, 12;20PM 8:00" 8:30 11 
,, Shelby, 3:00 " 9:18 '' 0:42" 
Marn~field, 4:32 " 9:51 11 10:07 '' 
11 Mt. Vernon, 7:45 41 11:34 " 11:35" 
rireNcwa.rk, 10:05 1 ' 12:45PM 12:30" 
GOl!IO l<ORTH, 
1wc Nc-wnrk, 3:30AM l :15.P:.r 8:00AM 
u Mt. Vernon, 4:30 _, 2:15" 10:05" 
Mansfield, 6:12 ,t 3:53 11 1.40PM 
u Shelby, 6:46 " 4:23 " 3:00" 
Monroeville, 8:30 " 5:35" 6:05 11 
.lrriveSo.ndusky, 9:15" 6:30" 6.20" 
W. C, QUINCY, Oen'!. Sup'I. 
Pitt.burg, Ft. W, .& Chicago U. It 
CONDENSED TIME CARD, 
July 26, 1874, 
'fRAINS GOING WEST. 
STAT1o;ss jF'aT Ex[ MAIL. [PAc.Ex(NT. Ex 
Pitt.,burg. 2:00A>l 6:00Alll 9:40AM 2:00PM 
Roche.,ter ........... 7:26 u 10:50 11 3:10 11 
Alliance .. 5:25 " 11:00 " 1:30PM 5:50" 
Orrville... 7:01 t i 12.02PM 3:15 " 7:26 " 
Mansfield 9:06 " 3:15 ° 6:26 11 9:25 '' 
Crestli'e a 9:35 .: 3:50 11 6:00 11 9:55 " 
Crestli'e 1 V:55AK 5:00AMI 7:30PM 10:05PM 
}-..orest ...... 11:13 11 6:32 11 8:25 · 1 11:29 11 
Lima ....... 12: l5>'"1 8:00 ·· , 0:43 '· 12:30AM 
Ft,,vayne 2:18 11 10.35 II 13:25AM 2:55 11 
Plymouth 4:24 11 1:38.PM 3:03 11 5:15" 
Chicago... 'i:ZiO · ' 5:25 11 6:50 11 8:50 •• 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIO.SS jNT. Ex[F'sT ExjPAc. Ex.j MAIL 
Chicago .... 10:20PM 9:20,Ut 5:35PM 5:15AM 
Plymouth 2:10AM 12:10PM 9:05 " 9:26 " 
Ft.Wayne 5:20 ° 2:38 " 11:30 " 12:30PM 
Lima........ 7:20 " 4:20 u 1:33AM 2.45 11 
Forest...... 8:35 " 5:19 " 2:42 11 4:02 " 
Crestli1e a 10:20 11 6:45 " 4:20 " 5:50 ·1 
Crestli'e 1 10:30AM 7:0JPlll 4:30AM 6:05A)I 
Mansfield 11:00 " 7:35 " 4:57 11 6:40" 
Orrville ... 12:52PM 9:28 " 6:45 u 9:13 " 
Alliance ... 2:35 11 11.05 ' 1 8:35 41 11:20 ' 1 
Rocheste.r 4:38 11 ........... 10:42 11 2:10PM 
PHtsburg. 5:55 " 2:05AM 11:46 " 3:30" 
F. R. MYERS, Gen'! Ticket Agent. 
Pibbnrgb, Uln. <\: in. Louis u. U. 
Omdensed Time Card.-Pitli!bu,·gh &: Little 
Minmi Divisio11. 1llay 31, 187 4. 
STATIONS I :No. 2, I No.4. I No. 6. I No. 10 
Pittsburg .. 2.00P'.II ............ 2.00AM 9.25A'1 
DresdenJ. 8.6!) u ............ 7.27 11 3.17PM 
Newark ................................................... . 
Columbus. 11.30 u 5.00AM 9.30 11 5.25" 
London.... 1.29AM 5.55 '' 10.46 11 6.45 ° 
Xenia...... 2.46 " i .00 11 12.00N. 7 .55 " 
Morrow ...• 4.00 11 8.30 11 1.07PMI 0.02 41 
Cinclnnat.i 5.45 11 10.30 " 2.30 11 10.30 11 
Xenia .......... I' ...... 7.05 " l?:.10 11 8.00 11 
Dayton..... ............ 7 .45 " 1.05 11 
1 
9.00PM 
Uichmond ......... ... 9.45 11 3.10 11 .... ....... . 
Indiana.p's ............ 1.35PM 6.30 •• ........... . 
Now, wheu I was spealriog !:ere fil'e 
11"eeb ago, I told you nnd I know l<hat I 
wu Hying, that I uw from the re.turning 
reason, 10 long silenced by tho din of arms 
and tblro\ for blood, I saw from the return• 
ing reason of the people that they were 
once more !ired of the power which bad 
cru1hed them, and were extendinK their 
arme to the Democratic party nnd cryinP:, 
"Come back, oome b:i.ck, come back aud 
receive our confidence again!" (Applause] 
They responded to that call yo•lerduy.-
Tboy did come back, and they have come 
back lo stay. lProlonged Applftuse.J The 
sufferings oftb1s country in tho absence of 
Democratic rulo during the last fourteen 
yean, have cn.utioned the American people 
to restore tb~t good old party that carried 
lhem to lriumph in their former years, and 
who8e principles alone can perpetuate their 
institutions. I thank you. (Applause.] 
--------------
What New York Journals Think of 
the Great Revolntion. 
NEW YORK, November 4.-The Heralu 
eays yealerdny'e eledion is not merely a 
victory, but a revolution. Tba'. canvMs 
closes the political career of Grant. The 
third term is bnried forever. The Herald 
admooiahes G rnnt to devote the remaining 
two years of his political career to relriev· 
log the mistake• which have brought dis• 
comfimre on his administrntion and defeat 
on tho party. 
,Y"here the breezes murmuring pJay; 
All the happy days o( childhood 
"~hen we sported 'neath the '"~·ild\~ood, 
Now in anger. now· in mild mood, 
Time b3.3 swept theru all away. 
,vhere are now those hnppy fa.ces, 
,Vhich we see as time replaces, 
Scenes of which we'd lost all traces, 
,vherc are ,hose loved ones to•day? 
True, a few nre still around ns, 
But the mi.s!!ing ones nre boundless, 
Father Time whose mr.rch is sonndle~s 
Stole them one by one aw.n.y. 
One by one ou.r dearest taeasures, 
Ono by one our keenest pleasure!, 
Glide from view in solemn measures, 
And tbeir flight we ne'er can ,stay ; 
Many an object we h!l.te cherished, 
Ma.ny a teaJer Bi:!edling nourished, 
But tl.iey all have drooped and perished, 
PassaJ from our e□brace awny. 
Vi"hcn we see ohl age approncbing, 
On some dear oue'i life encroaching-, 
Pauling noi for our reproaching, 
llo\Y we long it3 speeJ to stay; 
Bn~ we see them slowly fading, 
See grim cle!ltb thci r features shading, 
,vhnt c~res time for onr upbraiding. 
.A!i he calls them each away ? 
Bnf, why chant in doleful measures? 
Life musL also hnse its pleasure~, 
Though time roba us of our treasures 
Gricfa must also pass awny i 
Then remember time is ~ftiug, 
Soon these hear~will cea, their beating, 
For each parting there's eetiog1 
Sec~ the 5un~hlnc whi(eyou mn.y. 
,,.. 
Before Annette dnred or had time to 
cry ·out, trusty Ponto bad the first ruffian 
by ihe throat, and before Msistance could 
be rendered by bis accomplice, tho latter 
waa grasped by one far more than Ws 
mntcb in •lrength and courage, In •hori, 
Pon lo, who bad thought ii wile to follo\T 
bis mistress in spite of orders, and Ponto'• 
master, who was returning after escorting 
his charge lo her deolination, had just been 
in time to rescue Annette from fearful 
peril. 
"Whal, in heaven'• name, brought you 
here, Annette?" asked George, after as• 
sisle.nce bail come, and the robbera had 
been secured. 
"Can you ask/' she replied, ''after that 
terrible letter?" 
"What letter?" 
"The one I found on your dc,kjust now, 
from your former wife." 
".ftly former wife." 
The truth flashed on George's mind. 
"Why, Annette, you were never silly 
enough to believe that letter was address-
ed to me l It w&a one that fell into the 
hands of & poor lady "ho camo lo consn It 
me this evening, and which i• addrea•ed 
to the man whom •he ha, hitherto be· 
lievrd to be her buab:md, by a former 
wife, as it would seem, The scamp, It 
appears, ia named George, like myself. II 
would be a fortunate thing for my nnliap· 
py client would she turn Put lo beas much 
mistaken o.s you have been." 
Annelle Wl\nted to cry and beg George's 
pardon, but ho kissed the tears and the 
words away, and when, leaning on her hus• 
band's arm, ohe' crossed the threshold of 
her still happy home, Annette promised 
herself ne,er again to pry into the ,ecret• 
of the Blue Q\oset. 
➔-
.lT. V1m,;0tt-, 0.,-l'IOT. 4, 18H. The Times uya the result of the elec• Excuse my Glove, 
tions will not he a surpri•e to anybody.-
The Times diJ all possible to avert tho do· Certain ltinJs of mistaken politeness, 
feat, but the leaders were defeated. Unless SECRET OF THE BLUE CLOSET. sincere as they nre, are absurd enough to 
the party is conducted with greater wisdom be groteeque. A common misl•ke of this 
atid good fortune during tho next two years DY JUHGB CLARK, sort, with some persons, eveu in largo cit· 
the Times predicts that Tilden will be ies, i• to say, "Excuse my glove," when 
Hrant'a ■ucce~sor: fl" •- • h :I l A more charming little wi{e or a hap· they o er tueir un to a casun so· TheTrlbune says the verdict of the coun• · · t d 1· t 
. G . . d I" d Tb pier home thnn George Burton bad, ael• quarntonce, or nn tn ro uc 10n o • lry a11a10st rant1sm JS e ivere . e stranger. It might be inferred from this 
questions before the people were whether dom falls to the lotofnny man. remark that the wearing of gloves is eiLher 
the Adminiotrotion deserves public confi· liis Annette, and the cherry, blithesome extremely rare in a civilized community, 
dence •nd whether it ought to be perpetu• cottage of which she was mistress, so won• or that the wearer wishes to advertise the 
a.ted. Both have been answered the nega· t d. r I t '· th h I All derfully became ~~ch otb<ir, and got to be ex rnor mary ,ac ua e :J.8 g ove1. 
tive. The public hns grown weary of six be really deaires i, co be polite; never sus• 
year.' rule remarkable {or nothing but associated in his fancy, Lbat it is hard to pecting for n moment that he isoimply ri• 
blundering nud greed. tell which ho thought smiled upon him dicnlous. 
Tho World says it is as much·n ,·ictory the sweetest 1Velcome on bis return totbem If you offer to shake hand• with nny 
for the patriotic masses of the Republican for rest after lhe burtbeusome labor, of the one in a place where it is customary to 
party as of the Democmts, sod the, may wear gloves, you certainly need no excuse 
be tbankrul that the mad rioting of their day. . for compliance with the habit. You 
leaders in insolence of office has been re• George Burton wa, a hard·working law• might, with equal reason, on receiving a 
buked aod arrested. It is a victory for free yer. Day in and day out he was busy II visitor at your hou•e, apologize to him 
trnde, hnrd money and home rule. , · • b , h.dd. 
l studying and trying cases. ,or not removmg your coa. e,ore 1 rng The Sun says GranL'• Ac mini•trntion I I h . I, . th him welcome. has been shivered to atoms. The over• twas on y at ome rn t e evening at The superfluous phrase probably had its 
throw is complete and terrific. It is also be could call his time bis own and epcnd origin in the days when gloves were clum• 
an end of Grant nnd a finisliiag 1,low to it ns he chose-which was usually in sy, and ueed more for protection than as 
the third term. f d Tl h "1,, d TRAINS GOING EAST. read in~ or tallcing to Annette. Bui even an euential o ress. ten t e o._..e 
I N I N 3 I N • I N 7 there he kept a "den" supplied with lnw hand was thought to be an evidoiljle .... Sra-rto,,,. o • 1. o. · 0 •0 • 0 • • Bow Old Hickory Treated Editors od ·11 d d. 1·1 s· I books and other implement• of work. go WI ~n cor 18 1 Y· mce g ova,, 
Indianap's ............ 4.00AM 7.25AM ............ who Abused Him. whither be would retire, on occasion, to ba,e been univeroally adopted, the idea of 
Richmond •·· ·· ···· ··· 6.00 " 10.30 " ............ p ·d ••k·,o., pardon 'or =ear,·ng them ,·s •n an• lo 00 " 12 2· 8 20 GENERAL JACKso:i., when res1 ent, con•ult with some importunate client. ·~ ,., '' " ~ ~· Dayton.... 1 .30A>1 · · oPll · PM l'h A t , • chronism as well as an impropriety. Xenia ...... 8.20 " 11.35 " 1.15 " 9.20" said to one of his fiercest newspaper oppo• at room was nne tea avers10n.-
c. · · 6 oo" 10 4· 7 oo" Wh G J t b. Jf ·1 b Glove• are now made to fit exocUy, so mcmnati . .. .... ...... . oAM . neats, "Send me v. our newspaper. I know en eorge • tu imse up In I ' e h . t k th ff Morrow .... 7.23 " ............ 1 8.23" was lost to her for the rest of the evening. t at were 1t courtesy to a e em o on 
Xenia ...... 8.20 "1············ 9.25" ~hat you ,are oppoeed to me, but then I She called it the "Blue Cloeet," but, unlike encounterinu one's friends or ncquaint· 
London .... 9.30 ·• ............ 10.35 '' should like to 1ee your paper every day.- the hapless Fatima, •he felt no wish to ances, nn ~mount of time and trouble 
D~~~adn;t~J·~· ~~:
3
3:~. '.' .. !:::::::::::: ~:~.~ .. '.' 1:::r . !ti:::.~.t?,G~en~~ai,"~~~ltii:-el~:r, r'.tfh::'~ i,!~~0:i!J!:::i~e!:t b;.et:i:a;tttbpttb~~: ;e~1~r 1': ::cl~tr::e:!~~h ;t0~~~/~:1~i~~ 
res on . ! •. 7PM .... ...... .. u.\J • A¼ Id . ht • · d I 1, II h·b·t· d b Pittsburg. 5.45" ........... 12.01AM 6,55" 0 rig ind oppoai~gh Y1°1u,bnn b·i·"t a f doer locked, and the key iu bis pocket. ex 1 1 ion an a ore. 
continue to o &o ,.,t a t e a 1 1 Y O It wfts one of George's working evening•, 
All other Trains which I am master." Here was a man af• and Annette went to •pend an hour with A Test of Human Nature. 
ter Jackson's own heart, and he replied her cbattv little neighbor, !\In,. Cberrup, Springffold Republican-. 
No,. 2 an<l 7 run Daily. 
Daily, except Sunday. 
,v. L. O'BRIEN, 
Gen'l Passenger and Ticket .Agent. 
FURNITURE 
Moving to our new Store, 
corner Public Square ancl 
Euclid A venue, lrns given 
us room to increase our 
facilities. manufacturing 
W c can procluce 
GOOD FURNITUR 
at as low a cost as any 
llouse in tlte United States. 
with an oath, "Sir, •end me your paper, hoping her husband 1Voultl be dioengaged On~ day two men in Xenia were engai;· 
for aside of your ahnse of me, your paper b th t· •· t b k B t b y e tme sue go ac . u on er re· ed in a discus ion as to Beecher's "Uilt and 
i11 a good one. Besides, I never saw a newe~ t th d f th Bl Cl t t 'll 0 
la fi d h. urn e oor O e ue ose was 8 1 ·,nnocence. From tb,·sour debate- branc'·· paper in which I con n somet mg ,_ t d 1· lit t d h b th •• u 
worth rending." Just so. No man ce.n kuu h af a ig 8 reame t. roug e e<l off upon the subject of human nature 
pick up a newspaper withAut finuing eyv•. ob e .. b f d. • . A in general, its foibles, weakness and in•ta-
sometbing of greAt intere•t. You may \ it 6 sig O 1Sapporntment nnelle bility under the crucial te,ts, And, grow• 
take the paper and tear it into fragments, ":'1""1 Gpru<sin~ on tokthc littlcd parlor,hto wtt ing earnest, one offered to !Jet the other 
and in each fragment you will see some• t,h heorget,h wor d 'Trns . one, " efnt'·• e tbnt there not a dozen men in that city 
• e eard e soun o v01ces, one o uem iuho would stand • certain test which he thing to nmuse or instruct you. , b k ·11 b th th " ~ 
ll womans ro en Wl l 80 •• e O er, specified. The wager WM accepted, twelve 
Ad . . F. A t that of her hu9band'e, in low, earnest representative male citizens desiune.ted, ven1!mg o. me r · tones. She distiu~uisbed the words "de- " 
Tl 11 f t d , · -- and to each a dainty note written m a fe. 1ere are II sorts o wnys o a ro1,1ae, ceh·cr" and "villain" uttered by the for. 
but the !Mt instance in which enterprise mer, followed by something that sounded male haud• couched in seductive yet pol• isbed terms, was sent as coming from a 
and se]f.poaae3sion were admirably ming· like a remonBlrijnce on George's part. lady. The mieoive stated that the writer 
Jed d t th t r f Annette bad ne,er 'known what it was had seen the gentleman addre .. ed, been 
, occurre a a recen execu wn ° a to be J·enlou,, and was not more curious 
rriminal in Wasbingion Territory. Just than the average of her sex, but for once impressed by bi■ bearing and appearance, 
ns he was about to be swnng off, and after she feH an unaccountable desire lo pene• and was moat anxious, &c., according to 
he bad remarked to the sheriff that be bad trnte the sec.et• or the Blue Closet. It is the usual otyle. The writer would be glad 
nothing further 1-o say, a real estate agent, hardly probable that she would have peer• to meet Mr. Vanity at ouch and such A 
whose office wa• in his hat, forced himself ed through the key•hole, though possibly poiut at such II time. The note was duly 
to the front and up the step• of the acaffold she might baye stayed lo li•ten longer if sent, and the conspirators anxiously await• 
nod jointly eddre,sing the criminal and the opening of the door had not put her to ed;the re•ultofthe affair. l\Iuch to the cha• 
the sheriff, said,-- flight. grin oftbe gentleman who accepted the 
"If the gentleman v:ho occupies the pi~t· She heard the footsteps of George and Wftger and the triumph of the other, every 
form will kindly yield for n few rnimdes, I bis visitor along the pns,Age, aud the open· one of the men married and •ingle, old 
would like to make B few remarks upon iug and closing of the ball door, na they and youug, nppear€d ftt the proper point 
the cheap bome,tead lots nt Dobson's, I went out to together. What could it all at the exact time. 
am now offering f>r sale." mean? No Indy client had ever ever call· Punkin Pi. 
The poli le req. nest was aasented to, aud ed there before. Then the sob•, the pru!• 
HART & 'Tlll'ALONE afte1 a brief summary of the advantages sionate exclamations, George's earne•t re• Josh Billings',Allminax for 1875.] 
.&.f.L presented by the locality, the •heriff re• momtration, all taken together, perplexed Punkin pi iz the sass of Nu England.-■umed hia duties, pulled the cap over the her entirely. They r,,re vittles and drink, they arejoy on 
UANUFACTURERS OF 
Fashionable Furniture I 
2 an:1 4 Euclid A venue. 
•"gentleman'~·, countenance and permitted Sh d · cl d b t th 
e sat down au tne to rea , u e the haffahell, they nre glory eouff for one 
him to drop. words bad no meaning. Half an hour day, nod are good kold or warmed up. I 
I 1 S · t" pns•ed, and George did not return.- would like to be a boy again, just for sixty 
rish Agricultura tatts 103· She begnn to feel uneasy, yet wouldn't minnett•, and eat myself pbull ov the hies· 
According to tho report of the Registrar· ad mil so much to herself. What was there, sed old niixtur. Enny man who don't Inv 
Genernl, in the space allotted to General after all, in George'• golng ?Ut with the punkin pi, wants walcbiog cluse, for h .. 
AbstrRcts of Agricultural Statistics, it ap· slrnna;e lady. At that hour it would have means to do 1omethin mean the first g◊0d 
pears that of the 20,325,693 acres which been rude not to see her safe where obe chance be Iran git. Giv me all the punkin 
Ancient People of Colorado. 
[W. W. Neven, in Phrenological Journal.] 
Tradition bas it that once in ihe centur-
ie• gone by there lived a people in comfort, 
elegance, and a reasonably high state of 
civllizaiion-Tbe loyAI Aztecs. Cortez 
came ibe Montezuma called, their religion 
and ,heir government were in peril, and, 
leaving home acd comfort and country, 
these true liegea of a ■overelgn wboee 
1brooe re•terl on the ceoturiea, went dowL 
to the City of Mexico to fight for their tra· 
dilions, and flag, 11nd faith-fougbl and 
lost and died. Certain ii is, that a liltle 
aouth of this immediote opot in Pueblo 
couuty, there are traces of n civilization 
and of substantial opulence, or which the 
very tradition bas pas•ed away here, and 
which Is neither Spaniab nor Indian. Cer· 
tain iii•, that while lhe Indian, awed by 
the vi,ible maoife!lfttions of the hand of 
God came here to worship on stftle 
oeca;ion~, they did not use_ it as one 
of their permanent buntmg·ground• 
or ,vinter abode. For centuries it seem!! 
hardly to b~ve known the face of 
mnn as a dweller; and uow, at a tlaah, It 
is opeu to all tbe world, and the silence ot 
ages is bro ken by all lhe confused orches-
tra of modern life, the scream of lhe loco-
motive, the buey hum of industrlee, the 
whirl of machinery, the sound, of lh'e 
gong and revelry, the crac~ of the rifl~, 
tbe voice of prayer and praise, the music 
of children's voica.., nod the quiet rl1ytbm 
of happy homes. 
·· Artificial Ice. 
The Columbus (Ga.) Sun report• that 
the iron•works of that place have perfected 
ms.chines by which a auperior quality of 
ice,in qnantities limited only by the capnci• 
ty of the iJ.pp"ratu;;, 1:.1.n b3 manufactured 
at a cost ranging from 75 cent• to $2 per 
ton-the l~tter being the maximum. "The 
Columbus proce••" claim, to be 11n im-
provement upon every other, in point of 
economy and durability of its apparatus 
and in Lhe inexpensiveness, rnpidity nod 
simplicity or the operation. Distilled wa-
ter i!S used, nnd the ice i!5, therefore, purer 
than that cut from standing ponds. The 
machines are being built with a capacity 
of from 1000 to two thousand pound• per 
day and at prices rnnging from $6,000 to 
:3~0:000. Tbey can be used in the winter 
at less expense than the cost of cutting 
and storing ice by the ordinary process, 
and are a3 advantageous in northern a!I 
southern latitudes. Wfiben 11rticial ice 
was first produced in France, it cost $110 
per ton or 5! cents per pound. The pro• 
ces• p~tented iu Europe in 1850 by Pro• 
foggor Twioing, of Obi<>; manufactured 6,-
000 pounds of ice per day, at a cost of $10 
per ton, or t cent per pound. 
Quinine in Small-Pox. 
The Journal des Deba.ta informs u• that 
the Italian trnveler and natu1alist, Odoar• 
do Baccari, writes from the Aru Islanda, 
south of New Guinea, which he hM vi,ited 
for botanical nod zoological purpose•, and 
wh ere be bas made most intcreoting oboer-
rMions, that the small·pox is raging in all 
the towns of the Indian Archipelago, but 
that the Dutch treat it, and-which le mc,re 
important-cure it, with quinine. Taken 
in strong doses of from 60 to 100 grains 
English, the action of quinine rendera the 
course of the disease extremely mild, and 
canaes the suppuration to take place abun-
dantly, freely, and with little or no suffer-
ing. In the Dutch hospital at Amboyna 
300 patient• were thus treated with qui• 
nine. Two only died. Beccari, who caught 
the disease, employed the same remedy In 
exactly the same manner, with the most 
favorable nnd speedy reeulte. Chincho-
quinine, of cour.se, would answer the same purpose. __________ _ 
Oatmeal for the Complexion. 
Oatmeal co11talns a small amount of oil 
Lbal is good for the skin. To make the 
hands •oft nnd white, one of the b~st thing, 
is to woar :it night large mittens of cloth 
filled with wet brnn or oatmeal aud tied 
closely at the wrist. A lady who had 
white, soft band•, confeased th11t she had I\ 
great deal of housework to do, nnd kept 
them white as any idler'•, by wearing bran 
mitten, every night. The paste and poul• 
tice for the face owe much of their eflics.cy 
to their moisture, which dissolve• the old 
coarse 5kin, and ta thei r protection from 
the air, which allows the new skin to be· 
come tender nnd delicate. Oatmeal and 
paste is as eilicatious as anything, though 
less agreeable thau the pastes mnde with 
the whites of eggs, alum aud rosewater.-
Tb e alum nstrinfies the flesh nod makes it 
firm, while the eggs keep it sufficlently 
aofl, and the rose·water perfumes the mix• 
ture aud malre• the curd not so bard. 
Cure for Diptheria. 
atii1" A new cure for consumption has 
beeD diacoTered by a Ruoalan physician, 
Dr. Portulkoff, of Samara, on the Volga. 
Having observed that consumption and 
its cognate disorders nre unknown among 
the Tartai:, tribes who habitually drink 
koumi1, or fermented mares' milk-, bolh &s 
a beverage nnd aa a portion of their daily 
food, ii occurred to him that lroumla might 
posaeoa medical properties. He according· 
ly ■tarted a koumis eotablish:nent &t Sn· 
mara, and tried the mares' milk with con· 
sumptive patients, with highly beneficial 
results . 
.ear Pitteburgh and Allegheny county, 
Penn., have for years been the l,iibraltar 
of Republicauism in the Key■tone Stale. 
Allegheny county baa been good for ten 
thousand majority ever since the com• 
mencement of the war. Now both Con• 
gressional Districts elect Democrats. Tho 
,ignificance of this i1 plain. Pittsburgh, 
in a business point of view, i• prostrate.-
Her ahopo are clooed; her lndusirieo &re 
suspended; her arti~ans are 11nemployed. 
Pittsburgh wants more money.-Enquirer. 
~ A call bas been iaeued by the Epi■• 
copal Dioce.se of Iowa for a epeciol Con• 
ventlon, to be held ou W edneadoy, Dec. 9, 
to elect a bi•bop. Tweoty•two clerical and 
twenty•nine lay votes will be required for 
a choice. Among tbo•e spoken of are the 
Rev. Dr. W. H. Ba1oio, profenor of eccle-
eiastied hiatory in Griawold College, DftV· 
en port; Rev. Dr. DeKoven of Racine, 
W1scon1in ; Rev. Dr. Polter of Grace 
Church, New York; and the Rev. Mesers. 
Rnllivan of Cbitsgo, and l\Icllwaioe of 
Keokuk, 
a@"' The choice of a Democratic majori• 
ty in the House of Repre,entativeo is t!ie 
more extraordinary and remarkable, inas-
much 110 ii ha• been accompliebed In the 
face of a Republican "gerrymander" of the 
diatricts in almost all the State•-"gerry• 
mandere" of the most flagrant cbar:,cter.-
But for tbooe "gerrymanders" bad there 
been lair and honest diatricta mode-the 
Demoorata would have the next Hou,e 
by fully seventy•five majorily.-Cin. Enq. 
.e@"' Some peraon 1eode this information 
to a New York paper: "A certain f~mily 
at an up•town hotel payo a weekly board· 
bill of$500. They havtt seven rooms and 
a pri vale table. Six years ago the wife of 
the head of this family kepi a boarding-
hou•e on Fourth street. '.rbe hu•baud 
struck ,omething (nol oil), ~nd the intere1t-
ing mortal, jumped almost from poverty to 
affluence." 
BIQf" Corruption in Pru,sia &110 ! Gen· 
era! Moltke'a accounts were recently found 
to be wrong. He had drawn during the 
war one "ig and one paper or smoking 
tobacco for \Thich he bad never accounted 
to the proper authorities. Demand !or 
remuneration baa been made. 
A Walking Advertisement. 
LIMESTONE SPRINGS, S. C. 
Dr. R. V. PIRRCE, Buffalo, N. Y. : 
~ A St. Louis judi.e took n .. 40 pis-
tol in part pay for a ~O fine for carrying 
the weapon. 
~ At the request of General Onribal• 
di the subscribtion for bis rtllicf h:u been 
1uspenJed. 
~Dr.Jenner !Jas left the Xenia Or• 
phan.s' Home and f;Ono to Dctyt.on where 
he mll reside. 
4!£r Van Pelt, the f11mou1 crusader, ha, 
opened n wbi1il:y shop in Wilrnin)'.ton, 
Olinton county. 
a@'" It takes aoout 180 ton• of powder 
annually to blow out the copper product of 
Lake Superior . 
~ The firs I snow of the •enson fell in 
England on the Yorkabire ;)loor~, on tho 
6th of October. • 
.c@"'Tba apple crop of liauachusetts h 
reported to be far above the average of 
of previou■ seasons 
ca- It is said that Tennyson h11• re• 
ceived $300,000 from hi• publi,hers, for 
the sale of his poems. 
G5r' Shalre•peare's "Othello" J1ns beeu 
done into Hebre,v. This litemry curiosity 
ia published st Vienna. 
I@- The sugar trade of Boston, accord• 
ing to the Journal, exceeda th:,t of ftny 
other kind of bu•ine••· 
;tir Mobile is almo,t entirely supplied 
with coal from mine~ in the norlhcrn und 
central parts of Alabama. 
fliiT" The Spani•h Government bus 
again attempted to rnise • loon in Ger• 
many, but without eucceaa. 
CEi"'" Xenia is uow mo,•iag , arne~tly fo:: 
the Cincinnati, Dayton, Xenia and South· 
era narrow guago railway. 
~ A glazier ia the only man who cnn 
be reAlly said he must have bis glnss be• 
fore be can do hi• day'• work, 
IQ}- "H is a nollle •ight to see n mur• 
derer dangling in the air," preached the 
Rev:Dr. Junkin or Frankfort, Ky. 
"3J'"8ixty workmeb have been diacharg• 
ek at the Wilmington Navy Yard, aud n 
furth er redt1ction will •oon take place. 
:fiir Baroness Solomon Rothschild is 
about to build a aploudid bou•e in Pttria 
in the style of the days of Louis XVI. 
~ In Australia every farmer can raise 
three crop• a year, but tw.i of the crops arc 
sonkea nod the other very poor ceral•. 
1'liii.f" A New York a,trologcr pr•dicto 
that Pre.•ident Grant will beimpenched or 
die before completing his term of office. 
C'iiif" Leather from the tripe aud other 
anim11l membrane• to ho ueed for glove-
makiug, etc., is o. late French invention. 
IEiJ"' The Canadians nre pushing tho 
new Welland canal toward completion. It 
is lo be fioiahed nbout the 1st or April 
1877. 
~ The Millerites of Geneva New 
Yorlr, are getting their aocen,ion rbbea in 
readines for an aerial excursion next 
month. 
_.. A Tennessee tailor bas a •hop on 
wheels. He only •lay• in a town long 
Anough to clothe the people, and then jog• 
along. 
ll6J'" The British railroad companie• are 
required, under n pen&lty of £20 for 
encb omission, to report every case of acci-
dent. Dear Sir-I am II walking advertisement 
IEiJ'" There is a man confiucd in tbe 
for your Golden Medical Discovery, Pur• Henderson, Kentucky ; nil, who •peah:e 
gntlve Pellets and Dr. Sage'• Catarrh Rem- four language.s and c·n11 talk poetry in 
edy, they having cured me of Co.tnrrh of them all, 
nine years' otsndlng, which was eo bad QQ)'- All o!lice-rs of the regular S1,nnish 
that it disfigured my nose, and, while cur• o.rmy, who joined Dou Carlo, nre restored 
iog it, your mecicine,, alao cured me of to their fNmer grade upon deserLiog the 
pretender, 
Asthma in its worst and mo,e aggravated ~ The Cao!\dinn Government bas 
form. Before u1ing your medicines I had concluded the treaty with the Indians, for 
become reduced in flesh from one hundred which It appointed a commiosion several 
and fiftv-five to one hundred and fifteen weeks since. 
pounds, ·aud I now weigh one hundred nnd €sr The 6,h in,p!'Cl.or at WMbington 
oixty·two pounds, and nm in better bealih City bus condemned 3,000 hushelo of oy•• 
than I have enjoyed for twenty ;re&r•. ters and about G,000 pound• of fi•h during 
Your• truly, the past week. 
J. L. Lu:11eoirn. t;6J" Four hundred application, hnvo 
The above is hut n fair •ample of bun• been made for patents of various kinds of 
dreds of letters which aro received by Dr. invention, in telegraphy within the la,t 
Pierce, and in the face of such evidence fe,v months. 
who can longer doubt that the Doctor's 
medicines cure the woree OMes of Chronic ~ It i• learned from wen::informed 
Catarrh. sources that the Earl of Deroy lrn• coun-
The Great Fa•orile with tlie Ladic,. eeled the Dutch Government u nb11udon 
the Acheenese war. Wm. Forsyth Dynum & Son, druggiats 
of Live Onk, Flo.., write, Sept. 16th, 1874, Cf:i!r Pike, the )fassachusetta burglar, 
as follow,: ·'Dr. R . V. PIERCE, Buffalo, WM fuolioh enough t,, recor,I hio crim •• in 
N. Y.-Your Golden Medical Discovery a diary, aud no" the autobiography io evi• 
and Purgative Pellets aell very largely dence ag&in1t him. 
nnd give complete •ati•fsctioo, "" number• .cEll" The Spani•h Army of the North 
of our cuatomera and friend• teotify with has resumed operation a agains& the Car• 
piensure. Y0ur Favorite Prescription is r E. b 
indeed the great FaTorite wilb the ladies, 18t8· '!! t ba.ltt.lions have gone lo I.he 
to the relief of Irun, aud numbers can sny with joy that it hll!I 
saved them from eking out a miserable S5J'" It issaid that the orders for iron 
life of meeting \Tith premature dea1h, shutters in Chicnl!O aro so great that nil 
and restored them to health and bappi• the foctorieo are driven with bu,ine, he· 
ness." yond, thei r wildest hopes. 
Thousands of women bless the day on . . 
which Dr. Pierce'• Favorite Frescrietion ~ A Paris correapondent says that m 
comprioes the area oflrel~nd, there are 50• was going. Still Anuettc wonld ba,e pi i could eat, when I waz a boy, and I 01eve1.and., C>hi.o. $57,839 acre• under crope. 'J.'bere are 10. much preferred it had George been at her didn'i kare whether Sund11y skool kept 
472,161 acres of grass land 12 187 acre3 ~f side that moment. that day or not. And now that I have 
fallow, and of wooded land 322,888 acres. Sbe hardly knew what impelled her to• grown up to manhood, and have run for 
The space covered by bogs and waste ]ands ward. the door of the Bh,e Clo~et .. Some· the legi•iatur once and only got beat 857 
is 4,250,621 acres. In the live·•tock de• how it posses•ed a strange ~ascmatJon for vote,, and am thoroly marrid, th&re aiot 
partment we find that there 11re 525 770 her. It stood open, and a light was burn• nothing i banker for wusa, and can bury 
hor~•s · cattle meaning bullocks 1tnd c~ws ing within. Ste entered, and approached quicker, than two-thirds ova good old• 
4,118Jl3; •heep, 4,327,513; and piga, 1,'. her husband'• writing desk. On JI lay nn fashioned pnnkirr pi, an inch nod a baff 
096,49..1. The total value of live •tock ia open letter. Between her and G.eorge thik, and well smelt up, with ginger 11nd 
The rn,·ages or diptheria in Au1trali& 
have been so extensive within the last few 
years tbnt the Government offered a ro-
ward for any certain method of cure; and 
among other responses to this wa, one by 
~r. Greatbead, who at firot kept his meth• 
od a secret, but afterwards communicated 
it freely to the public. H is simply the 
use of snlpburic acid, of whieh four drop• 
are diluted in three-fourths of a tumbler 
of water to be administered to a grown 
person and n smo.ller dose to children, at 
rntervals not specified. The re1ult ia saicl 
to he II coagulation of the diptherio mem• 
brnne and its ready remoY!ll by coughing. 
It is asserted that where the case thus 
treated hns not advanced to a nearly fatal 
termination, the pntien~ r01;osered in nl• 
most eYery instance. 
was first made known to them. A •rngle that city tb.e otore, for the ■ale of miscel-
bottle often gives delicate and auffering • lnne_ou• article• are more genera!ly closed 
women more rolief than months of treat• on Sunday than formerly. 
meat from their family physician. In 11ll ~ Despatches received from the 
those derangements cauoing baclr·ache, ateamob_ip Naraday engaged in laying the 
dragging d~nyn ~en.aations, n~rvoua and direct United Sta'te• cable, report one 
general d.eb1hly, 1t •• 11. sovereign remedy. thonsl\nd knots paid out to Tbnrsday 
Its soothmg and healing propertle1 render morning. 
May, 1874. 
LEEK, DOERING & co1 
Notion Warehouse, -
13 ~ l 136 '\Vat St estimated ~, 8186,129,435. A curious there were no secrets, nnd she took 11 up nutmeg. Punlrin pi iz the oldest Amerikan 
t> an{ er •, thing in tl1is report is the •tatcment in re• mechauically. The words were traced ln beverage I kno ov, and ought to go down 
lation to the loos from the prevalence or 11 .woman's hon , and purported to be to po,terity with the tmde mark ov our 
CI,EVELA.ND, O, weed•. This lo•• the Regi,trar•Genera! written by &n ab•ent wife to her husband. granmotherson ii· but i am afrscle it wont. 
_l_IR_r_c_h_2_8~,_l_S_i3_·_ly~---- ______ •ny•, foot1 up the iarge oum of $15,000,0•)0! "J!ear George," the letter beg~~. ~od. sfter for it lz tnff even ,;ow to fiud one thal ta•tcs 
T HE BANNER affords tho ne,,t i\le~ium for annually. All agricultuu.l products have I gmng on .t~ nn';lounco the ,rrJter s mien· \ In the mouth at all 1.z thry did forty year. A<lvcrti,io! in Central Ohio. decreru,ed in quantity the past year, hon to teJOlll him from whom 1he had so ago. 
--·----~ The Cnrlist~ nre tbrol1"ing petroleum 
shells Into Irun, Nine houses harn been 
burned, and tbe tovvn is much battered.-
The Gornrnment l1os impreesed all tho 
,teamers at Saulnnder to carry troop• lo 
Irun. 
it oftbe utmost value to ladies suffering ..-. A St Lo , h k' ,. 
from internal fever, congestion, inflamma• - · ui• oy 1c><ed a d,ig; Al-
tion or ulceration, And its ■trengtbening derm&n Schaffner apdnked the hoy, a po• 
effects lend to correct die placements of in- ll~eman arr sted th~ AIJerman, nod there 
ternal parts the reeult of weakneos of will he a great nd0 1n the court• about tho 
natural oupports. It i• sold by all drug- matter. 
gists. ti"' Advices from Onpetown of October 
Dr. Pierce's pamphlet on Diseases pe• 11, ■tate that the gold fields were attract• 
culiar to \Vo.men will be oent to any &d· ing more attention, large nu!!'1tets he ing 
dre•s on receipt of t-wo stamps, Address found every day, The crops througa.out 
u above. the colony are io good coodit!ou. 
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661"" lien. J3utler will now have time to 
count bi9 epoons. 
~ The Democrats have carried the 
Legialnturo o( Xew York, which secure•" 
United Senator. 
1ii:i1"" We will hear no moro about 
'Southern Outrages" until the next Presi• 
dentin! election. 
1li'i1" The Republican IL! well M the 
Bemocratic pnpers give Den. Duller n kiclr. 
Ha, the be;ist no friend•? 
t.fii1> !Ion. D. W. Voorhees is a promi-
nent candidate for U. S. Senntor in Iudi• 
aJa, and we hope he will be succeasful. 
I@" The Democracy have carded i\li•-
souri by a majority of 40,000, nnd will 
hne an undivided delegalion in Con-
gr<l!a. 
t.&- Since the electiou real eslate hllB 
advanced 2.5 por cent. in Montgomery, 
Alabam,. Thi, i• one of tho oign• of the 
timea. 
~ Tho Domocrscy carried 4V out of 
the 83 counties iu Ohio. The Reputli-
c•ns cnrry 7 of the 39 by an nYerage ma-
jority of 57. ______ .,... ___ _ 
ti@> The verdict of the country i• 
against Grnnti,m. That's what it means. 
No third term, and aa quick out of the ,ec-
• ond aa po,sible. 
------·-----
r.61" Judge Lawrence wa• elected two 
yenro ago by 4043 Ulnjority; thia year hi• 
majority is only 278. Ria majority in Lo-
gan county is only 133. 
W- In 184'1 the Democrats of Masan-
chuaetta elected Marcus i\lorton, Governor 
by one m•jorily. Edward Evor ett, the 
Whig c"ndidate, was defeated. 
'l:fiiT" Chief Juetice Morrison R. Waite is 
now looming up ns a Republican cnndidnte 
for President. J3ut be will have Iv ,vait a 
long time before he is elected. 
~ J. Proctor Knots, who immortal-
ized Deluth and blew up tho J ay Cooke 
bubble, bas been returned to l!ongre!S 
from Kentucky. Glad to hear ii. 
J6r' We are anxious for the nomination 
of Grant for " third term. He will be 
beaten •• badly as was General Scott in 
1852, who only carried four States. 
llffi1" It i, Scott and not Cameroon who 
w111 be suc~rnded by a Democratic United 
StKte Senator from Pennsylvania this 
winter. C 1meron'• t11m will come next. 
4@"' In Alabama there are a great many 
wealthy negroes, whose aggregate property 
is valued at six millions of dollars. It i• 
a curiou• fuet that most of them ere Dem-
0<·rat•. __________ _ 
~The Clevelnnd Herald (Rep.) fig-
ures up the Democratic msjority in the 
ne.s:t House or Representatirns at fifty. 
eight, counting the Independent.. with the 
Democr_a_to_. ___ ....,...., ___ _ 
JEi1"" We would like to see Jerry Block 
iD the U. 8. Senate from Pennsylvania.-
He is a pure and honest man, with II h.ig 
head full of brains and & big heart full of 
goodnes.:.s·'-----------
llfiir We have a report that the Republi-
"'I" is about to abandon the political field, 
and become exclu,i\'ely II religious journal. 
Hamilton is too good a mnn to bo a politi-
cal editor. 
----------
IQJ'" When a colored man voted the 
Democratic ticket at the late election in 
the South, he ,.,,,. mobbed by men of his 
own race, who were encouraged thereto by 
roscally carpel-bagger■, 
~ The Cleveland Horaltl is now the 
Episcopal organ of Ohio, and tho Alrton 
Beacon is t.be organ or the Methodists.-
They have abandonecl politics, and have 
become cnluaively pion•. 
161" Ai Allegheny counly wns elaimed 
to be tho banner county in tho United 
States for the Republic3n party, the Pitts-
burgh Post now claim• the banner from 
the Democracy of the Union. 
lfilj- It i• to be hoped that the next Su• 
perintendent of the Soldier's nnd Sailor'• 
Home, at Xenia, will not be so Jenneroua 
in the bestowal of his caresses towards tho 
female inmstes ao the late incumbent. 
r.tiiif> Grant and the Radical lenders nre 
just now having a high old row. The 
Ri,dioals declare that Grant caused their 
defeat, and Grant declares that the Rlrclical 
leaders smashed tho machine. We guess 
both sides are right, 
f.r:ir The Pittsburgh .Dispatch, Republi-
can on the morning after the election said: 
"P~ple laughed nt the lauudalet, Credit 
Mobilier and Distrfct of Oolumbin abuee, 
at Washington Inst winter, but they told 
In the returne yesterday." That's it. 
86J" Dead weight• are numerous iu the 
Radicr.l party just at presont : Cupenter, 
Ohandler, Cameron, Butler, Mos"", ~ el-
logg, Mortoa, Shepherd, Sanb,,rn, l{rnh-
arJ•on, William,, Garfield nnd Grant, and 
n boot ofleeser lights, 
161" J. H. Sy plier, one of the mo,t note<l 
scallawag• of the South, :who ciphered 
himself into Congress two yeara ago from 
New Orlean•, by barefaced fraud, has been 
ciphered out by tho people, and has come 
to naught at Inst, E,. nihil, hihil jil. 
r.ffir lion. 11. B. Kelly, of Limn, hae e•· 
tnbli•hed a "llome" for poor tramping 
jour printer•, which is already crowded to 
ovorfiowiog, and an enlargement of the 
building will become oeces .. ry. Hen , i1 
,he biggest hearted man in the editorial 
fraternit~Y.:.· _ __ ...,....., __ _ 
r,ii/1" Captain Jobn 11. Putnam, I'rivate 
Secrcta,y ofGovcruor Allen and editcr of 
the Columbus Di.8palch, camo very near 
losing hlo life on Monday night, by taking 
a heavy dose of Fowler's solution of arse-
nic !Jy mistake for paragorio. By the vig-
orou• ase of ,nrm water nod a •tomach 
pump by Dr. Hamilton, the poison WM 
extracted and the Captain's life was sarnd. 
flfi1"' l!'or Speaker of the next Democrat-
ic CongreH, the name• of the folfowlag 
gentlemen are already spoken of, viz:-
Mes•l'l!. Wood and Coll, of Ne1f York; 
Randall, of Penneylvnnla; Kerr, of Indi-
ana ; and Parno, of Oaio. General Dnnk•, 
of !111J~uchusctt•, ia nl&o spoken or, but M 
he .,. ... elected 11• an independent, nnd not 
a Democrat, be will probably not be re· 
garded 118 av•ilable. 
'l'he Retun18 netter und Refte1·. 
Fuller returns of tho late election thau 
those publisheJ in Inst wcck·s paper, ohow 
that the De1nocrntic triumph was even 
more complete and overwhelming than at 
first rcpcrtcd. 'Tho political revolution 
aurpas,cs any thing ever witnee@ed in the 
history cf the world. 
The indicatioma now are thet the Demo~ 
craiic majority in tho nezt Congrns• will 
be EICU:'l'V instead of 56, ns before re-
ported . 
In New York 'ri!dcn'o majority ha• 
swollcd up to 4S,S06 ? The Democrob 
ha,e elco:ed twenty of the thirty-three 
Congre•smeo, and will have a majority in 
the Legislature. 
The DemocracJ of Pennsylvania elec!ed 
their entiro State ticket from 4,000 to 
9,000, n3d have a mnjority o! 22,000 on 
Congressmen. Two yeArs ago the State 
gave a Republican majority of about 10,-
000. We ba,e made a gain of twelve Con· 
grcasmen-the delegation now standing 17 
Democrats to 11 Republicans. The Dem-
ocrat, carry Allegheny county, heretofore 
the Gibralter ofRndicalism, by mojorities 
ranging from 2,463 to 2,615. They elect 
the two Congressmen instead of one as at 
firat reported--;Ilopkius b7 2,314 majority, 
and Cochruu by 210 majority. In the 
Legio!ature the Democrats will have n 
majoriLy of 26 in the Rouse, aod the Rad. 
iCAls n majority of 6 in the Senate. 
In Illinois the Democrats will have a 
good working majority in the Legislature, 
and have elected eleven CongreHmen, and 
tho Republicans eight. 
The Democrnc1 have carried i\liasouri 
by a majority of 1$0,ooo, and hava cho-
sen a unanimous Democratic delegation to 
Congrees. They also have complete con-
trol of the Legfalatnre. 
Returns from Nevada give Bradley, 
Demoerat for Governor, two thouoand ma-
jority; Adame, Democral, for Lieuteoanl 
Governor, eight hundred; Woodburn, Re-
publican for Congress, one thou1and ma-
jority. 
'.!'he Democr&tic majority in Alabama i• 
15,000. The CongreSAional delegation will 
stand seven Democrots and two Republi-
cans, nod the Democratic majority on 
joint ballot in the Legislature will be twen-
ty-nine. 
The DJmocrats elect Goodin to Congress 
from the Second District in Kansas, by a 
majority of about 1,000, which is a gain. 
News from Key Weat, Fla., says the 
Cubans voted for the Republican candi-
date, thus defeating Henderaoo (Dem.,) 
for Congres, iu the First Dislric~. Wall 
(colored Rep.) h» been elected o,cr Fin-
ley (Dem.) in the Second District. The 
Democrat• hnl'e r.. majority of twenty io 
the Legislature. 
Latest returns show that Cutler i• elect• 
ed over Phelp, in New Jersey, by a mnjor-
ity of five, which will make the <Jongres-
•ional delegation stand, G Democrats and 
1 Republican. 
Returns, ollicial nn<l unofficial, from 
Louisinnn, giro ~Ioncure, the Conservative 
Democratic candidate for State Treasurer, 
7,159 mnjority-777 leu than l\IcEoery in 
1872. 
Latest relurus from the Eighth Wiscon-
sin District, indicate the election of Oole 
(Democrat) over l',JcDill by about 100 ma-
jority. 'fbi, leaves the Wisconsin delega-
tion five Republicans nud three Democrats 
-a Democratic gain or one. 
The Democratic Pyramid. 
In the DANNER of October 30th, we 
published the Democratic Pyramid for 
1874, as it then stood. The recent elec-
tions have adde<l greatly to its growth and 
strength, and it now assumes the following 
magnificont proportions: 
OHIO. 
TEXAS. 
OREGON. 
NEVADA. 
GEORGIA. 
1N DIANA. 
~llSSOU Rl. 
ALABAMA. 
VIRGIN I A. 
ARKAN SAS. 
WISCONSIN. 
KENT U OK Y. 
TENN E 8 8 EE. 
LOU I 8 I AN A. 
NEW YORK. 
M A RY L A N D. 
D E L A W A R E. 
N E W J E R S E Y. 
C O N N E C T I O U T. 
W B S T Y I R G I N I A. 
P E N N S Y L Y A N I A. 
l\l A S 8 A C H U S E T T S. 
N O R T H C A R O L I N A. 
NEW H.A.lllPSIIIRE. 
~ A Radical Senator (Mr. Morrill ) 
had an interview with the great American 
Smokestack on Friday l38t relative to the 
third term business. The Senator stated 
that nll_the leading Rapublicnns of New 
York were opposed to n third term for 
President, and they expreseed the opinion 
that it was the heaviest load the Republi-
cans had to carry in the late campaign.-
Grant, in reply, •aid he hnd never indica-
ted to any person n deaire to be nomin~ted 
for a third term, and that it would be 
"indecorous for him to dec·line II nomina-
tion before it hnd been tendered to him.'' 
All of ,vhich means that he is a candi-
date. 
Ge'" 'fhe World savs that the follorving 
causes will bo gi,en for the overwhelming 
Republican defeat by Republican news-
papers : 
First-The third term . 
Second--Cold water. 
Third-Too much ecratchiug. 
Fourth-Sot the right men. 
Fifth-General apathy. 
Sixth-Internal dissensions. 
But the real cause is the determination 
of the people to turn out the thieves, acal-
awags, carpet-bagger~ and corruptionist• 
from the ofllces and power they lia,e dis-
graced. 
/ll£if" Ho,r Samuel S. Coo<, in his •pcech 
accepting a renomination at the hands or 
of Democratic friends in the l:iixth New 
York District, quietly remarked : "illy 
vote. against the salary bill and the re· 
turn of the money degraded me from my 
proper position on the Committees and in 
theHou,e. I trust tbat~thooe who enjoy-
ed enjoyed my discomfiLure nod rendered 
my last session, socially and personally, 
uncomfortable, because of the salary bill•, 
havo bad a plesennt time among their con-
stituent,. l\lost or them remain at home 
to gild the calm current of domestic bliss." 
&e- There was not a line of election 
news in the last Republican, and so far a• 
that paper is concerned its readers would 
not know that nu election had been held 
in a. single State in the tinion. Almo:t 
the entire editorial page is devoted to nrt1-
clrs on the oubj.,ct of temperance, which 
are "leaded up" a, origin•l. The Rcpubli· 
ce.11 evidently eeeks to run out the L,de· 
pendent M the Tempcrn?ce orgnn of ~~ox 
cmmty. A•!\ :Republican paper 11 IS a 
dead fail~re. 
i'(H,I'J."li .Ll i .. 
Th~ Pcor.~yhnnia TI.epubli<'a:1s i-;-HO 
•lightly Neg!crgent. 
Tho Democrats have ~a.inc,] thrf:c Con-
gre!sm~o in Yhginia. 
Chickens n o\v rooi:it high in twenty~four 
Stale; oflhe Demccr,,tie Union. 
The Courier-J ournnl t !,inks tb::.t Thanh• 
giving will mean something t!1is y~ar. 
Tho Washington Republican says the 
Ne,1 York Times i.l :\ "c~,pperhc:\tl cr-
gan.u 
Grant to Dix! If any man attempt~ 
lo mention n third t.rm shoot him on the 
epot. 
'l'bc Democratic day:!. lu\Ye comr, the 
sadde,t or the year.-[All t.he Republican 
Paper,.] 
PcnO'iJ' l vnnin. gains twal ~e mombt're of 
Congress, electing ocventcro out Q( the 
twenty.seven. 
Anoiher dam disaster lu Massachu,c\te, 
ia the way the Clcvel,.n<l II emld speoks of 
election returns. 
Miuouri i• Democrntic by 40,000 mojot-
ity. The Congressional delegation will bo 
entirely Democutio. 
Kansas gives a Republican rnojority of 
10,000, but foe party Joijes one Congress-
man also in that State. 
The New York: Sun says; "It will now 
be in order fc,r Horatio Seymour to be 
cho•en to the Senate. 
The Boston Traveller puts it very quietly 
ff hen it •ays: "The tone of the national 
House is to be Democratic. 11 
There is no use in saying it is uot much 
of a fiocd. Michigan nod i\.lioneaota hove 
Democratic L1!gislatures. 
The Democrats propo!e to pre3ent a Bill 
against the Republicans at tho ne~ t Presi-
dential election-Bill Allen. 
The faces of Democrats au<l Indepen-
dent Republicnaa show that they are as 
happy as clam• at high lide. 
A new epithet is wauted. It won't do 
to call a majority of Mas,achu,etts' voters 
"copperheads."-Chicogo Times. 
The Republicans claim that th ey have 
majotities in most of tho Slat-es, but that 
somehow they couldn't work 'em in this 
year. 
Grout, speaking of a third term, said he 
put himself in lhe hands of the people.-
Well, the peoplo hnve bandied him rather 
roughl7. 
Every Stste, except one, 1.hnt llas a rep-
resenhtive in Gran t'• Cabinet h:>o repudi-
ated Grantiom and Grant's odmini•tration. 
That e::i:ceplion is Iowa. 
Tilden, the Democratic Governor elect 
of New York, is described n, " thin old 
gentleman, wears n •toek, anCI look• liken 
dancing m .. ter of the olden days. 
The Democrllls wore unuaually sm"rt 
this yenr. Prof. Smart or Ohio, and Prof. 
Smart of Indiana, have 1,cen elected School 
Comminioner in their reopective States. 
~ The follo,riug brilliant article, 
"with a few slight variations/' has been 
published in tho R epC1biican just tbirly-
seven timea. After the Revcrcr.d Hamil-
ton relieved his brain of this tremeJdous 
effort, the good man said his prayers, and 
or:iwled into his 1i1tle bed to obtain re•!: 
The usefulneos of Lecky Ilsrper amoog 
crusaders-was impaired u soon as it be-
came lrnown that he bad received n demi-
john from Pittohurgb, for his own pri <Ate 
and familv nae. Re must have seen that 
such was the case, when the crusaders 
talked of reacinding the resolution of 
tbanh to him for hi• interest in their be-
half, but instead of looking at the situation 
in the lieht of a sage nnd philosopher, 
and tnkiog it calmly, he becomes wrnthy, 
and calls some of the be1t women in Mt. 
Vernon "Howling Dirvishe3.,, 
TH£ Pitteburgh Ckimmercial •ays: 
"A large body or .Republioons neglecte,1 
to go to the polls in Ohio and Iudinna, and 
thi• neglect was the principal cause of the 
defeat which the Republicon party now ob-
tained." 
:No ii wasn't. A year ago the poll was 
20,000 votes less than it was last month.-
It was then about a tie between the par-
ties. When the additional 20,000 votes 
came out it re•ulted in nearly tbat mn.jori-
ty for the Democratic ticket.-E11quirer. 
r:tQY" The Democratic delegation from 
Ohio will be the mo•t briliant in the For-
ty-fourth Congress. Four of its members 
take front rank among the orators and pro~ 
found think~rs of the day. We refer to 
Millon Sayler of the Fir,t District; John 
A. McMahon of the Fourth; Frank H. 
Hurd of the Sixth; i\liton I. Southard of 
the 'fbirteenth, and Henry B. Payne of 
the Twentieth Di trict. The entire del-
egation is for above the Congressional nv-
erage. -Pills. Post. 
_. Ulysees S. Gront is the model dead 
beat ,,f America. He travels all over the 
counlry in palace cars, and puts up at all 
the first-cla•• Hotels, and never even offers 
to pay his bills. While stopping at the 
Lindell Hotel, at St. Louis, the other day, 
he ran up a bill of ~500, but slipped away 
without even saying, "thank you, sir." J. 
N. would h11>·e had more decency about 
him than that. 
te-The ~cw York Herald, the prem• 
ium jackaa.icnl paper of the United States, 
is ani:ioue for the next Democratic Con-
grese to impeach Gran I. But a Democrat-
ic Coogre•s will attempt no such folly.-
The Democrats nre willing to let Grant 
sene out his full term; but they nre cle-
terminecl ho shall be the la,t Republican 
President to occupy the White House. 
,W- The Democrncy of New Orleons 
hnd a grand torch-light procession on Sat• 
urday night in honor of the recent grent 
triumph of right over wrong. Ten thous-
and meo were in line with hundreds of 
flags and tmnspareueiea. Houses all 
al0ug the line of the processiou were il• 
luminnted and the streets were thronged 
with spectotors. 
fiiiiY" The Democucy of St. L~uis had 
au immen,e glorification on Saturday 
uight, at ,vhich Senator Dogy, Ex-Gover-
nor Gratz Brown, Col. Daniel Morrison, 
Stetson Hutchins and se,·cral other 1sen-
tleme11 ma.de oongratulatory speeches.-
The meeting was very onthusinstic and 
continued until n late hour. 
~ 'fhe people of New Orleans on Sat-
urpay night celebrated their great victory 
oYer Radicaliem, by a grand torchlight 
procession, a general illumination, mueic 
and epeecbcs, A day of thanksgiving for 
their deliverance from political bondage i• 
nl•o propooed. 
=-------•----1:61" The edito r of the Nc,vark American, 
"which ia a. Postm!lSter," says ho i! utterly 
disgueted with pclitics. He •~ys he io 
rBSdy to write puffd for book e.geut, or 
trncL dietribntoro, but the subject of poli-
tios bas lost n.U intcrcet to him. Poor 
phelough I ____ ,.........., ___ _ 
~ Tho Cincinnati Gazelle (Rep.) tays 
the "Republican party ls laid up for rc-
pr.irs." We guess it i, in too rotten a con-
dition ever to be repaired. It is uot only 
deed, but stinli:eth. Cast it to Potter's 
field, and bury it out of oight, 
Di:!rn.eli prognoBt.icateii o. rdigious war 
in Eurcpe. 
Father llyticintlu .. predicts a labor war 
in Europe. 
.i\.Ir~. Allen Turnez, of Xa;:shville, N. C., 
hns given birth to 21 children, nnd is still 
in her prime. 
Mayor Vanzant, of Ba!Limore, recently 
h~d his poc_ket picked of ~100 nt n the-
atre. 
lllra. ll!cF<1rlnnd-RicharJ,on is te:iching 
young Indies in Chicago bow to make wn-.-
Iloweri!, 
Aud on top of nil the rest comes Audy 
Johnson. llc will go to the Senate from 
Tenr.e~see. 
The Rev. Russell Nevias nn Episcooal 
clergymon at Troy, haq go~o over to ;he 
Romnn Catholic faith. 
Mrs. Joaquin Millet' snya hel' husband 
wasn't a fool until he fell over II cliff, but 
she mny be prejudiced in big favor. 
Sandy Stalion, a colored citizeu o! 
North Carolina, has gone to the peniten-
tiary for five years. He stoic fire chick-
ens. 
An Abbess is on trial in i\lo•cow for 
forgery to the nmount of, $400,000. The 
case c~uge~ a profound sensation in Rus-
sia. 
The London Jewish Ohronicle nnnounocs 
lhe death of Rabbi J scob d' Avigdor, form-
erly and for many years Chief Rabbi of 
Turkey. 
"The condition of Her Royal nud Im-
perial Highness tho Duchess of Edinburg 
continues to be satisfactory. The infant 
Prince is well." 
Detroit Free Preas: Mr. Loto, of Indi-
an!\., eloped with an.other man's wife, sister 
and daughter, nnd a lot o' men are on his 
trail with drawn daggera . 
J. Proctor Knott, the funny man of the 
Democracy, is e1ected to Congress, nnd 
Pbelps, of New Jersey, the funny m:m of 
the Republicana, io defeated. · 
The monument to the author of "The 
Star-Spangled Banner," pro\'ided for ud: 
der tho will of James Lick, is to be placed 
on a hill in Golclen Gnte Park, San Frau-
ciP.co. 
The people of Paris will soon present 
to Queen Vic:o ,ia na illuminated ad-
dress thanking Eagland for her rnanife•-
tntions of sympa,hy at the coaclusioo of 
the •iege. 
Ex-Lieut. Gov. Jac0b )1uoller, ,vho hns 
been in Europe for .some time p!l!!b, i3 ex· 
pectcd home in a week. While in Ger-
many le was decorated by the Emperor 
for service3 reIJdered Germany in the San• 
itary Department during the Franco-Prus-
sian w3.r. 
Mr. David N. Hnrper, a wealthy gentle-
man of Dnrlcston, StafTordshirr, England, 
has ordered the fir$t ~et of harness ever ex• 
ported from Cincinnati, and the first recog· 
nition of the sn1->erior grace, fini~h and 
dailh of Americ::.n manufacture. The set 
is oftb.e imperial pattern, rubber-mouuted1 
something unknown abroad. O'Donnell 
& Rc,bert. filled the order. 
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. 
)Il!RDER AT WoosTER.-Ar.ron Ritten-
house, agent for the Wilson Sewing 1\fa-
chine, was found dead in his •tnble Satur-
day night about 12 o'clock, with two re• 
volvcr shots in his temp!c. The Coroner's 
jury reoclered n verdict of death from nn 
unknown hnnd. 
DWELLING BunNED -On last Thurs-
day the dwelling of illr. Daniel Doty, who 
resides R short Distance East of Troy Cen• 
ter was burned to the grouncl. The fire 
originated from A. <lefectivc tlue or from 
sparks from the chimey-fanned by the 
bi~h wind which pre,·ailed nll ,day, soon 
enveloped the building: in flamea-some of 
the g0od~ were gotten out-a small insur-
ance only. Through the nssiatance of 
neighbors the barn w3.5 saved. Ilog pen 
burned with six hogs . 
DWELI,ING BUP.N£n.-,ve leMn that OD 
last Sunday moroiog, quite oorly, the 
dwelling of i\lar•hnl Vestal, in Green 
Camp township, was destroyed by fire. 
Almost nil of the household goods of the 
family was al•o destroyed with the house. 
The flames had got well und~r wny before 
heing discovered, and the house being of 
ouch n nature that it oecmed utterly im-
possible to •ave r,nything before the 
flnrues enveloped all. It i• supposed that 
the fire originsted in the woods, but Mr. 
Vestal tbinka diffei-ently, supposing it wa.s 
set on fire.-Narion-Jiirror. 
SERIOl:S Acc1m::sr.-1fr. Jacob Chan· 
<lier met with an accident last Saturday 
which may prove to be a serious ono. Ile 
wa• dm•ing iu fra m the c-ountry, about 
seven o'clock, and re:i.ching the place 
where the old Junction formerly stoo<l, he 
lost the road-the night being very dark, 
and the horoe'•·eyes somewhat defeotive-
aqd <lrove over the steep bani<, east of the 
,,g-house. II.Ir. Chondler 1Vas thrown out 
and the wngon fell on him, breaking both 
thighs and injuring him internnlly. He 
wa.~ carried home, aod now Hes in n criti-
cal condition. i\Ir. -Chandler is in the 
neighborhood of seventy years of a!?e, nnd 
resides on Bloom street.-Mansjield H er-
ald. 
COAL romm I~ A SHl,AND COUNTY.-
While some parties were engaged in dig-
ging a well on the farm of Mr. Faber in 
Mohecan towoehip one day last week, nod 
when about twenty feet below the surface 
they •truck: n vein of C)al which was five 
or oix feet wide and se,·eral inches thick. 
No little excitement was created by this 
discovery, and soon a number of people 
was attracted to tho place, The coul 
pro'l"es to oe a fine article, and thi• is only 
nn index to \vhat lies co!::cealed near by, an 
sctire effort is being made to disco,·er it. 
n is to· be hoped that the search will be 
successful.-A,/,lancl Press. 
LA.SCA.STER, :Nov. 8.-A fire broke out 
in the brush room mnuufactury at ~ e Stnte 
Reform School last night about nine 
o'clock. The flames spreading with great 
rapidity, two of the iumatea mad~ n nar-
row escape. One jumped from tho second 
etory window aod another was badly. buru-
ed by making his way through the smoke 
and fiam,a. Alt hough the entire school, 
numberiog 450 boys, worked nobly to save 
the building, it was destroyed, along with 
five and a half tons of broom corn, consid-
erable finished work ancl some machinery. 
Ohio·s Congressional Delegation. 
A writer in the Cincinnati Commercial 
pays the following tribute to Ohio's com-
ing <le!egation iu Congrcee. 
There is no doubt that the Rop11blican 
strength in Congre.,s will be largely reduc-
ed by tho fall elections, and ii" is possible 
thR.t it may become a mere minority. Be-
sides thot, Indiana keeps up the q11nlity 
of llcr tlll·inbers, and perhaps improves 
up1n it, while Ohio ha~ elected several ex-
ceptional members. The two who repre-
Rent the Cincinnati Dbtricts are rising 
young men of con,idemble ambition and 
abilitie•, who are devo'.eJly aLtached to 
their section of the Un ion, and only w1dt 
tbe chance to .,0 si,t in co•orernting with 
their fellow-members of the the St&te and 
or Kentucky n.nd Iudiano. in an interior 
policy which ,hnll he, in ,ilmost every re-
opect the rc,crse of that ,ea-sboro policy 
whirh hns SfJ fatal lycuned the whole coun• 
Lry. Then we hf\ve elected Mr. Puyne, or 
Clc,·eland, "·ho is n faithful nod stenuy 
friend of Democratic principles and mea.~• 
ure.~ . Mr. Hurd, of 'roledo, fan splendid 
youn~ fellow, who will ahine in the Hon~e 
and help foun<l the true Wes tern cause by 
hi, pluck and formiclahle powers a• a de· 
bater, who understuncls bimsflf, anll as• 
sert. hi• opinions with such eloquence and 
vigor as to insure a hearing. 
OUIO STATE NEWS, 
- Jackson 1:3 tryiag to ea!al.llisb n free 
libr~ry. 
- The Barnesville gas "'orks are con· 
tracted fvr at $19,3000, 
- The rain or Sunday ohi;ht qi.enched 
the fores, fires throughout the State. 
-Monday morning last, Edward Car-
penter, Saltillo, Holmes county, lost his 
right hand in I\ planing mill. 
- The Gaylord rolling mill at Ports• 
mouth has closed for want of orders. 
- Po,i.moutb is Improving rapidly, 
and expects to have in a few years 20,000 
inhabitants. 
-J.E. Ely, of Washington C. R., is 
making prep~rntion1 _to pack 50,000 hogo 
this season. 
- I\Irs. David Ware of Piketon, has a 
red bird which she hss kept in a cage for 
seventeen years. 
- The Crusaders' Convention for the 
Niuoteenth dietrict will convene in Painei· 
ville on the 28th inst. 
- The Grangen have a large grist mill 
at Bremen, Fllirfield cou11ty, and h~ve on 
hand 10,000 bushels of wheat. 
- A farmer of Warren county raised 
this year three hundred ,md fifty bushels 
of whent on 16 acres of ground. 
- Who:, the new Uourl House io fini•h• 
od, Coshocton expect• to have "the hand-
E!lollle.d public square in Ohio." 
- A lln. Jana Roberta, of Youngeitown 
bas obtained a judgment of :al,500 o.gainst 
a local ihysician for malpractice. 
- A farmer of W nrren county raised 
this year threo hundred and fifty bushels 
of wheat on sixteen ncres of ground. 
- An old lady while changing cars nt 
ToleJo, had her pocket'.picked of a '1,000 
draft nod $900 in currency, recently. 
- The Prohibition State ticket receil·ed 
only one vote in Highland counly. Tho 
Crusaders ,oted the Republicnn ticket. 
- Archibald Mayo, Pro>ecuting Attor-
noy or Ross county, lrns resigned. and a 
Mr. Evans appointed to fill the vacancy. 
- ApplM are selling in Allen 11nd Au-
glaize counties at forty cent,, and in Sene-
ca county at fifty to ,ixty cent, per bush• 
el. 
- l\Ir. Ed. Smith, a lnrge operator in 
broom corn, lost $20,000 by the burning of 
bi, shed, and ne,v crop at Circlevilte, re-
cently. 
- Sever:il car loa.d3 of provisions o.nd 
cloathing for the Nebraska •nfferera were 
forwarded from Cleveland wit!Jin the pn•t 
week. 
- The fam:>U3 trotting horae, Kitty D.l 
O\\'ned by August Folk, of Steubenville, 
wa, stolen Tuesday night. The horoe is 
valued at $30,000. 
- The Chillicothe Register reports thot 
a reeident or Iluntingion to,vnship, Ross 
county, in one day'• shooting killed fifty• 
li,e squirrels. 
- Willbm ~loffit, of Rnucock county, 
receotly sold 279 bushels of clover aced for 
which he received ~l,973. A profitable 
crop of hsy seed. 
- The bodies of two young ,romeo, re• 
ccntly buried at West Jefferson, Mrdison 
county, were stolen, it is su1)pm1cd for die• 
eecting purposca. 
- The Cald1Vell Repu!Jlic,n ••r• that 
fifty acres of lnnd on tho Dc:,cter cos! road, 
underlaid with a seven-foot ,·cin of coal, 
sold last week for $30. per acre. 
- Harry P. Devol, of Laucaster, .O., the 
young rnid.;hipm:u1 who was wns:hoi over-
board at sen, was recovered alire after be-
iog in tho wntcr fourteen hour•. 
- William e,eveuson, of Butler county, 
while huuting \~~>r Deshler, accidentally 
disch~rged hi,i tf into his nrm and blew 
it ofl'. lic died , ,it!uy morning. 
- An attempt was made Saturday 
night to destroy Galion by fire. A num• 
ber of buildings wero fired early in tne 
evening, but the flame3 were Kubdued. 
- Another illicit dlstillery ha• been 
captured near Xew Wa,hington. It con-
•isted of one potent copper double distill, 
owned and run by a man named S11·ab. 
- Silas R~wson, t1Yenty years ago tho 
most prominent merchnnt or Mas1illon, 
and later an extensive merchant in :Kew 
York. wM burie<l at lllassillo~ on Wednes-
day. 
- The re,idcn ce of Allen )Iouser, at 
Ne,., Ht,ltaod, Ohio, was burned ln'it 
Thursday and thirty thouaand dollars in 
green-backs in . hia desk were consumed 
with it. 
- The rer1iUence, at Dennison, of J. H. 
Barrett, Superintendent or the Pitlsburgh, 
Oindnnati ancl St. Louis railroad, wns <le· 
stroyed by fire Tueaday morning. Loss 
$12,000. 
- J. F. Dice, a shoe dealer of Shrove, 
Ohio, hn. gone to parts nnkno,rn, haviug 
iu his posse,sion nbout ~l,800, which he 
is charged with having obtained unde, 
false pretens~. 
- H. Grenier, ser ior partner in the 
banking house, at Salem, or Grenier & 
Son, an old and prominent citizen, died 
Snturdny morning, of typlloid fever, after 
n few daysillness. 
- 'fhc new Columbus <lepot ia 600 feet 
8} inches in length; 189 feet iu width; 
23 feet bigh at the eaves; G5 feet high in 
the center, and ha, two tower:. topping the 
four-story end, 9;; feet high. 
- Fifty chiluren, dire~I from Japan vin 
San Francisco, passeJ through Saudusky 
the other night ou the L,ke Shore and 
.llichiga!l Southern ruilro::id, en r11u te to 
Eastern college'll, whcro the;• nrc to be edu-
cated. 
- Two or tho ftSll:ilo pcrforruera, who 
drive four-horoe ch:uiot te[lm'i in Bar• 
num's Hippodrome, 11.re d!l-ught(:;r3 of John 
Taylor ofCoohoctan. Oae of Lhem is the 
wife of a cannon ball pcrfi, rmer, onmed 
Lazcll. 
- While lhi □g ::, salute at Madi•on, 
Thurstl3y night, over the Damocratic vie• 
torie3 in the E:l3t, a cannon burst, instant• 
ly killiol{ n young mau n~med George F. 
Martin. The parunt3 of i\Iartio re.i ido in 
Canada. 
-Tbe Columbus Statesman any•: Sells 
Brothers' Circus has cl0,ed its traveling 
season and is now in winter quarters on 
!Triend •treet. They report a proaperou, 
season, though moil of it was .,,.,eel 
among tlie mountRin-s of Virginia. 
- .As the cart iag~ of J. l'. Ilazen was 
returning from Clifton, near Ciocinnnti, 
Tueaday, tho horses became frightened 
and precipitnted the Yehicle ai:d occupant& 
down n precipice fiity feet high, injuring 
Mra Hr.zen severely and perhaps fatally. 
- ~Ir;;. James Butcher, a bride of four 
days, wn, found dead in t he yard adjoin· 
ing their b9use, at Wnpokooeta, Saturday 
afternoon. A shot gun withiu rt'ach waa 
found, ,vith which; it is suppoi;scd, she ehot 
hersc!f. The top of her hea,1 was !,!own 
a1vay a111l the-brnins were scattered on the 
grotincl. __ .....__ 
~ Th e f~ther of tho Republicnu party 
aaid ia e. great anti-Grant ipecch: "I 
stood by the cradle of the Repub!icnu par-
ty; let me not follow its henrse." Goel 
spared Clinrles Sumner from hearing that 
Massachusetts, in 1871, beame n Demo-
cratic State. 
NBWS !TEMB. 
Specie •hiprncnts lo Europe Saturday 
$90,000. 
Snow fell on Thu rod~." from Salt Lake 
t? tl:e Pacific, 
ll!rs. Genernl Rawlins died Tucaday at 
Cheyenne. • 
The Democrats have a majority of twen-
ty in the Florida Legislature. 
Eighty workmen have b~en di,charged 
ai the Wa•l1ington nnTy ya d. 
.The Board of Bi•hop, of tho ~I. E. 
Church i1 in ••••ion ia Baltimore. 
The Toronto Synod of the Church of 
Scotland bas reool vc,l iu fa,-or of reunion. 
The sister• of the Tichbore claimant 
have pelitioncd the Queen for hi• release. 
In Snuonnah $1,000 Confederate bond, 
are said to sell for li,enty dollars in green-
backs. 
Two horae Chie~C!~, C5ugbt in October, 
were shol and killed nt Brinkly, Ark., 
ye•terday. 
Jasper D. Warcl is elected to Congress 
from the second district of Illiuoie by one 
majority. 
At Camp Grant, Arazoua, ,. soldier waa 
bitten to dea\h, recently, by an enraged 
carnlry horse. 
'.!'he estimated losses by lake disasters 
rrithin a few day• past aggregate thrco· 
quarters of a million. 
The trotting •talliou Maul.aattan, vnlued 
at $20,000, was fatally injured at New-
burg, N. Y., Saturday. 
The tot~! indebtedne•s of tho Di,tricl of 
Columbi~, asallowed by lhe Ilcard of Aud-
it, is ~bout $22,000,000. 
The great painting of "St. Antony," by 
l\lurillo, has been stolen from tbe cathedr-
•1 in Sevilla, Spain. 
In a drunken quarrel Joseph Rosenthal 
pushed his v.-ifa off a roof io Ne1< York, 
Saturday and killed her. 
l\Iosl of the withdrMving insurance com-
panie• of the National board will resume 
busine•• in Chicago shortly. 
Tho seconcl session of the Forty-~hird 
Oongress will convene on the first ~Ionday 
of December, namely, the 7th. 
By the failure of George II. Reny, Nerv 
York: envelope manufacturer, 350 peraons 
are thrown out of employment. 
The foreign trade of Bo,ton haa fallen 
during the present year, much below that 
of 1873, both in export~ o.nd imports. 
Hoskins nod Britsch, tho firemen who 
were scalded by the accident on the Mem· 
phis Railroad, near Little Rock, hare since 
ditd. 
The British Government ha! sent a mon-
of-war to New Orleans to protect the 
rights or English oubjects in case of 
trouble. 
Fr~ucis l{iog, a promiucot Buffalo for~ 
warding merchant, committed suicide 
Tuesday morning by <lrownin:; himself in 
a cistern. 
Hon. John W. Head, member of Con-
gress elect from the Fourth District of 
Tennessee, died at Gallatin, Uooday 
morning. 
S:imuel Brackman, n prominent citizen 
ofCla.rlravHle, Tenm~see, committed sui• 
cide Satnrd,y night by h!\ngi113. No cau;e 
asaigoed. 
During the season juat closed, 12V,83V 
bnskets of peachea were shipped from 
Flemingt.oo, New Joraey, over tho South 
Branch road. 
California cmbrsces over 20,000,000 
acres of land suited to coLtou culture, or 
double the area actually employed iu the 
cotton States. 
A nolle prosec1ui h•• been entered in the 
case of Geo,ge <J. Harding, of Indianapo-
lis, arranged for shooting ~Ioritz, the se-
ducer of his daughter. 
Two hundred and forty workmen !,ave 
been discharged from the Ilrooklyn navy 
yard. A further reduction of tho force 
will be made this week. 
The Democratic majority in Uissouri is 
over 50,000. The•DemocrAts hAve the en-
tire Congrea.ional delegation and~nd in-
creased majority In the Legi•laturo. 
Tho office of the Gazette newspaper and 
several adjoining building~ nt Wittsburg, 
Arlransa1, were destroyed by an incendia-
ry fire Sati:rJay night. Loss $25,000. 
A diopatch from Rome says tl,o Pope 
intended to receive a deputation on Friday 
morning, but fainted on entering tllo hall. 
The physicians declare his indisposition 
slight. 
In tile trot for $1,000 at Point Breeze 
P,irk, at Philadelphia, Saturd.1y, betweeu 
t!1s American Girl and Coppcrbottom, the 
Litter ,rns <lisc.bled in the first heot. Time 
-2::n 
The Democratic State ticket has been 
elected iu Penneylvauia by from 4,000 to 
9,000 majority. Tho Democrats gaiu 
twelve Congressmen, aa<l ha,·e a majolity 
iu the Legislature on joint ballot. 
Horrible · Murder and Cremation in 
Cincinnati. 
CrNCISSATJ, NoY. 8.-.\ most brutal, 
revolting and mysterious murder w:u com-
mitted at Lhe tannery of llenry Frey burg, 
on Livingston street, some time between 
ton o'clock !not night and daylight this 
morning. One of the workmen went ti) 
the tannery this morning, nnd lookiog into 
the boiler furnace, observed upon the hnll 
consumed foe!, the body or a man. The 
arms and legs were burned off. Hcrmn11 
Schilling\ a workman at tho t ::rnncry who 
idept there at night, wRs mii(Hing. The 
body waa e'J:tricated and identified us thaL 
of Schilling. Iu the stable were sign, ol 
a desperate encounter. A bloody pitcUfork 
lay on the ground, and blo,d stnin11 formed 
a trail to the furnace in the brnnory.-
Witbio the inclosurc in which the •tnble 
wa'!I located three fierce mA~tifld were run-
ning loose. From tbi$J and other citcum-
stauce.~ it wa.s iaforrod thnt the murderer8 
mu.s t be perfoctl:, familiar with the prem-
is<li, as well as with the hu~its of the nmr-
dered man. 
Saspicion has l!.ettled on thred men, Au-
<lrew E~ner, Fred Egner, hi::1 son, urn.l 
George Rufer, n dischuged emyloyc. ltu-
rer was di::,chargcd yester<la.y a.nu wn, fn -
miliar with the premi,es. 
Egner ancl •on kept n beer saloon nn<l 
cooper shop, a:1d were ofleo in uud out of 
the fa.lte r place. Early last AuJust a. so-
duced daughter of Egner died in childbirth 
Rt t.lJe l10spit!\I. Egner an<l son charged 
Schilling with her •educ,ion, aud went in-
to the t~unery and beat him severely with 
cooper sttwcs. For thi:1 th ey were fined 
heavily in tho police court ~nd bound o,·er 
to keep the peace for oi:e yeu. 
Rufer, the tanner discharged I.1st night, 
was no crnploye of Eg:uer·s l..\.~t Auguct.-
He denies enmity againat i:!chilling, bnt 
says his •on threatened Schilling'• lite, nud 
that several of the coopers working for 
Egner had said Sehilliug ought to be hung 
an<l burned. Trnce■ of blood have not 
been found ou clothing except Rufer'• 
shoes. The supposition is that theao men 
enlere<l the stnble while Schillin~ ,..ns 
asleep, beat bi :!! with club,, and nttimpted 
to burn him. The excilemeu~ i1 very 
great. 
------D@"" One of the moat cxtraordiunry re-
sults of this extraordinary election is the 
vote of i\licbigan. For the Inst twenty 
yeor• she has been steadily Rcpuulican by 
mnjoritiea ranging from ten to t\\··enty 
thousand. We have had no Congressman 
yet at the la,t electiou wa Cdrried nearly 
half of the Congre••ional delegation, an<l 
made a tie on the lltute ticket, if we did 
not c~uy it. Michigau ha, been the Maa-
uchueetts of the west.-Enq. 
Firemefl's Insuranca Company, of 
Dayton, Ohio. 
0<1·tif/.Cale of Compliar,cc for P«blicalion. 
DEP .A.RTMEXT OF lNSURA...~CE, l 
Columbus, 0., Jan. 22d, 18i4. ) 
W HEREAS, the FIRE:lIENS1 lu,urance Company, loca.ted at Daytoo, 
in the St:\ie of Ohio, l1a.s filed in this 
office a sworn Statement, by the prJper Offi.· 
cers thereof, sbov1dng its condition :md bul!i-
ness, anti hu.s comp1ied in alJ respects, with 
the lnwi:. of this Sta.te, relatinct to Fire Insur• 
ance Companies. 
:iow, Therefore, In pursuance of law, J, 
\Vm. F. Church, Supcrjntendent of Insurance 
for the Sta.te of Ohio1 do hereby certify, tba.t 
sa.id Comprtny is authorized to transact it& 
appro1,niatc business of Fire Insurance in thi& 
State, in acconln□ce with l~w, during the 
current yeo.r. The condition and bus-
iness of said Company ot the date of such 
statement, (Dec. 31, 1S73,) is shown &5 follo,Ts: 
A.mount of netual p:iiU up Cnpi• 
ta.I......... ............ .................... $250,000.00 
Aggregate amountof a l'ailable A,,. 
set.s, ...... ......... ........ . ............... 335,101.31 
Aggregate A.mount of Liabilit.it• (except c•pital) including 
$56,675.96, for re-insurance, be• 
ing fi.fty pe, cent. of premiums 
on ri!lks not terminated............ W14ti3 . .'.l4 
Amount of Iucowe for the prece-
ding year in cash, ....... , . .• , ..... 98 146l.87 
Amount of Income for prcmiuma 
on risks ,rrittcn during the 
year, not paid in ca5h, $8,126.67 
Amount of Expenditu·res for the 
preceding year jn cash............ 86,532.68 
TN ,VrTNESS "WHEREOF, I hM·e 
hereunto subscribed my name, nnd 
[SC.\L] c~used the seal of my Office lo be 
afli:cetl, the day and year above 
written . 
W:U. F. CIIURCil, 
Superintendent. 
,r. r. Il.\.LD'i\,lS , ~\.gent at Mt. Yeruoo, 0. 
Nov. 13, 1874. 
'· Un7,cestionably the be,t 81/.$/aincd ,cork of 
the kind in the World." 
Harper's Magazine . 
ILLUSTR..I.TED. 
...Yotic~s oftM Prut . 
The eyer increaE,ing circulation of this ex-
cellent monthly proves its continued Mieption 
to popuJa.r de!ire1 and needs. Indeed, when 
we thiok into how many home, it penetrate, 
every moctb, we must consider H as one of 
the cduca.tors as well a.s entertainers oi the 
public mind, for its nat t>opularity bas been 
won by no appeal to stu~id prejudices or Jc· 
prnved ta.st.cs.-Bo1to11, &lobe. 
The ch3.rtLcter which this Magazine poe,ses• 
ses for variety, cnterprl.se, artistic wealth, aud 
literary ,::ulture that h[l.l kept pace with, if it 
bas not led tl1e times, should cause its eonduc· 
tors to re;::ard it with ju.stifiable complacency. 
It also entitles them to o. gre&t claim upon the 
publio gratitude. The !fagazine hR.S done 
g-ood and not evil oH the day11 of i ta life.-
Brook/yr,, Ea9lc. 
TEllHS. 
Pa,/<1.gc Free to all Sccl>scribtr, . in tl,t lJ. S. 
lIABP.Cn.'s MAGAZJNE, one year • - $4..00 
$4.00 includea prepayment o/ U. S. postage 
by the publishers. 
Subscriptions to II11rper'1 Magazlne, ,veek• 
ly, and Bazar, t-0 one &ddresa for one yenr. 
$10.00; or, two ofllarper'& Periodicals, to one 
address for one year, ~7 .90: po,tage free. 
An extra. copy of eith.er Ua;azine, ,v eek.ly, 
or Boza.r will b<' 1upplied grab• for every Club 
of Fi\"c Subseribtr■ at $4.00 eacb 1 in one re• 
mittanoe; or, Six Copies for $20.00, without 
extra. copy: 1>ostage free. 
Back numbers can be sup~lied at any time. 
A complete Set of Harper s Magazine, now 
comprising 46 ,olumes, iu neat cloth binding, 
will be sent by express,- freight at expen6e of 
purchaser, (or $2.25 per volume. Single vol-
umes, by me.ii, postpoid, $.'LOO. - Cloth casei;, 
for bindin;r, 58 cents, by mail, postpaid. 
Netc-spapers nre not to copy this ad\'ertise-
ment witbout the e.xJJress orders of JTar1>er& 
llrothers. Address, 
il.tRPE!t & IlROTIIERS, New York. 
"A Complete I'icflJrial Kulory of tho Time-." 
"The be.qt, chcap~l, and most 31.1.()(:Ja,ju.l 
Famil!J Paper in. lite Union." 
Harper's Weekly. 
I L L U S T. R A T l!l D. 
.1.Yott'crs of tile P,·e&a. 
The U-C'-Ckly is th • nblcst nnd most powerful 
illu.stratcd v1.:riodicnl pl1blished in this coun• 
try . Its edltorinls nro scholar}\" nnd convjnc-
iug, and curry much weight. its iLJu~trationa 
of cu rrent e,·ents 11.re full and fresh, nod are 
prepKred by our best designe~. ,vith a circu-
lation of l .:i0,000, the npukly is rend by nt 
leflst half a million persons, and its influence 
as a.n organ of opinion i!I simply tremendous.-
The lV~e.kly mAinto.insa positive position, and 
expresses decide<l views on political and &0eia.l 
problelll!, .-1,oni,~·i/fr Conr,rr-Journal. 
Its n.rticles a.rn models of high-toned diiJCUII· 
'-ion, and its pic-torial ilJustrntions &r~ often 
corroborative arguments of no sm!lll force. -
~v. Y. Examiner and Chronide. 
lti:- papers upon existent quef;:tions nnJ inim• 
itable carloom1 he}p to mould the scritiment 
of the country.-Pit.tdJ11rgh Co1i1mrl'cial. 
Tll:lUIS: 
Po.•taye Ji·re lo all ,ub crihers in t!,e U. S. 
IlAHPEC. 'S \VF.EKLY, one yet\.r ........ $4.00. 
$1.00 incluc'lcs prel?ayment of U.S. postage 
by the publi8ber!I:. 
Subscription,; to IIARPJin's MAG.4.7.JNE, 
,virn.KLY, e.nd BA:,•au, to one address for one 
year, $10.00; or, two of Harper's Periodit'ah, 
to one ru.ldre&i for one year, $7 .00; postage free. 
An extra copy of either the Yagnzine, \\' eek~ 1f, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for ever, 
c.ub o(fi\'e 1mb cribers nt $4.00 eacb, in one 
remittance; or, si:c copies for ..,.20.00, ,vithout 
extra copy; po&i.."lge free. 
Bock numbers cnn be rmpplied at any time. 
'J'ho Annual Volume~ of Itnrpcr's ,veekiy, 
in ne:it cloth binding, will be sent by expre,;.s, 
free of c.x:pen .. ,e, for $i .00 ench. A. complete 
Set, cam prising Eighteen Volumes, eent on re-
ceipt orca.s'.l at the r&te of$5.2S 11er yoJ .• freight 
at ex pen!-i0 of purchaser. 
Nc"·gpape~ a.re not to copy thir.: advcrti,e-
ment without the e:q1rcss orders of llarper & 
Brojher.,. Addrcsi 
II .\RPJ,R & JJRO'fllEllS, New York. 
Xov. 13, 1874. 
--- ---------------
WHERE 
Shall I buy 1ny 
FURNITURE? 
We lmYe matlc a Sweep-
ing H ~DUC'l'lON in all 
1;1·,ules of .1<'11ruit11rc and 
can give the Lowest Prices 
in .Northern Ohio. 
Al! W 0rk of Our Own Superior 
illnnufactui e. 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
Gri!:\t itct.t.H t~urnitnrc 1'1:,uulit.c-
tnr~rs. 
6 & u, \V,tt~r .5t., 
Xov. (L 
CLllVEL.UiD , 0 
AD ::t1 I ~ll'i'l.'ltA TOR'S NO'.flCE. 
T HI:; un<ler.~i:z1u:d has beC'n cluly~ppoint-
ed nntl ()U:\Jifi c<l ur the Prnbate <:ourtof 
Knox couuty 1 0., .\.t.louni5tralor of the Esto.te 
or Elizabeth Bu tcher late of Kuox couuty, O., 
deccn.sc<l. AJl persons indt?1Jted to said cstnte 
&re re, luc~tcd to ~akc i1~mcdiate payment1 and 
tllosl! hn.vrng claims agarnst the same will pre-
sent them duly pro,·cd to the un<lersil{ned for 
ollownuce. JOHN Hli'l'ClltR. 
Nov. fj.w3 ~ Administ.rntor. 
'-•lmlnl8tratrJx Notice, T UE LLOJer.\ig:nuc1 ho.3 been duly appointed 
,1.111.l (1n::1lific11 by the Probate Court ofKnox-
County, Ohio, Administratrix, of tbo 
E"tute of Peter Lvbnrger fate of Knox 
County, 0. 1 <leceo.gi:,d. All persons indebted 
to sail c~tJ.te nrercqueitcd to mak:eimmcdinte 
payment, and thu!!!e having claim is against the 
ea.me will pre!lent the111 <lulyproved to the 
undersigned forttillowance. 
R. D. Pt:RDY. 
Oct. ~O-w-3 $J:, , Admiuie,u-o.trlx . 
~ 7 7 A \ltEgl.( gu11r0-ntecd to Male nnd f..Jl' Female Agcnt"1, in their locality. 
Costs nothin'{ to try it. ParlicuJan free. P. 
0. VICKGR.Y & CO.,Augusto, Mc. 
~ 50 $ 2 0 rcr day nt home. Term• 
'.I!' ,- free. Addrc'3 Geo. $tin• 
•bn &, Co~ Porflaud, lie, 
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• 
THE BANNER. i.lJARlHAGES. 
Will, M, 11.ARPll:R, LOCALIOITOR. 
llount Veirnon ..... ... Nov•r. 13, 197, 
- I( any or our lady readert should de· 
oire the magnificent Chrome enlitled "THE 
RzscUE," in connection with the Lady'• 
Book, the be•I Lsdy'a Magazine in Amer!• 
ca, by leaving f3.00 ti lhia office they will 
be accommodated. 
Tram1fer• of Real Estate. 
[Carefully Reported for the B.H<NER.] 
The foll owing are the transfers of Real 
Eotate in thie county, as recorded since 
our Inst pnhlicution: 
- illAnRICD-By Paator A. J. Wiant, 
at his residence, Mr. Jason H. Bockover 
and Miss Anna J. Martin, November 6th, 
1374. 
NO'!'ICE TO SUilSCRIBERS, 
On the 1st of Janua.ry, 18i,\ the new po1tal 
lo.iv will go into effect, requiring the postage 
en all ne"•spapcn 1ent out ot ihe county where 
printed, to be paid in advance, at the office 
where mlliled in.stead of the office wher re-
ceived, as heretofore. ,vc consider this a 
most iniquitous law; but as long M it i, the 
law, it mu,t be obeyed. Thi, law will compel 
U3 to adopt A differen t mode of doi ng busiucillS 
with 1ubscribers at A distance. ,v e therefore 
have to requ<?st o. settlement, between now and 
the l1:1t of January, with all subscribers at a 
distance. Accoun~ will be made out immedi-
ately, and enclosed in &h~ papera, up to the let 
oC January. Those who wish to continue the 
paper beyond that time ,rill be good enough, 
at the same time, t o r E>mit in ndvance for an-
other year, nnd also the postage, which will be 
20 cents. Prompt t\ttention to this notlce is 
earne1tly requested. Those neglecting it, must 
eipect their papers to be stofped, and the ac-
count placed in the hands o an officer for col-
lection. 
-A moat remMhble freak of nalnre 
occurred on the premise, of Thomaa Shorp 
in Milford lownahip, within the past week. 
The limb■ of lhe cherry lree1 are budding 
and blos,oming as in apriog lime. Thia 
is accounted for by the cunlinued 1varm 
1Teather we have heen experiencing. 
-The BANNER i• jubilant because No• 
ah Boynton, late Postma,ter at Mt. Ver• 
non, illuminated his residence on the 
night or the receol Democratic J ollifica· 
tion. II i1 possible t hat he may have ao 
eye lo a like poailion under the Demoorn• 
cy.-Gambier A rgus. 
Shouldn't wonder. 
- The ■ uperb alone pnTemeol around 
lhe Banning Building is the work or 111r. 
Flsh, of Coiumbu1, formerly of Gambier, 
who, in this branch of industry, has no su• 
perior. Mr. Fi1b bas •n edablishmeot near 
Ibo Depot in Columbus, where flagging 
otone are Mn-ed to any desired thickues1 
by stenm power. 
Amo• Tarr to J. F. Zimmerm,n, lot in 
Ml. Holly for $600. 
J. W. Condon lo C. Downs, laud in Miu• 
dlebury for $-1.50. 
Wm. Wright to Mary R~nsom, 2 ocres 
in College for tlOO. 
E . 0. Edward, lo Peter Stout, parcel in 
Miller for $600. 
J ohn B. Miller lo Calvin Miller, 188¼ 
acres in Miller for $14,000. 
W. T. Debolt to Hilliar Tp., 2 acres iu 
Ililhar for $300. 
D. B. Simms to R. Rollinson, lot Ftc<l• 
erichown for $1400. 
Isaae Shrimplin to George Blile, lots in 
Greenville for $650. 
Chancy Clow to J os . Clow, !i4 ~etc• in 
Howard, for $3000. 
Jo■ . Clow to Nols~n Durria, C,{ ac,,. in 
Howard for ~3500. 
Sam'! Scarbrough lo Nat. Jeukins, 120¾ 
acre• in Wayne forf'T84 9. 
W.W. R~osom lo N. Jenkins, 171 acres 
in Wayne, for $1761. • 
:f. Howkins to J. C. Drip,, l ¾ &Crea in 
M1 !ford for $450. 
Sheri ff KnodCo. to S. Thatcher, 63 ncs 
in Milrord, fo r i5550. 
. Sam'! Snyder to I .E. Alberl, lot iu Gatn• 
bier street, Mt. Vernon, for $800. 
Simon Fry to Af\ron Albert, lot 34 l\H. 
Vernon for $350. 
- MARRIED-By Pastor A. J. Wiant, 
nl his house, i\[r. Anlhony Whittington 
and Mro. i\lary Sturts, Nev. 9th, 1874. 
- By Ibo ume, Mr. ~arl 0. Squires 
e.nd Mise Emma I. Dan•, ail of Knox 
county, No,. 11th, 1874. 
To the 1•ubHc. 
Having purchosed the Stock and good• 
will of W. L. King, I woulrl reapectfully 
nsk all in want of any Good• tr.1 this line, 
to call and see us, al the old ,taod, Weit 
sido of .Mtiin atrce&J three doors of Gnm• 
bier. w. F. BALDWIN, 
Shawl Fouud. 
Fo,ind on Wednesday morning a lady's 
shawl. The owner can have it by calling 
at the B.-1.xx>:R office, proving property 
~ad paying for this notice. 
Hm,T keep• J. Ludington'• Celebrated 
Sea Side Oystera. 
-'---------
\Ve Dave Stuck the Kuife 
Into the prices of H&ts, Cap•, Furs and 
Trunks. Call acd examine al King'• Old 
S!:ind. N l 3:\V3 . W. F. BALDWIN. 
Sba.wlo I Shawl• I All the New Styles, LOCAL DBEVITIE8. 
- We are .very sorry to heM of the 
death of our fri end John R. D,inlon, Esq. , 
of Newark, which occurred on Tburaday 
llfternoon Jul, After a brief il!nes1. The 
decea•ed about " year ago married &o nc· 
compli,hed young lady of Newark:, llliss 
Irene H. Smylhe, nod at time of bis deoth 
wa, City Solicitor of Newark. 
.Toho W. Toby to J. W. 
in Brown for $5890. 
Norrick, fArm at C. Peterman & Son's. N6•tf . 
- Preaching next Sabb3th evening, at 
the Lutheran Church. 
- P~y your taxes before the rusbicom · 
mcnces nt the Treasurer'& office. 
- H i, believed that the crop of turkey, 
will be fully ripe by !he 26th day of this 
mouth. 
- Mr. Lewis Dnle, re!!iding near Garn· 
bier, fell from a load of fodder a few day, 
ago, nod broke hi■ collar hone. lllr. Dale 
has been peculiarly nfllicted . Bcaidea 
thia accident to himself, two of hio son• 
came to untimely deaths-one by the fall-
ing of & tree, and 1ho other by being run 
over by.the can. 
- Wo direct attenlion to the advertise• 
meat of Harper'• Publication~ in thia 
week'• paper. 
- The rain on Sunday night ,;va• a God· 
send to the parched earth, to oay notbfog 
of empty ci1terns. 
-----------
- Mr. Wm. H. Gates bas disposed of 
his interesl in the Ashland Pre., to bia 
late partner D. F. Nelson. 
LO C: A. L PERSONA.LS. 
- We notice among the arrivals home 
to apend the bolidaya, that of our friend 
John Denny, of New York, who ia in a 
fin e atate of pre•ervalioo. 
- The nel<I meeting of lhe Order of 
United American Mechanica will be held 
at Newark in S~plember, 1876. 
- We had a cAll on Wedne3day from 
our friend ,md former lown1mao, Mr. J o• 
sepb J obnston, of tho American H,,u,e, 
Delaware, who bu been called hither by 
legal matters. 
- The All11ntic and Lake Erie Rl\ihray 
is completed lo lhe tunnel, two and a half 
mile• Sooth of New Le:aiogtoo. 
- Sn-ellaod bas gone East. It ie gen· 
ernlly understood lhal be will bring home 
with him a lot of live chimaloona. 
- The Democrat• of Coabocton jollity 
on Saturday evening. Several dislinguiah• 
ed speakers from abroad are 8llpected on 
the occasion. 
- Wide trousers, long overcoat., and 
broad lapelo, are amoog the fashion, to be 
indulged in by our mllle population this 
ran and winier. 
- We are told that "the small•II hair 
th row• a shadow." So it does. II throw• 
a shadow over your appetite when you find 
it in your vicluals. 
- The ssfe of lhe Union Expreos Com· 
pnny r,t the C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad depot 
Ill Canal Fulton was burglarized of over 
$200, Thunday njgbt. 
- William W. Medary bu -been ap· 
pointed agent of the :Pan-Handle lines al 
Columbuo. Mr. Medary wa• Chief Cle.rk 
under the late l\Ir. Shinn. 
- Squ irrel• are reported to be plenty; 
bul then a poor bunter ii not allowed to 
point a gun al 'cm, without a special Ji. 
cense from the "lord of the manor." 
- Tho loudest clap of thnnder we have 
ever heard, ■hook the earth on Sunday 
night. Eeveml thouund ■innero were 
aroused from their peaceful alambera. 
- George Maxwell, a yonog man who 
has be<>n long ill with conaumption, died 
Wednesday week, al the residence of .Mn. 
Hall, about a mile North·we•I of Garn• 
bier. 
- The elcganl re•idence of Lewi, Mil• 
le,, E,q., at :Akron, erocled at a cost of 
!!.22,000 WM burned to the ground on Fri• 
day week:. Moel of the furniture was 
saved. 
- The Snhboth Scliools connected with 
the Mt. Vernon Baptisl Association, will 
meet with the Mt. Gilead Baptist Ch:11ch, 
on Thursday and Friday, November 12th 
nnd 13th. 
- A statement of the finoncial condi• 
tion of the Firemen's Insurance Company 
of Dayton, will be found in thia ,rnek'a 
paper. W. F. B!\ldwin i ■ tbe agent for 
Knox counly. 
- The report that Adam Weaver in· 
tends putting a brown stone front to his 
hardware store, aad ruoain.c it up 1even-
teen foet above Mr. Sapp'• Manurd, needa 
confirmation. 
- Girl■, n• you value rour live■, don't 
gel up and get breakfast in the morning, 
A youpg lady attempted it one day last 
week:, rnd was burned to deatb . Show lbi1 
to your molhera. 
- We are pleAaed to learn that the 
health of Mr. Kingsbury, of the Newark 
Advocate, bu b~en greally beneGtled by 
his treatment al the Arkanau Hot Spring•. 
He ia now nt home. 
- A false alarm of fire wu given on 
Sunday evening IMI, caused by the burn• 
ing of a parcel of fodder in a barn-yard in 
the Northern part of the cily, which en• 
dangered lhe ■urrounding property. 
- Mr. Samuel Bi,bop ohipped to Pitt■ • 
burgh, on Friday l!ial, fort1 head of M fine 
hog• as were ever sent from Knox county, 
weighing on arcrage 300 lbs. each. The 
price obtained was $6.00 per hundred 
gros■• 
- A. large brick building in Asnland, 
erected by Mr. Sprengle for n newapaper 
office, and nearly completed, fell down 
during the gale on Thunday week, 11nd 
became a perfect wreck. Lose about 
~4,000. 
- Tho A.aibland P,,,. tell• about n mer• 
chant in thal neighborhood, who weighed 
out ten pound, of powder by candle ligh I, 
and ,vith nn nrm iu n sling ha• been look· 
ing with hi• one eye for bis stock of goods 
and store. 
- The Hudson correspondent of the 
Reporter says that t he \Vootern Reserve 
SeiJ iors lately raided ll. cider mill, and lhe 
F resh. and the Sopbs. got riotous on tbe 
con ten to of the jug• tbnt tho cnior■ hnd 
raptured. 
- Th e R cpub/ica,i of lnat week contain· 
ed ju•t four local items. lts re•deu must 
be ensily satisfieu or there is an "aching 
void." It appears to us that the duties of 
tho local editor mud be onerou11, as it 
were. -Ji'n:d. Ind. 
- The mognificent new store room of 
our enlerpri•ing t o,vnsmnn, Wm. C. Sapp, 
~ now receiving tho "finishing touchM/' 
nnd is admired by every one. ·without 
doubt l\Ir. Sapp hD.S noiv the most bcauli• 
ful and attractive store building iu Central 
Ohio. 
- A story comes to us that on Sunday 
night !Mt, somo man IV83 1h01 while en• 
gaged in stealing lumber from a ne,r hou,e 
en Enat Sugar 1\reet, by workmen , who 
bad been placed on wntcb to capturo tho 
thief, who h,d been carrying on hi• opera• 
lion• for some time. We could not lc~ru 
his name, nor tho extent or hia injurie.1, 
'IVhich mual hAve been alight, a• he maoa• 
i;ed to out•run his pursuero and escape. 
- El<•Lieutenant Governor Charles An• 
derson was in our ci&y on n vial I lbi ■ week, 
the gued of Mr. De,in. Mr. A.nderaon i1 
a brother of Major A.nderaon, of For I Sum• 
ter fame. He Is now a citizen of Kentucky 
bia native Staie, occupying rich mineral 
lands on lhe Cumberland ri ver. 
- Our Tenerable and ro•pected towns· 
man, William S:inderson, Sr., celebrated 
the 60th anoiveronry of hi1 mo triage, u,u. 
ally called "a Golden Wedding," on W cd· 
neaday, Nov. 4th, on which occa!ion a 
large party of pononal friend• and rela• 
lives auembled lo enjoy th e fe•livi1 ieo.-
11All went merry as a marriage bell." 
- Dr. Ierael Green has AiAin enterod 
into the Drug Ilu,ineu-thia time at the 
enterprising city of Springfield. When he 
■old out at Troy, we noderitood ihal ii 
wa, his intention to reoume bu1iness in 
Ml. Vernon , but things did not turn out 
as expected. We hope he will meet with 
abundant ancce11 in the Lagonda City. 
Sult Cor Damages Com1,romised. 
The last of the snit, againsl t-he DaHi-
more and Ohio Railro~d, for damage• re· 
suiting frr m the terrible nccidenl near Jo. 
dependence, on lhe 6th of September, 
1872, bns been settled, and so far a, Knox 
county is cenoerned, the Court Docket ha, 
beih squared. The cSBe 1, 0 now refer lo 
is that of Jonathan Stout vs. the B. & 0 . 
Railroad Company. Mr. S tout is a car• 
penler, who worked in the pattern shop of 
C. & G. Cooper & Co. Al the time of the 
awful coili1on alluded to he was seated in 
lhe third car of the downward train, return • 
ing home from the State F"ir at l\Iananeld. 
One of his log•, from tho knee j oint to the 
foot, wa, terribly mashed-tho bones bro· 
ken to •plin ters. Dr. Ru!l!ell, hoping to 
save the leg, placed the broken fragment, 
toge,her, and bandaged tho leg ns well a, 
ho coul<l-; but the poor man, after sulfor · 
ing e.xcruciat.iag p~in for over a yc:ir, with-
oul any bopo of t i,e leg being saved, sub• 
milted to an amputation, nod the leg was 
taken off aboTe the knee by Dr. Ru1sell, 
oince which lime Mr. Stout ha• been doing 
well, and with the esceplioa of the lo•• of 
his iimb ha, enjoyed good health. 'fhe 
Railroad Compaoy, through it, local rep· 
re1entath·e1, did every tbini: in its power 
to alleTiate t.ho suffering and minister to 
the ,rants of the injured man-paying out 
over $1000 for variou, purpooes. The suit 
for damages wns oet for tho present term. 
of the Knox Common Pleas, but in order 
to avoid delay and expeqae, a compromise 
was agreed upon-the Railroad Company 
paying, and ll1r. Slout agn,eing to receiTe, 
$8,600 (in addilion to tbe gums already 
paid) in full consideration of lhe injuries 
done to bis peraon. · · 
A Young !Ui•ereant. 
Elijah Dowds, of Pike township, came 
to town on Friday Inst and did some trad• 
ing. Al the store of John Tudor he left 
bis pockel•book on the counter and did not 
mill it until several miles from town, when 
he returned and made lnquirios for the 
same, but it could not be found. Two 
boys were lo the store when Mr. Dowd, 
firat started home, ,vho purchased some 
huller, but did not take i i aw~y. On Sat• 
urday one of the boys, named Callihan, 
called for the butter, when l\Iarohal M•g· 
ers wa• pinced on his track, tllld following 
him home quo1tioned him about the mal· 
ter, when Callihan oon feseed that his com, 
panioo, a youth of some 12 summers, nam· 
ed Burnside, .May, had taken the pocket· 
book. The l\farshal, after a lively chaoe 
on M onday, captured young May, ,vho ac• 
knowledgcu taking the pocket·book. When 
atolen it contained some $95, according to 
lllr. Do.l'l'd s' recollection, but :he boy May 
hAd di,posed of mo,t ofthe money, by giv· 
ing ii away to his youLhful companion•; to 
whom the Marohal wei,t, but so for bas on• 
ly eucceeded in recoTerin)! abou t $36.-
Young Moy wns lodged in Jail. 
Deoth of •" Judge" .lllaotle. 
George Mantle, usually called "Judge" 
Mantle, died al the County Infirmary at au 
early hour on Saturday morning, aged 
about 70 ycnro. The deceased was a na• 
tiTe or England, wa, well educsted, and 
descended from icood stock. H o WM rath• 
er eccentric in h i!, habits, and it was sup-
posed at one time tirnl ho posaes!ed con• 
siderable money; a1though,!it eeems of late 
years be hM been in rather dest itute ci r• 
cumstaocea, and hod to be taken to the 
Infirm ary, to be supported nt !he public 
expense. Some years ago be kept "gro• 
cery on upper ?I.Iain street-11 uwet gro-
oery" - which gave cons iderable annoy• 
BDCe to the neighbors, who bough t his 
building and stock of "gooJa," in order to 
get rid oi him. But the "Judge" s .on Jc;. 
c:1.tml nn an J1djoiniag lot, and opanod out 
stropgcr than ever. Nu mcrou~ prosecu-
tions annoyed him to ,nch an extout thot 
hA concluded to quit the business aod re-
tire to the couoir,. It was geoer&lly be· 
lie,·ed that he hnd I\ large oa tate coming to 
him in Englond, but for some reaao n or 
other he never pursued 11:\e cloim. 
W. P. Kirkpatrick: to J. D. Kirkp3trick 
land in Morgan, for $1000. ' 
J. H, Kirkpatrick lo J. D. l~irkratrick 
land in l\lorgan for $1000. ' 
Wm. McClellaud, ex'r., to A. Shrimp· 
lin, 3 ncre• in i\Iorria, for $1230. 
Julius and F. I . Brent to H. Blubaugh, 
92 acre• in Howard for $7000. 
Benj. Hay• to J ohn F. Way, 60 acres in 
Jackson for $2400. 
D. W. Hawkins to W. Pickering, 5 ac•. 
in Milrord for $225. 
J ohn Dewitt lo Jacob F endrick, lot in 
Mt. H olly, for $775. 
John Rizor to Geo. W. Lewis, 2 ncres in 
Hilliar for $4-15. 
Geo. "\V. Lewi• tu s~m'I Thotcher, 2 ac,. 
in Hi lliar for $450. 
W. M. Loclrwnod to Sarah Beoeb, lot 27 
in Brandon for $1050. 
R, W. Cain to Martha He", G ncres in 
Pike for $600. 
Tlle People's Freight Raihray 
Company. 
A certificate for Iha inc.Jrpora tion of thia 
Company have been filed with lhe Secre• 
tary of State, with the following gentle• 
men as the incorporators: J. C. Dev in, P. 
EI. Updegraff, George Rogers, Samuel fs. 
rael, Jamea Boyd, David Richnrd,, J ohn 
C. Houae and W. A. Coulter. They in• 
corporate ff i lb a capita.I of $100,000, wilh 
the privilege of increasing the a.mount to 
'15,0110,000. l\Iorron- county hM upon 
t be 1ub1criptioo boob her full quols for 
the preliminary 1urvey of the road, and 
Knox county ha, within n few dollar• of 
lhe eatirnate made for thi ■ county. We 
hope all lhe countie• from the Ohio river 
to Marion , Ohio, (from which t>Oinl our• 
veys have been made), ,vili al once sub• 
o\Cribe ibeir proportion. and then the sur-
veyors will be pul in the field at once. Ev• 
ery farmer is interesled in the road, be· 
cause it will kdue,o th e cost of the trans• 
portation of his products lo tho East more 
than one hAlf. Every merchant h~ intl)r-
ested because it will reduce the rate of 
freight on his good, in the l!!amo ra tio, and 
cerlainly every unprejudiced cou&uwer 
mugt wish its completion and succcsi, AA 
it will reduce tho price of commodity in 
proportion to th e rcducl ion rf tran•porta• 
tiou, 7~ per cont. of which comes out of 
his pocket. 
Divi,iou, of this ro~d have beeu organ• 
ized and iooorporalcd in l"errmytv,m~ aud 
N"cw J ersey io New York city. 
Vincent's 'l'heati-C'. 
The patronage awarded to Felix A. Vin• 
cent and bis excellen t company, on the 
occasion of their vieit to our city last ,reek. , 
lfaa not aa liberal "' the merits of tho 
iroupe deserved. Thooe who did attend 
weal away delightcu v;ith the entertain• 
tainment presented. 
Owing to a change of datoa nLead, Mr. 
Viuceat will ng~iu mslre hia appearance 
for one night only, al Woodl'l'nrd'a Opera 
Eiou•e thi• (Thursd•y) evening, and to 
make the entertainment doubly nttractioe, 
has engaged the service• of Rc:<A, the 
charming youug comedienne, and 1fr . 
FRED. G. llIAEDER, both stars , who will 
make their firat appearance here in lhe fa . 
mous aud tbriiling drama of "Kil Carson, 
the Trapper King.'.' The Company with 
its new additions, now number, 20 people. 
fhi s organization i9 not now su rp!l.ssed by 
any like trnveling company. 
The Row Case. 
In the case'of Jame• ltQw vs. the B. & 
0. Railroad Company, tM Jury ou Thurs· 
day evening llal, broughl in a verdict of 
$5,108 for the plaintiff. The verdicl in 
the former trial wa1 for $5,600. The evi• 
dence was conflicling, but that the plain• 
tiff had suataioed 0 severe injuries wns ap• 
parent nod undiopuled. The iS!ue in the 
caae turned ou the queotion whether or 
not, by standing outaide the cars, the plain• 
tiff was g uilty ot' such negligence ,is con• 
tribuled to the iojury. The strange {~ct 
was alao eslnblish·ed in thio case that on 
the •udden a topping of n tr, iu, •• in a col• 
lision, the inmates of a car are thrown 
backward• in•tead of forward•. If I hi• 
theory be true, passeugero hereafter should 
be careful to take ufront seat"'." \Ve un-
derstand the case 1riH be carried up on er• 
ror. 
lrelantl and the F1•1>nco•Germ:1n 
\Var. 
On tho 18th and 191h in•ls., there will 
be two entertainment. at Woodward'• Op· 
era Hou,e, which will dran- . We refer to 
T11ylor & Bord,rell's Panorama of Ireland 
and the Franco•German War, together 
with the performance of their celebrated 
concert and comedy company. As this 
exbil>itiou has never been in l\It. Vernon 
wa copy what othera say of them for the 
benefit of uur readera : 
l'he beautiful panoram:> of Irelr.nd which 
W"-S unrolled la• t night for the first time 
in this city nt the S I. James Hall, cer· 
taioly deserves all the econiums which our 
Irish brethren of the press barn be•to11'ed 
upon it. The artists who painted it have 
given a lifelike picture of the Green Isle, 
and tho talented Company with Mr. Jas. 
Taylor, our own coit.cdian, nt the head,en• 
liven the varioa• scenes 1, ith comic spec· 
altieo, sr,ng-i, do.nee:,, &c. · The H ouse 
'"'" crowded, and we predict thei r stay in 
L ,mclon ,vill bo n Joug one.-.London (E,.g.) E nf!land. 
Nc1v n. It. Ronte to ;{;hica.go. 
Ily a note f'rom John King, Jr., Preii ... 
dent of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Com pnny, we learn that the Dnltimore, 
Pitt,burgh nnd Chicago Rail road will he 
completeu between Cenlreton , on Lake 
Erie Division, anu Chicago, on ::S-ovembcr 
lJLh, 187-1, aud "·ill be operated as the 
Chicago Division of ~he Daltimore nnd 
Ohio R&ilrolld Cumpaoy, in connection 
with its Ohio Divioioo,. Mr. W. C. Qoin· 
cy i• appointeu General Man•ger, with 
hcod·quutera nt Columbu,, Ohio. 
A L~rgo Stoc;.c of' Glo.-c,_ d: I'un 
To !Jo , old witbin 1ixty da.ye, at very lo\Y 
pricea. Come nnd get n BAr.GilX, at 
Kiog'• Old Stand. W . F. BAl,DWIN. 
'l:'he most Wonderful Discovory of 
the 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Mllk Cure for Consumption 
And all Dise"5es of the THROAT, CHEST & 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of the kind in 
the world.) 
A Srtb,titute / 01· Ood Liver Oil. 
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchiti&, In-
cipient Consumption, Loss of Voicc.J. Night 
Sweats, Shortnes!I of Bre~th, t,;atarrh, 
Croup, Coughs,_ Colds, etc., in n few daya 
like wagie. Pnce $1 per bottle. 
Also, Dr. 8. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN TONIC 
BLOOD PURIF IER which differs from all 
oJhcrprep~rs tionsin its immediate action on 
the Liver Kidneys and Blood. It is purely 
vegetable: a~d c~ea~ses the system of all im~ 
purii..ies builds 1i right up, and make~ Pure, 
Rieb Bl~od. It cures Scrofulous Diseases of 
nll kinds removes Constipation,and refulate. 
the Bow~ls. For "Nen·ous Debilitr.,' "Lost 
Vitality" · 1ErinaryDiseases," and 'Broken-
Down Constitutions," 1 "challenge the 
19th Centu ry" to find its equal. Everv bot-
tle is worth its weight in gold. Price $1 per 
bottle. Also, DR. 8. D. HOWE'S ARA.BIA.N 
"SUGARCOATED" LIVER l'ILLS. They 
cleanse the Lin.r and Stomach thoroughly. 
remo\'"e Consti pation ; con tain no aalomel nor 
any other injurious ingredient, and act quick-
ly upon these organs, without producing pain 
or weakness. Price 25 cent.s per box. Con-
sumptives should use all three of the above 
medioine.5, Sold by all Druggi1ts and by 
B. B. LIPPITT, Drugd11t, 
Sole Agent/or MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sole Proprietor, 161 
Cho.mbeu St., New York. Sepl12yl. 
P[ttsburgh Cattle lttarket. 
PrITHBURGH, Nov. 10. 
R eceipt• to·day 2176 head; supply foir 
&nd in good demond, but sales were bard 
lo effecl at the price•, vrbich are a •bade 
higher thnn last week; be•t $6.25@6.75; 
medium to good 55.75!a!6; common lo fair 
$4.50@5.75; stockers S3@4; bulls $2.50@ 
3.75. 
Hoga-Receipts to·day 2640 qead ; best 
Philadelphia.t-6.50@6.90; Yorkers $6@6.· 
25. 
Sheep-Receipts to•day 8900 head; beat 
$4.75@5; medium S-1@-1.50. 
Plliladelph!a Wool ~Iarke(. 
Nov. l O-Wo0l quiet; Ohio, Peonsyl• 
vania aucl \Vest Virginia coarse 00 to 52c; 
co&n e nod medium wash ed 40 lo 42½c; ex• 
tm and merino pulled 42 to 47c; No. 1 and 
•uperfined pulled 43 to 48c. 
A.ND LOT for SA.LE 
CHEAP, AND TERMS EA.SY: 
._ERICE $2,000. APPLY TO B. 
A. F. Gll.EER, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Venduc ! Vendue ! 
T HE lil\"DERSIGNE D ,vii] offer for sole to the hit;-be!t bidder, R.t the fate residence 
of Jacob Bell, in Morgan township, Knox Co., 
Ohio,on 
Wednc.•day and 'l'hu,·,ckiy, No,·. 1811' and 
19th, 1874. 
The personnl property belonging to the estate 
of the &aid Jacob Bell, consisting ofabont 600 
hesd of sheep, some 15 head of Spanish meri-
no bl1cks , some 10 head of hones, mules and 
colts, fixe hca.d of fut cattle, abou t 20 head of 
stock cattle, some 5 hc:i.d of milch cow·!\, about 
2S hes.ct of srock hogs, about 1000 shocks of 
com, gome 50 tons of ha.yin mow aud stack, 
6000 to 8000 feet of fencing lumber, one farm 
wa«on, one spring wagon, 3 buggies, l sleigh, 
s!ea's, 1 Ch!l.mpion mower and reaper, plows, 
hl\rrows, culti\·atore, borse-rake 11, 1 set black-
smith tools, 1 corn and cob mill, 1 feed cutter, 
1 wind mill, 1 bud roller, and numerous other 
articles too t-edious to mention. 
TER:\IS OF SALE-All sums unde r $5.00 
o3sh; all over, 9 month, credit with two &p· 
proved securities. 5 per ceni. of for cash on all 
sums of$0 and upwards. No property to be 
removed until term~ of sal~ complied with. 
Nov.13-w2. 
CARl>Y BEl, L, 
Adm'r 1of Jtrnob Bell, dec'd. 
GEO. A, PRINCE & 00, 
Organs and Mclodeons. 
The O!Jest, Largest, and llo,t Perfect Manu• 
factory in the United States. 
Ko" in use. 
No other Musical Instrurpent ever obtainetl the 
same Popularity. 
;r,?f" Send for Prioe Lists. 
Address BUFFALO, N. Y. 
NoT.13-w4 
THE SUN. 
WEEKLY AND DAILY FOR 1875. 
The approach of the Presidential election 
gh·e.s unusual importance to Uie events and de• 
velopments of L875. We shall endeavor to de• 
scr be them fully, faithfully and earnestly . 
THE WEEKLY SUN ha, now attained a 
circlllatiou of over seventy thous and copies. 
It.!f readers are found in eYery State and 'ferri-
tory, and its quality is well known to the pub-
lic. ,ve shnl.l uot only endeavor to keep it up 
fuJly to the old standard, but to improve and 
add to its variez and power . 
THE WEEK Y SUN will continue to he a 
thorough newspaper. All the news of the day 
will be fouud in it, condensed when unimport-
ant, at fuU length when of moment, and al-
ways, we trust, treated in a clear, interesting 
and instructive manner. . 
Hi, our aim to make the WEEKLY SU~ 
the best familr newspaper in the world. It 
will be full of ent.e rta.10ing and appropriate 
r ending ofeverfsort, but will print nothing 
to offend the mos t scrupulous noel delicate 
taste. It will always contain the most inte r-
e..!ting- stories and romances of the day, cnrefnl-
ly selected and le.~ibly printed. 
Tho Agricultu ral Depar tmen t is a. promi-
nent fea.ture in the ,vE~KLYSUN, andi tsar-
ticles will ahrays be found fresh and nseful to 
the farmer. 
'fbe number of men independent in p olitics 
is increasing, aoll the WEEKLY SU Nia their 
paper espeoiall,r. It belongs to no party, and 
obeys n o dictation, contending for princip1e, 
and for the election of the best men. It ex-
poses the corruption that disgraces th e coun• 
try and threatens the overthrow of republican 
institutions. It has no fear of knave..c,, nod 
sePks no favors from their supporters. 
•rhe markets of every kind and the foshions 
are regularly reported in it.s columns. 
The price of the WEEK.LY SUN i, one do!• 
lnr a year for a sheet of eight pages, and fifty-
5i.s:: columus. As this b~rely pays the ex• 
pen.se5 of paper and printing, we are not able 
to make any discount or allow any premium 
to friends who may make special efforts to ex• 
tend i ts circulation. Under the new law, 
whioh requi res payment of po.5tage in advance 
one doll ar n yenr, with twenty cents the cost 
of prepaid postage added, is the rate of sub• 
1Jcnptioa. It i8 not necessary to get up a. club 
in order to have the WEEKLY, UN at this 
r:\te. An,one who sends one dollar and twen-
ty cents w ill get the p:aper, post p•i<l, for one 
ycf'.r . 
\Ve have 110 travelin[t agents. 
TIIE D.UL1. SUN.-A la,g• fonr•pnge 
new~pnper of twenty-eight column11. Daily 
circulation over 120,000. All the new11 for 2 
~ent~. Subscription, posta~e prepaid 55 cents 
a month, or $6.50 a year. To clubFof 10 or ov· 
er, a discount of20 per C'ent. Address, 
"THE SUN," New York Cit3·. 
· In pnl'3unnc~ of Lnw, I, WILL).AM E. DUNHAM, Treasurer of said County; do hereby notify the Tax•payers thereof th::t t~ 
Rates of Taxation for the year 187 4, are correctly stated in the following Table, showing tho amount levied in mills on each Dollu.t 
of Taxable property in each of the incorpopatcd towns and townships, in said county, and the amount of Tax levied on each one 
hundred Dollars of' Taxable property is shown in th" last column: 
NAJY-CES 'IRA.TES LEVIED BY OEN. RATES LEVIED BY co.' I RATES LEVIED BY TOWNSHIP " ;-31 ,., ~ 0 ~ O ASsElll:BLY, COMMISSIONERS. AUTHORITIES. [ I~ X ~ 
-o,- '----- 1------------1 ----·----- ~ t O ~ 
Mill,e. ;Jfil!,e. -~ oo , oo , ~ o , 6' 
1 
~Is" ~ VILL • GES TOWNSHIPS State Debt, • .80 Couuty 1.50 ~ g. g ,; i'; [ ] "< 0 ,i ., A , 1 ·1 General Revenue, • .50 Poor, '. .30 i ~ ' e: i ] ~ 9l ~ ;{ g.. ~ 
State Com. School, 1.00 Rond, • .50 :;;· ;,::J 'C. ~ :;- ., .._, ,a,; 'C. 
-A:<D- 1 Asylum, • • • .90 Bridge, 1.00; ~ ~ g· ~ :::: ;l £· .!" 
ox T :C EJ EJ • 1 -- 1 P,.. O ~ I ] ~ - 1 
; • Total, 8.20 Total, 3.30' ' , $ ' "5 ' , a, 
______________ l------~----:1----·----·--I---------- . . ---- -
1. Jnckson, • .. ----- ·········· ' 3.20
1 
:0.301 1.1011 00 2 10 8 60 861 1 
2. Butler, •••••••••••.••••••• : do , do . 5013 50 4 00 10 50 1 05 2 
3. Union,................... do · do 1 40 2 50 2 90 9 40 94 3 
.J.. Jefferson,................. do1 do 70.2 10I 50 3 90 10 4011 04 4 
Z: !~~;a~d, ................. j~: ~~ ~i1r ig 2·5 t ~gl 1i bill gt g 
7. Harrisou do tlo 20 90 50 1 60 8 10 81 7 
8. Clay, ••• ' ................. do do. 30 1 40 1 701 8 20. 8~1 8 
" attached to U. School I do do· 30 6 00 6 3li 12 8011 28i '' 
" " to Martinsbu;g ' do fo 30 6 00 6 30 12 80 1 28 " 
0. Morgan, .••••••••••••••••• 1 do ,-lo 351 15 1 50 8 00 80 9 
10. Pleasant,... . ............. do ;Jo i 3015 001 50 1 G 80 13 301 33:10 
11. College and G a mbier, •••••• · do do' 1.00:1 00 3 00 11 00 17 50 1 75 11 
12. Monroe,.......... . .. .. ... do dod 5511 55 2 10 8 60I 8fi '12 
13. Pike,.................... do do 7012 20 2 90 9 40 9·M3 
14. Berlin,.............. .... do do, 25 3 95 , 4 20 10 701 Oi 14 
15. Morris,.................. do do· 60 3 301 S 90 10 401 0415 
" attached to U. School do do 60 7 00 7 60. 1·1 101 41 " 
16. Clinton, ••••••••••••..••• • do (do 30 2 001 00 3 30 9 80 9816 
17. Miller, .•..••••••• ·••••••• do do 652 25 2 90. 9 40 9417 
18. Milford,.................. do 60 2 90 3 40 9 90, ll9 18 
19. Liberty, ••.••••• •.••••••• do do 45 13 35 50 4 50 11 001 101 9 
20. Wayne, • .••.••..• - ....... do do 1513 05 25 3 45 9 951 00 20 
" attach ed to U. Schoo, do do 10 7 00 25 7 35 13 851 30 " 
21. Middlebury,............. . do do 601
1
3 20 501 4 30 10 80 l 08 21 22. Hilliar................... do do 1.051 05 2 10 8 60, 86 22 
Mount Vernon,........... do do 30;100 50 7 501.'i 30
1
2180!218 
Fredericktown,........... ldo do 10/7 00 ,3 0010 10 J(l GO 1 GG 
Each person charged with Taxes for the year 1874, on the Tax Duplitate of Knox county, is r equired hy Law to pay ouc-hulf 
of said Tax on or before the 20th of December, 187 4, aud the remniniog half on or before the 20th of June following; lmt mny at 
his option, pay the full amollllt of such Taxes o;n. or before said 20th of D ecem bcr next. Tax•payers will be afforded every opportu• 
nity to pay their taxes, yet in order to avoid the penalties prescribed by Law in case of non·poyment at the proper time, and to ena• 
hie the Treasurer to make his settlement according to Law, they will he expected to respond promptly, as 5 per cent. will bo added to 
all Takes due and unpaid on the 1st day of January, 1875. _.. Office hours from 8 o'dock A. M. to 4 o'clock P . M. 
Treasurer's Office. October 19th, 1874. lVILLIAU E. DUNHAJI, 
'Irtasurer Knox Co,mty, 01110. 
= ~L VOTIC:E8. I" 
The Ciucl111111tl Dally EriQUlltER I ,.nox 
i• kept for sale ot Chase & VauAiken'• 
Bookstore, and by Tllomas Hays, Carrier. 
~aunty ~~vings B~nk MOUNT VERNON 
'KNITTING CO., 
lload ~to,•••e. N OTICE is bereby g,nu 11i 1.1 a p tit ", 11 "1 J be pr~seut.-<t tu tl.o (AJmmi f"IJ ne 
Knox county Ohio, at their i. ~I .. 1 • w1, tu 
held on tbe first Manduy ut ll1,;c.:emb(.:r ~ . 
1874, praying for the ttltPtut1t1u u1,,I , ::H· t: 
LOST-On Oct. 30th, a dark brown Cow, 
coloring deepening to black ou legs; hacl 
rope attached to borne. Finder will pleeoe 
leave notice at \\Tak:ios' Picture ~tore, 
Weit Gambier SI. . uovl81ll 
Music Lessons. 
l\Ir. C. GREBE give• private and clM•· 
lessons to beginners as well ao to advanced 
students of lbe Piano. Price per term of 
ten weeks, (twenty private le•sone,) $15.-
Price per term of ten weeks, (lwenty cli\18 
lessons) $10. 
l\lis, E. GRF.BE, price for instruction on 
the Piano, per term of ten weeks or t!l"en• 
ly lessons, $10. no,Gw8 
HUNT is paying the highest price for 
Country Produce. Call and aee for your• 
selves. 
I 
HUNT sell• Tea, Coffee and Sugar as 
cheap as any House in the city. 
Throe Door& 
EA.ST SIDE, 
NortT. Public Squre, 
JUT, VERNON, O. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
JI&""' Buy Notes,lead :Money , and do a Gen -
eral Ba.nking Business. 
;:g- All money deposited in thia B,nk by 
minors, o r married women , shall be fully un• 
der their control, p ayable to th .4 d on their ree 
ceipt, without regard to any guardian or hua• 
bond. 
Jl:iir DP.posits received in snms of one dollar 
and upwards. • 
.$KJ"'" A.11 businesstra.nsacted with this Bo.nk 
will be ,trioUy coofidenti:il. 
JARED SPERRY, Pre,idenl. 
SAMUEL H. ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9•,lo 
COR!< Rusks for l\Iatrasse•, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. Mcb27tf 
Go TO Hunt's to buy your sweet Pot.a· 
.toes, Cranberries and Fresh Oysters. Health and pence-by getting n bottle 
i of Daker's Worm Specific. It i1 e&1y to 
Notice. tnke and harmless to a child, but will 
All persons are hereby notified not to clear away the w0rm1 effectually. It has 
trust or harbor my wife, Alvira Albert, on stood the leat for yeare and will give you 
my account; ao she has left my bed nnd eotire satiafaction. Manufactured and 
board without just cause or provocation. so ld Rt Baker Bros.' ne1v Drug S1ore, sign 
ilov6w3* SAMUEL ALBERT. of t he Big Haou, Jy .1.7. 
Colored AJpacns, Poplins, Tycoon 
Repps, Felt Skirts, Balmoral •kirta. Ev• 
thing new in Oltaman Reversible Shawls, 
OLtoman Reversible Shoulder Shawls, 
:,nd Plaid Shoulder Shawls at C. Peter• 
man & Son's. If. 
Do::<'T forget to call on Hi,nt when you 
come to town. No. 137 Main Street, two 
doors north of Gambier S treet, Mt. Ver• 
non, 0. No,, . 6•tf 
Felt Skirts: Crown PrinceK,, all high 
colon~; Clara Louise, as'!!iorted; Floreute, 
fancy bottom,; Windsor, embos•ed. Also 
Balmoral Skirts in great variety. 
Knox Co. Agricultural Soeiel7-
Aonual FleeUon. 
Notice i1 hereby given that the annual 
election for officers and members of Board 
of the Kuox County Agricuitnral Society, 
will be held at the Court Hou••• Mt. Ver• 
uon, Ohio, oo Saturday, the 14th day of 
~ovember, A. D., 1874, between the houra 
of 1 au<l 4 o'clock, p. m., of •aid day. 
GEO. W. STEELE, Pres't. 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD, Sec'y. 
You will find at Ringwalt & Jenning,' 
as good nn assortment of ~&il and Winter 
Goods as con be •hown in Mt. Vernon.-
Our stock never wa! bettAr and prices nev· 
er so low as uo..-. Please call and exam• 
GREAT REUUCTIO~ ! ! ine before buying elsewhere. Oct. 30·3!. 
BOTTOM PRICES!! 
As we expect to change our place of 
business on the 1st of January next, we 
are determined to r educe our ,1ockc . . 
much M possible, and will ,ell all kinds Of 
Stoves, House Furniahing Good,, etc., a.t 
very low prices for cash. Give us a call. 
ERRETT BRoe., 
Oct23wl0] No. 24 Main St. 
Exceloior Zephyr 1 All colors and 
,hades, for knitting Affgans, Scarfs, &c., at 
0. Petermsn & Son's. 
THOSE BIG ~ OYSTERS I 
The best in Market, kept conotantly on 
hand and for ,ale by JAMES Rom,ns, on 
Vine street. Oct 16. 
Riogwall & Jennieg•' is the place to 
buy good Goods at bottom prices. New 
Goods coming in every day. 
R, W. Kerr hM the finest stock of meu'• 
woman'• and children'• Hosiery in Mt. 
Vernon. 
Wu,non''s 1·0NIC i; not n paoace,._is 
not a cure for everything, but is a ct1tholi~ 
con for malarou• diseases, and day by day 
adds fresh laurels to its crown of giorioua j 
ouccesa. Eogorged Livers :md Spleens, 1 
along the shady banks of our rivers and 
lakes, are restored lo their healthy o.nd nor• 
mai ,ecretions. Ilealth and vigor follow 
its n•e, and CbiJls have tnken their de· 
parture from every household whern w1· k• 
hoft's Anti-Periodic is kept and tak:Cn. 
Don't fail to try it. Wheelock", Finlay & 
Co.J Proprietors, N ew Orleans. 
For sale by D,. J. W. TAYi,OR, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Oct, 30·w4. 
Now is the time to pla□ t Fruit Trees, 
Grape vines, &c. You c~n gel them at 
STARR'S Nuraery, nt bottom pri cei:t for 
good trees. Nursery 1½ miles from Uain 
street, co Gambier •treet. Oct. 16•m2. 
BROWNING & SPERRY continue to sell 
those splendid home made BLA.l<KETS, 
which they sold last seasrm , They are 25 
per cent. cheaper lhan any other urn ko of 
Blanket. 
For Sn.le at n. Bargain. 
A new and subatantial Two-Horao 
Wngon. [seplHf] J. WEAVER. 
Fre8h Fhh, 
Received D:iily, at the stand of Jo1rn T. 
DAUBERT, Woodward Building, Vine St. 
All the different kinds of paleot medi• 
cine• and flavoring extracts for ■ale al Da-
ker Bros. ne,r Drug Store, oign of the Big 
Hand. ________ Jyl7. 
CALL at Browning & !,perry'• and get 
price• on Black Silks, Black and Colored 
Cashmere, Blad: Alp&cas and all olher 
kinds of New Dre•• GooJ,. 0 18 •w6. 
THE bpot place in the city to buy your 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Perfumeries and 
get n i;ood drink of Soda, is at Baker Bros., 
sign ohhe Big Raad. 
Barrow's Cholera Cure will reli eve you 
of choiic or any eummer complaint. fla-
ker Ilros. agents for Knox county. 
IF you ,,ant nice fitting Clothe• go to 
J. IT. Miile83. lle guarantees a fit every 
time. 
Hoofllaad's German llitter11. 
,vill cure Dyspepsia. 
,vill cure Liver complaint. 
,vill cure Pain in Lhe Side. 
,vut cure all Bilious Disorders. 
,vm cure Jaund ice. 
,vnl cure lfarasmll.5. 
,Vill cure Indigestion. 
,vm cure Sick-Headache. 
\Vill c ure Nervous \Vcaknc3lil. 
,Yill cure Constipation. 
Will ptirify the Blood, ontl 
\ Viii strengthen n.ud build you up fo vigor-
orous, j oyous health. 
HOOJ,'LAND'S PODOPHYLLIN PILLS 
are an active cathartic, openting without unu-
scn. or distress. Servicable in all Bilious di5or-
ders, with Fever. 
Proprietors, JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & 
CO., Philadelphia. Sold by all Drnggi,ts. 2 
Fifth l\Dll Last Gift Concert. 
J X AID OF THE 
PUBLIC LIGR,\RY OJ' HEN• 
'J"UCKY. 
A CARD TO THE PUBLIC. 
The ma.nagement have determined to have 
the drawing of tue Fifth autl L ... t Gift Concert 
of the Public Library of Kentucky on the 30th 
ofNo\·ember next. We believe now that all 
the tickets will be sold, and thn.t the dr:nt'ing 
will be;.\ full ooe; but whether all are sold or 
not, the d ra.\ving will nevertheless certainly 
come on the dav appointed. 
The special object of this carU is to call a 
meetin" of the tl.;ket-holder& at Public Libre.-
Browning & Sperry. I ry Hali, ou /he 20th o~Nov~mber, to mak~ar-
h · h d f 11 t t r I raugcmenls in conoectlon ,v1th the committee a ve again on an a u. ft.3-ior_ inen ° appoin ted by the Trustees to superintend the 
fashionable City Made Cloaks-Cboop for -couutingofthetagsrepresenting tho numhero 
cash of tickets sold. While there is no actual ne• 
· _____ cessiiy for the presence of ticket-holders, ns 
WE believe Bogindus & Co. ecll Ilarrl~ under our arrangements the in tereRt of ull arc 
, equally cared for, yet at the same time I would 
ware cheaper than nny other house tn Mt. g r~atly prefer tha t as many of t hose interested 
Vernon, Onll O.'ld see them. Dl 9tf as ca.n, would attend this meeting and see each 
· j fo r himsel f how perfectly fair anJ impartial 
ALL Goods sold by J. H. l\.Iilless are I the di.tribution must be. 
warr:rnted a.a represented. Ev~ry nrran.gement bas been made f,.,r t_he draw1ng-bnthttle Jn.orcthan n month remam1 
. d C I 0 . for the ti n.l e of the remainder of the tickets, and TnE best or l\Isdnnc au oa 11 fo r I whn.teveri s done JUust be done promptly 
sale at Balcer Bros' .llC\1.' Drug ~tore sign of 'frr os. E. IlRAMLF.TTE Agent and Afa~ager. 
the Big Hand. June26 1 Louisville, Ky. ,Ocl 22; 1874. Nov. G•w2. 
.1,U.,CCl'ACTt:ltl!BS OP 
Pl!IN & HNCY HOSl[RY. 
N"C>T:I:CE. 
Merchants o rdering Uosiery from us will be 
accommodated at the very lowest UOBDlNG 
rates. Orders o.ccompanied with suitsble ref-
erences will r eceive our earliest e.t.tention. Our 
assertmcnt of .Men's ,voolen Soek1, Boys' 
,voolen Socks, Ladies' Fine Blue, Grey nud 
Heavy ,vhite and Drab Hose, Children's Plain 
Scarlet, Plain Dlue or Dro.b, and Balmorab it 
complete 
KERR & HOUSTON. 
Oct. 30•tf. 
Rond Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby gi-ven that a Petition will be presented to the Commi&!ioners of 
KnoI county, at thei r nextse ion, to be held 
in December, A.. D., 1874, praying for the 
location and alteration of o. Counoy road on 
the following line, to-wit: Brown's Meeting 
House Gr&ve Yard in Howard Twp., thence 
West through tho fa.rm of Lewi• Critchfield, 
in the vicinity of a Log House, on said farm, 
thence Norlh•we1teriy to a. sugar tree on the 
road leading from Gambier to Monroe Milla, 
thence North on said lioe of Townships .\Ion-
.roe and Howard ton. stake To. 28 M Pleonnt 
Valley Church and v&cating the old road run-
ning from Monroe Mills to MiUwood, in Knox 
Co., between lhe said Brown's .Meeting House, 
in Howard Twp., Knox Co. Ohio, nnd the 
Pleasant Valley Church in Monrot Twp., in 
said county, said portion of s:1id road being 
uaeleM and said p<>rtion asked to Uc Yacated , 
being that portion which runs through the 
lands of Lewis Critabfield, ,v. B. Miller, J aa, 
Derry, J. Smith and J. Cusill. 
MANY PETITIONERS. 
Oct. 30•w4 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Thoma, Welsh } 
vs. Knox Common Plea,. 
Geo. W. Butler. 
B y virtue of an o rder of en.le iuued out of the Court of Common PJea1 of Knox 
oouuh f)llio and to me directed, I will ot• 
ferfonu.Jont tbedoorofthe CourtHousein Mt. 
Vernon,Knoxcounty Ohio, on 
J[onday. Ille 16th day of Nov., 1874, 
al 1 o'clock P . .M. of,aid day the following do• 
, cribed la.ode and tenement,;; to-wlt : Situate ln 
Knox cou nt7, Ohio, and being part of the 
,vest halfo the South-es.at quarter of sec, ion 
20, in township 7. of range 10, and part nf 1.bc 
Soul.h-west quarter of seetjon 23, commencing 
a, the South-ee..ec. corner of the eighty-acre lot; 
theuce North e1ght7 rod, ; thence \Vest one 
hundred rod,; thence South eighty rod,; 
thence Eaat one hundred rods to the ploce of 
beginning, estimated to contain fifty o.crell. 
Appraised al $1,760. 
TERMS OF 8ALE-C'&sh. 
JOIIN AL ARMSTRONG , 
Sheri1f K. C. 0. 
A.he! Bari, Alty for Plft'. 
Nov. 16•w5. $0. 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
ANNOUNCE!! to the citi,ent, of Knox county that he has moved ioto hi11 E LE-
GANT NEIV STORE ROOM, on Main streel, 
opposite the Commercial llou11e, wh('re lie h M 
on hand a fall line of BOOTS AND HOES, 
suited to a.JI condition11 and all sea.sous. Par• 
ticular attention gi~en to CUSTOM WOHK, 
By doing good work. and giving prompt at• 
t ention to business, I hope to receive a liberal 
ab are of public patronage. 
J AMEd IIUTCIIJNSON. 
Ml. Vernon, April 17, 1874. 
Road Petition. 
.f'o t/u, Boa,·d of Commiuio,un of Knox (dtrn.-
ty , Ohio: 
T HE undersigne1 petitioners, resident free-11oldets ofsahl Count,-, respectfully rep• 
resent that t.he public 1cq_u1res the vacation of 
a county road ou the line hercine.fter described; 
and pray that your body will in•titute n.n<l or• 
dcr the proper proccediogs in the 1nemises to 
,•a.cate e. uch road, to-wit : Beginning u the 
County Road leadi ng from llartfor<l, Licking 
countv, to srnrt1.1-, :hforrow county, on the cor-
ner of lots No. 12 and 13, in said road, thence 
We•t on said line of lots to lbe County Road, 
leading from Ilihio.r township to !aid town of 
Sparta. 11ANY PETITIONERS. 
NovGw4 
of a County Road on the folio\, it11{ li11,· to·w t 
Begioniug at the :t-:orth·cnst C'orner , f J11li 1 
'fburston 1 1 lot, in llilliar towmliip, E:uux t •• 
Ohio, which is o.lis:o the ~oulh•l'to,t cut,, r o 
R . .Lon~s t..-act of la.ud in tie a.i1rnf> 11 ,\ u lu, 
!lbove rnenlo1oned, and run11iu,:.tl,c1i(t•i'-ot11h 1,11 
the East line of said R. I.1 r•g , 10 th<" :--:outl.i:· 
en•~ corn er of land ,,wm•d IJy .I• ,h11 IL l aid 
thence Nonh on f>a.id llairh n'ti J u I li11c tut e 
South-east corner of )11.t:Ja cn·:11c,t 11,-. Johp 
Liuenburg ; thcn cC' North of en\1I ( itr, '.ul,u r,i: 
East I ine to "killen's Mou Lh -<'ll t c, rnt·r; ti enc~ 
North on Skillen'& Bt1.!lt hue t o tl e ~nuth ta.,. 
cornt>r of lands o,rnrd by (.)lfrcr:",Tat•k~m 1 
thence North to Jo!l;eph t:pdykc'a Norlh-\H , 
corner. And, nbo, lo chanpte the "'iJth. ol aa.i. l 
ro•tl from ~ixt.f feet to thirty-,ix ft.:ct. 
Oct. 30•w4• 
Latest 
v\T.I NG'---• 
NEVV 
D UG S" ~ 
Opposite the Commercial Hou~e, 
Ju1top ened, with a. Coinpl<"lc, rr(.'i.h l\nd PttrG 
Stor>k ot 
Drugs, Cllcmicals, 
Pa.tent Mcllicinc!'.l, 
Dye Stuffs, 
Sponges, Vnrni 'h, 
Perfumery, Hail' ll1-·nsltes, 
r11ooth llrn~hes, 
Clothes Brnsl1es, 
1'oilet Powdcl'~, 
Hair Oils, Toilet Son1>s, ~ c. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
Wi1l f>e happy to greet his nld c11 tomers , and 
all ot.hera who runy favor him with a. call. 
Particular At.tentio1' Paid lo Compounding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
· Family Receipts. 
J}I6I'"' Remember the pln<'c, oppo, itg t.he 
C01IMER IA.L IIOUSE. 
June 2G, 18H. 
:I:N"SU'R...A.N CE. 
B. A. P. oagJtlt. W .,1. A.. SILCOTT 
GREER & SlLCO'J''J', 
Fire and Life Insurance Agents, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
I NS RANCE grnntcd in oithcrc·f thc follow• ingexc.ellentComp:1nie at n:i ... onaLlc rnh.1; 
JEFFERSON, of Steubenville, Ohio. 
FARMERS, AL & M., of Hamilton, 0. 
FARJIER'S HO,l!E, rj Je.loway, 0. 
BUCKEYE ,1IUTT.:.t1L, of Shelby, 0. 
The NORTHWEST.E.1LV J.IUTUJ..L 
LIFE, of Milu:aukcc, Wi,cunsin. 
j':lit- Ap;>Hutlous for In~urnnr,• in town or 
country w~Jl reecho protnpt 1ittc11ti<)ll . 
OFFICr.-No. 107 )lam ::-trier, up t1irs-
1 adjoining ,v. C. Coope1·'1 Lnw office.•. 
1 Mt. Vernoo, 0, Sept. 4. '74.-m8. 
A NEW OHROMO FOR 1875. 
Godey's Lady's Book, 
\Vill give to every ~Ubill<'ril>cr, \\h(.•tlit•r Sin1,1lo 
or in u. Club,,, ho poya in .Aih.unre for 1675 
and remit.s direct. to th 1t,; (lf:iC"<' o. cnp-r of "Tlll:, 
UE ·cu~,'' th e ho.11'1"0Wl' t <:l1rou10 ever of-
fered by • puulishcr. 
Term~ :::;3 per annum. J.'ur Circnlnr con-
taining Terms f,,r ' luh-c, Mt•. lh!th< 11 L A 
GODEY, Puila<lelphi~, Pn. ' . ' 
A.GENTS V A.X'i'J<:D ! 
JJip/o,na Award.er/ for HnJ,.lf.1N'S }t(!IJ) 
PICTOl_\lAL :BIBLES. SCOTT'S LIVE& PILLS are all lhe go, 1300 Illustrol1ons. Addn· • for drculurs. Because Lhe people like them so. A. J. ll◊LMAN & CO., 030 Arr h :it. , Phil n 
HO! FOR :tlAJc,·1.~ • "D ! 
Chea1-, F~rms. 30-J?A~t.' p1_1ru11hl< t frM. Coun-
Terms of Advertisiog ur c offered for Ne,vspo..• ty Map, -0 et..s. J.}. MA~ t;UA, Portlnud , Mc, 
per, in the State of 
MOST EXTRAORDINARY 
OHIO! A GEN ·rs WAl\'l'J-;o evny"hne 10 sell t 1to newest and mo ... t bcnutiful b k publlihetl : oo 
TH~ FES'J.1IVAL O1~ HO'XG. 
tienJ. for llaL of papers and schedule of ratce. AhL1brary of the Chni,·C>~t 8~]e<•tions frorn. 
Address all t o Oreatest )>ORTS in one \'olum · 
GBO, P. ROWELL & co. , AJ,·erti,lng A"CUtl fDuo•~lydlllu , trntted Phy . th• nw,lcrpi, cc·~· or;~: 
o ,Tue s. parn 1.:r I ltwe-ly the IO \H~t ,,., . ..., 
No. 41 Park Row, New York, ancl t11ost elegant book of I he kind JI fl1 °" r.F.FEJt TO Eonon OF TII[S PAl"'R, of v..:,lumes iu one I u 1 f . Utl( rede 
n ,ic111 1r1>r 1nf nnl l "h< l 
terms to Agent■ of l'iLhrr ('X . p A 111 1. !"a Sell Your Old Barrels. ~N&Co., Ch!:~0 :n.~or cinrinn!J~g: 
OLDBARRELSBOUGHT. Willgive$l.80 1LIVI. GS'l'O. &•: l!.~ JjFAI) 
to $1.50 each foe all good iron•bound oil bar• I .~nd the peo ple ever .. ,, h," ' • 
rels delivered at theee works-to be poh.l for the only audicntic and' ;c. \ nrel ~uger to buy 
in Oils, c;arb_on o.n~ H!g:h-te&t Buruing Oil1, Life, Labore and Den.tb i:tP He 11 "Lc ' Y o_t his 
and Lubr1ca.t.ing 01h will be sold at the lowest menta a.nrl thri lling a<lv'c 1 ~"' 01~c.l 1..·rf ul uehtl'v • 
market prices. in the wilds of A fri II url.:b urrng 30 J, C'ara 
"EXCELSIOR OIL WORKS," dL..,o,·ery by the darf~• ~~ tl! c gr.eat search 
\V. E. COTTER, Proprietor, pages , beo.utifnlly iJlu~r~t · 1NL~, • Over COO 
Freedom, Beaver Co. , Pa. 1ng like Wildfire 1 Aa-eut~ \\ ;;1c;ii 1Y ::-,,~ -~ Go-
extra termq orifi 1 .t!' · rite for T HE IlA_NNEU ie the oldest Paper In $1.b0 for ou'tfit ,~ lfl:Ht! to ~•rr.- 111 w-nrk, ~end County. Chic•go Ill. . ALLLV r 'ur.1sur:,o _C'o ., 
1 
• OY ti·W , 
A wife's aecret-her opinion of her hus-
band. 
1-874. 
Ca1·pets for Fall .. DR. PUMPHREY, P!!l!:'2'SICIAN &. SURGEON. 
OFFJCE-Room Xo."ll, Wolff'~Block, 
Oct. 23-tf irr. VERNON, o. 
ELL, 
DRUGGIST Al~D APOTHECARY, 
a RUS B(ACH BOYNTON & W(ST A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION 
1 
, ' OUT an.c:1. ouc.r. Merchant Tailors. 
--------
-AND-An era unknown to women-the middle 
ngas. 
--- -Lager•rhythm1- tho songs of German 
students. 
U' YOU CARE Fon TUE WILL -~ • COULTER, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Always prepared to supply his patrons both far and nenr, with a well C L C> T El: IE ::Et. S 
selected assortment of 
M[HUHIN, YKOff & CO., 
Where to go when ahort of money-go 
to work. 
The earliest pariicipanta in the fall 
falnrade-Adam and Eve. 
t11I science ia called "Tooth carpen-
try ns a fine art." 
'Ti~ better to bavo loved and lost, than 
never to have had a mother-in-law. 
Polite-"Please, 1!r, if you'll get off my 
eorn long enough, I'll kick you." 
A Sunday-school teacher recently told 
his cla•a that J eremiah was the first prince 
of Wails. 
The editor of the Cape Ann AdverLiser 
enys that a clean ahlrt is one or woman's 
best gifts to man. 
"Beckie, my dear, you were a very good 
little girl to-day." "Yeo'm I couldn't 
help bcin' good. I got a 'ti1f'neck." 
A Danbury little darhy refused to go 
to church "kaso ho didn't want to look 
t here like ,: huckleberry in n pan of milk." 
Mr. Smirklns says be baa been married 
O"inec'n years, and all the income they 
ha,·e bad to Jiye on ~as been income-pati-
bility. 
. If. n man renlly wants to find out whats 
1u him let him go to •en. The first rough 
weather wlll generally enable llim to MCer-
tain it . 
A child for adoption, to be born in No-
vember, is a,h-e rtieed in a New York 
p11per. Sc.:< not etated. Such enterprise 
0 can go no f~ther,'' • 
Henry Godnose Bailey is the name of 11 
oy. in . Springfield, O. If we were your 
1ent, Heny, Oodnoee we'd lrnox your 
middle name out of you. 
l\1ississippi Is •ingularly blessed in some 
res peels. A trn velcr th~re 111ye some of 
tho land in that State is so poor that a dis-
turbnrice could not be raised on it. 
"Artists in H orec-clotbing" i, the sign 
Ol'er the door of an ealabliahment in Third 
avenue, New York. There will soon be 
nouncemente of winter robes for pet lap 
oge. 
fu.ox ~.ouut~ 4f 1u1u~t. 
Application of Manure in Winter. 
Lasl winter::for lhe first time I heard a 
good deal about the apreading of frcab ma-
nure in the winter. i: had nlway1 been 
bred in lhe notion that we ought to be 
very careful ho,,- we handled our frnob 
manure, that we ought to ke~p it ns close . 
as po•aible, plow it in, cover in some wny, 
and nol expose it lo the air. I had not 
mneb of it; I waa a little choice of it. It was 
quite neceosary for mo lo •ave what I had. 
llut I think the lendency of men's minds 
is to lhink: tbal they onght to plow in ma-
nure guile green and fre>h, and I had seen 
very much of It done. I commenced in 
the early part of the wlnt<ir and carted out 
what I !lad-perhaps one hundred bu1b-
els that wae not more than three or four 
woeh old . It was quite fresh ( we kept it 
in the barn cellar troddt.n by pigs). Five 
or oix weeka later we carted out moro, 
and we kept on in thnt routine. It w111 on 
n meadow. We had occasionally 1pello 
when tho ground was entirely bare that 
winter, and there were drying wind■• In 
looking at that me11dow thia apring I h&d 
supposed I should find certain strip• where 
I bad applied lhe m~nure~ upon which I 
shou Id never ooe much effect produced by 
it. I b<>d marks, so lhat I could tell dlo-
tinctly where e"('b lot of manure was ap-
plied, and I al10 hnd a record of tbe dates 
on w hioh each Jot was apro~d and the cir• 
cumstancce. Thero wa• n good deal of 
G~~ Fixtnr~~ I 
COAl OIL CHlND(Ll(RS, 
CROCKERY, 
CHINA 
GLASS WARE! 
Plated Ware. 
Our Fall stock 5ftheseGoods 
was-never more complete, and 
our prices are much reduced. 
183 SUPERIOR STREET, 
CLEVEL4ND, O. 
Oct. JO, llli4. 
DRY GOODS! 
DOLLARS! 
Don't buy a yard ofan_v- kind of 
CARPET 
t.:.NTIL YOU EXAl!lNE )IY 
NEW STOCK and 
NE'\V' l'RICES ! 
You cnn snvc your expenses Ur vi5itiag n:.y 
Store, and have twenty tirue, tbc 
1tock to !!ele~t from. 
I'l'IIIEJL 8TON1C, 
Sept. l~•m:. 
210 SUPERIOR ST., 
CLEVELAKD, OHIO. 
J. S. BRADDOOK'_S 
R(ll [STAT( COlUMN. 
NO. M. 
CALL a.t Braddock's office and see specimen of NebJaaka and !owe. soil, nlso speci• 
men of products grown, in tbo!!er.ich countries 
such aa 1Vheat, Corn, Oats, }"'Ja..-c Seed, Timo-
thy Seed, Rar:ley, Buckwheat, Beom~ l.Ijllet, 
Coal, Peet, Minerd Paint, etc. 
NO. 83, 
40 ACRES six mile, N.E.o!).[t. Vernon, in Monroe Tp.- 12 acres good timber, 
28 acres uuder cnltil"ation, good spring; ½ 
mile from School House-1 mile from chut"ch. 
~ce $60 per acre. ,vill exchange for pror_er-
tyin Mt. Vernon or sell on long timc-$300 
per year-at the Above price. 1Vill make a 
very liberal discount for ~bort time or cash 
down. Call soon and secure a bugnin. 
NO. 8:i, 
100 1 2 ACRES, 4¼ miles fiom 
• Mt. Vernon; good frame 
barn, good frame house, with cellar, good w-ell 
and ciatern al the kitchen doorl. two orchards 
of choice fruit, fencing in splenaid repoir-20 
acres of limber. Price $75 per acre. Terms 
$1000 down, balance in pnyments to auit pur• 
chaser. 
NO. 81, 
F.IOUSE and Lot corner of Norton and Ham\ramek street8, house, 6 room, and 
cella.r, well, cilte.rn. fruit, .!!tablo, eta., n.nd tlic 
lot. Will sell at the low prioe of $1300-$650 
down; balance in 1 and 2 years. 
NO. •2. 
H OUSE and lwo lots on Sandusky street.-Good well, fruit, stable, etc. Price $000 
-Tenns $600cuh; l1alance in one year. A 
bargain. 
NO. 80. 
G OOD Bui!<lin1t Lot on Prospect e!reet, near Fifth \Va.rd School House. Price 
$3f0. Term,$10 per month. A bargain, 
No, 78, 
H OUSE and Loi on Vine stroet, three squares from Post•Offi.eo. H ouse con-
tains 8 rooms and cello.r. ,veu\ cistern, fruit, 
.stable, etc. on the Lot. Will se I on long time 
at $2000 or will exchange for other property.-
A bargain: 
NO. 73. 
SOLDIERS' llomestead La~·, Guide to the 
"'\Vest, with a beautiful colored Township 
Map of Nebraska and part of Kansas, sent poat 
paid for 25 cenbJ 1 or five for $1. 
No. 74. 
W ANTED-To purchase, land in Western Ohio, Indiana, Illlnois, :Missouri, Iowa., 
Kansaa and Nebraska. 
NO, 7:i, lo 000 ACRESOFLAKDWAil-
' RANTS WANTED. 
NO 71. 
GOOD F~rm containing 160 acres, 3! miles from Mt. Vernon, on o. good road, in a 
good neiJhborhood, lay• 1tell 1~5 ncrc~ under 
Vu.ltivahon, 35 ncree good oak timbert plenty 
good water, young orchard 1,>each nn<1 apple, 
good varieties, just commencing to bear-good 
house and barn. making in all a '\'ery dc1jra-
ble and pleasant home. Price $1.2,000j one-
third down, balance in 2 or 3 years. "'\Vill ex• 
change in pa.rt for town party. 
NO. 72, 
Kos. 1 AND 2 \\-◊LFF'S B1.ocx, 
Oct16-ly MT. YERNON, 0. 
A.., R . lilcll\'TIRE, 
DRUGS, ll'IEDI<JINES, ()HE1'IIU£.LS, DYE-S'.l'lJFFS, 
PERF1J1'.IERY, PA.TENT M:EDIC:INES, ARTISTS' 
1'.IA.TERIALS, SPONG~§, etc., etq:. 
Attorney and Conn■ellor at Law, Also t o compound accurately 
YOUNT YERKON, OHIO. 
Aug. ZI, 18i4. 
. GEORGE W . MORG~, 
.A.:ttc>~:n.ey at La~. 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
Manufactures and makes a s1Jeciulty of 
ELIXIRS. FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
OFFICE-Rooms No. 5 and 6, Wolff's PHYSICIArJS' INSTRUMENTS of all kinds at manufac-
Building, Second Floor, turers' prices . Call and examine. 
Aug. 21-m6• YT. VERXON, 0. 
LEWIS H. MITCHELL, 
. A .:t'to:rn.ey a;t La~, 
011poslte the Post Office, 
Aug.7 , I8i4. MT. VERKO~, 0. 
JS.1...lC W . :&USSELL. JOHN. W. MC:UlLLE~. 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians an~l Stugeons . 
OFFICE, West side of Main •treet-4 doors Korth of Public Square. Will be found 
by calling at the office at any hour of the day 
or night . [June 5, 'i4.-1y. 
1V. (J. C:OOPEl:C, 
.A:ttorn.ey a:t Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
!IIOUXT VERNON, O. 
Juno 12, lSi-1-y 
LA TY OFFIC:E OF 
SAPP,. WOOD & EWING, 
WILLIA:ll n. SAPP,}ATTORNF,YSATLAW, 
DAYID W. WOOD , :MT. V ERNOX, 
JOIIN D, EWJNG. OHIO. 
OFFICE-NO. 2 RRE:.ILIK BLOCK. 
March ~0, 1874•1y • 
DR. fACOB STAMP, 
SURGEOY &PRYSl()IA.N. 
OFFICE-In 'Wolff's New BuiWing, corner 
of Main St. and Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0 
,e;: Office open da.y and night.'"' Nov7•Y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon. 
OFFICE-Over Dr.H. W.Smith'• (formerly 
Green'a) Drug Store, Main Street. Re!i<lenee, 
old B::mk. Buildiag, corner of Main and Cheat• 
nut 11treete:~ june13y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
SURGEON & PHYSl(JIA.N. 
OFFICE AND RESIDEKCE-On G:unbiel' 
street, a few doors E:-.st of :Main. 
Can be found at bis offi.oe all hours when not 
prof ... iono.Jly en3oged. Jao. 23-y. 
R. W, STEl'lI?:XS, CHAltLEI! FOWLEl: 
STEPHENS & FOWLER, 
:OEN'T:CSTS. 
O~'FICE IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Rooms No 4 and 11, ~IT. VERKON., OHIO. 
May2y 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M. KELSEV', 
One door below ~Iead's Grocery Store, Main street, Mount Vernou, 0. 
August 7, 18i4 . 
ERRETT BROTHERS, 
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 
J(W(TT & ROOT'S C(l(BRAT(D COOK· STOY(S. 
Also, tltc Fmnous MANSARD, ancl tllc 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK S'l'OVES. 
-DEALERS IN-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PA.ID TO 
Slate aucl Tin Roofi:;1g, Spouting, Gns Fitting 
Well D1•iviug, 
and 
Mt. Vernon, 0., .Feb. 13, 167-!. 
NE\V GROCERY STORE Jo \/\Teaver, 
JAMES ROGERS 
T.c\..KES pleasure in announcing to his old friends and the citizem:1 of Knox county 
generalJy, that he has resumed the Grocery 
business in his · 
Wholesale Grocer, 
-A.SD-
Elegant New Stm.•e Room., LIQUOR nEALEB.. 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
,vhere he iutcni! keeping on hand, and. for 
,ale, a CIIOlCE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embrnc.ing every del!!cription of Goods usually 
kept in a first-class GROCERY STORE, anu 
will guarantee every article Mlcl to be fresh 
and ~enuine. From my long experience in 
business, n.nd determinn.tion to please cust-0m• 
ers1 I hope to deserve and receive o. liberal 
share of publi~ patronoge. Be kind enough to 
call at my NEW STORB and see what I hav .. 
forsale. JAMES ROGERS. 
NO. 102 MAIN STREET, 
MGuN'I' VEi\NCff, 0, 
l HA VE O:N HAND FOR SALE: 
7 ;rear old Pure Rye 1Vltlskey, of 
lte;yuohl"s Di<stillln1:, Cin• 
thlann, KentncI,;r . 
_M_t._V_c_r_n_on~, O_ct_._1_0_, 1_8_7_3_. ______ , 
Pure Concord G1•11pe l'l'ine, 2 year 
old. Current Wine 10 ye111•old. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co. 
Importers, Wholesale and Retail 
Denlers in 
l'ort, §her>"y mid olher kin1ls ol 
1Vine. 
Sept. 11, 18i 4•1y 
CA PETS! NE_-w __ G_o_o_Ds. 
1 L ADIES of ~It. Yernon anc.l yicinity, your 
'j attention is invited to the 
o ·uRTA~NS ' FALL AND ·wL~TEU 
-A.~D-
H AS removed his officefrom 1Vnrd'sBuild· ing to his Residence, on Upper M'1in OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. f S'l'OCll or 
KRE1'1I.,IN NO, 3, DllALHRS IN 
lUT, "f'EBNON, 0. American and Italian Marbles 
A S!'LENDID STOCK OF 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale. 
Our Custom DeJJarhncntis under the control of 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
,vhose r~putmion as n. CUTTER is unsurp&H· 
e,1 in Cenlral Ohio. 
Let it be remembered l!tat our line of 
P:X:ECE GC>C>:OS, 
Embrac9s every style, price nnU variety, so 
that none nt!ed go away unsuited . 
Our ileatly•llacle (Jlothing 
Dcpm.'tment 
Abounds in va.rietr-sll fresh and new. \Ve 
sell those Goods at a SMALL PROFIT. 
Buy often and by this rnen.ns 
keep a stock up to the 
L A. T E S T S 'I' Y L E S. 
Scotch and American Granites, 
Slat-.., Iron and lrinrble N: autels, 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY-at Prices from twenty-five 
dollara up to as many thoui-ands-if nc(:<lcd . 
" ' e invite attention to t.l1c exrdk•nc-e of ou1· 
work. Fnir dealing, houe~t work, low 
prieca and a better job for the nmonnt 
of money then cnn be hnd 
elsewhere. 
N. B. A. complete GRATE cnnRiflu of tm 
ARCH l'RONT, SUllMEll l'llONT, FEN-
DEJ10_FIRE BASKET, ASfi PAN AND 
IIOOKS. 
We will give to e,·ery pen>on bt:ying a. 
MANTEL all 1he GRATES they may ncrtl fo r 
their entire house nt NET COST, whcrd,y 
they will .save from one end o. Lalf to thrc ,1 
dollars on each GRATE, and we "ill eell 
MANTELS at lower prices than tbry hn,•c 
ever been bough t by an:y one in Knoxc<nrnty. 
We int.end to make prices on MANTELS •o 
low thn.twe can sell 200 d111·ing 1his yrnr. A 
beautiful SLATE MANTEL marbleize,! iu any 
color for twenty-five dollars untl lcNS, null 
marb1eiz.ed THON MANTELS nt the Finne.-
Just think ot it! Don't it beat nll ! 
We uuy for cash !-always in the market for Shop and Saln ·Roo1111 on cornc,• of <iao,Mcr 
anything NEW or NORBY. and ltlulberry S/1. Jfool'cr', Old Stand. 
TVc warl'ant ern-ylllin.q ,ce Manufacture a• 
to Quality, Style or Win·l:manthip. 
July 10, l 8i4-ly 
H. Richard Davis, 
SIJCCES~OR TO WORKMAN & DAVIS, 
Carriage Repository 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
p- Citizens of Ohio visiting Pittsburgh, 
are rcepectfully requested to cnll at our estab-
Hahment and e:xo.mine our ei:t.ensive stock of 
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies, Phretons, etc. 
Repairing prompily attended to. 
Piit1burgb, Maroh 20, 1874. . 
GEO. V. DE FOREST, 
(Succcsoor to R. A. DeForest & Son,} 
~ \\·eareSole.1\ gcnh1 in ]{uox- ,·otlllty, 
ror the DeJn.ware Fence Co. This Fo;re i!j the 
handtromcst and best " ~rou,::ht ]ron Fu1ce in 
the country. So fiaysever) Lo<ly. 
Mo.y 8, 187,l-tf 
NEW JEWEiRY ~T~Rt. 
A LAt:.CE AND E LCUA~l' S'IOC'K OR 
Walchc,, Diamonds, 
Fine Chmeo and Gol<l &la of Jcn·c/ry 
Necklaua, Locket•, 
Bracelet~, ,S'ilt:erll'arc, 
Fnmc/i Clocl:8, lJronza, Etc. 
Just received and a.re now C111eued at 
w. B. HUDSON'S 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
No. 3 Neil llousc Block, 
{)01,UllBUS, OHIO. 
The citit.ens of :Mt. Vernon aud vicinity are 
invited to call and eec for t hrmseh·('I. 
May 8, 187-1 . 
REMOVAL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DRAL.IIIl JN 
OF FERS bis immense stock of over & quar~ terofamilliondollarsin BOOTS f( SHOES, 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, 
~.A.LL PAPER, 
Fancy Goods aml 
Rcady-1\lade Garments, 
GENTS' WHITE SHffiTS, 
The most varied assortment"of any 
Store in 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Woodward Block. on Vine Street, 
West of Main, 
!IJOUNT VER!{ON, OIJIO. 
AlwaJ'& on hand, made expres~lr to or<ler, a. 
choice and elegant •cock of 
LA.DIES' GA.ITEUS. 
Particular attention pa.id to • 
eand in Ibis manure. I mnrked parlicu-
larly one &trip where tho land had lain a 
fortnight without any covering whatever. 
n lay r igb I lllong 1ide of a elrip that was 
covered with 1now the next day after the 
DRY GOODS f M ILLIONS ofncres on the B. & M. R. R., in Iowa and N ebra-skn., st low prices, on 
long time. Call or send for Circulars maps 
and descriptive pampblell! of this ricl, and 
heathful country. 
5treet. _ March 28. 
B. ,I., F. GREER, 
Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
An exlensi ve assortmco t of the new-e~t nnd 
choicest styles of the best Foreign ond Home 
manufacture.rs always in stock, and for sale to 
the t ratle or nt retail at the lowest market 
prices. 
:M: :z: L L :z: N E :a. y CLEVELAND, OHIO. Cu..stom 'V'V'ork.. 
manure wo• 11pplied toil. I conld aee no 
•ign there of a d lfferance in the growth of 
grass, I oonld see no difference between thal DRY GO ODS f, 
which had been exposed to thoso drying 
winds and that which had been immedi-
ately covered with benvy anow that after-
ward melted, and waobed and soaked tho 
manure Into the ground. We have had a 
very wet aeaaon Ihle year. I have been so 
mnch .encouraged with the re1ult of this 
experiment that I shnll try it again.-J. 
B. Oleo/I, in Hartford Oourant. 
Economy in Keeping Sheep. 
[Y[RYTHING WAY DOWNI 
FLA.NNELS. 
A Lnrge Stock, in all dc.,irable Pattern,, at 
the Lo,rcst Price■• 
Go to Kerr's. 
DEN'S 1VEA.R, 
,ve are joet receiving a ve·ry handsome line 
of Cnl!lime:re,, Suiijogs and overcoatin&'s 
which we ~ill sell at reduced prices, ' 
Go to Kerr'"· 
YAK LACES. 
We have a very goocl ao,ortmenl of Yak La• 
e:e:1, which we arc selling at about one•hnlf' the 
usual price. 
t.o to Kerr's. 
UNDERWEAR. 
NO. 65. 
GOOD second llaod t.-o horse Wagon for sale. Price $40 cnsb. Also good horoe 
top buggy and harness, Also a wagon aod 
double settof harness-nearly new. , YiU be 
gold at a sacrafice. 
NO. 36. 
40 ACRES five miles from Lime Crcclr, Dixon Connty,Nebraska . Price$7per 
acre. ,vill exchange for varant lot jn Mt. 
VcrnoIA. 
NO, H . 
G OOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, cellar, well, cistern, stable, &c., situated on High 
street, near Main. Price$4000. 
NO. 8. 60 ACRES, 2! miles from Pierce, Ne-
. . braska; line bottom and undulating 
prair1eland, well watered by stream of runnjng 
water. Price $10 per acre. I F YOU WAN'.r TO BUY A LOT, if you want to sell a lot, if yon want to buy a house, 
ifyouwanttosella.house,ifyou wantto buy 
& t'arm, if you want to sell a farm, if yon w.ant 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
in short, if you wnnt to MAXE MONEY,call on 
;J. s. BUAODOCK, Over 1•o•t or. 
flee~ Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
~ Horse and buggy kept; no trouble or 
e~penaeto showfarma. Feb.13, 187•!. 
Another Chance! 
FIFTH AND LAST C:ONCERT 
11< AID OF THE 
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENT'Y. 
POSTPONED 1'0 
MONDAY, 30th November, 
Carriage Painting. 
Office in }filler's Block, 2d story, Main street. 
Ap. 5-y. Special Contracts made In Flll'• 
C. E. Dr.YANT. ISRAEL BEDELL ,nishing 
DRY AN'I' & BEDELL, 
l'HYSICIANS & Sl11\GEONS, 
OFFICE-Corner of Main a.nd Chestnut Sts. 
Hotels, Churches & 
Public Builcli11gs, 
Now being recci rc<l by 
MISS FANNIE HOP,VOOD 
Consisting in po.rt of 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnet s and 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Turquous, Satin, Silk, 
Laces, Imitat ion and Real. 
Resideuce of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the office, 
in the Reeve Building. 
Dr. Bryant -will give special at.tent.iou o the 
treatment of Chronic Disea.sP.s. 
And inspection of .. our establisdment nnd 
&tock is earnestly solicited, where we a.re at all 
times pleased to show. Ornaments in Straw, Jet nnd Steel. Also~ 
Iloop Skirts and Corsets, Real auc.l 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. ll., a.nd from 1 to 
4 P. :ll. Ap.12, 72-y. 
W. MCCLELLAND. W. C. CULBERTSON 
A.{cCLELLAND & CU LBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door wost of Court House.-
. . _ Jan. 19, '72 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-On Main street, first door Nortbo. 
King's Ilat Store, 
1!,q&,r.e, 26-7. MT. V¥NON. OJIIO. 
A.DA.MS & DA.RT, ' 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
A.ND CLA.l:.U AGENTS, 
OFFICE-lu Banning Building, 
Dec. 26. l!T. VERNON, OHIO. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHAMT TAILOR 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
l'io. 6 EncUtl A.,·euue, 
S. E. Corner Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
June 26-3m 
Desirable 
FOR 
Residence 
SALE. 
T IIE UNDERSIGNBD wi).I sell the la.le reSldence of 
ClIARLES ~I. CAMPBELL, DEC'D., 
situated on the Gambier road, 1 mile fro1u 
~ain street, }ft. V crnou, containing FORTY• 
THREE ACRES of Lnnd, a l' INE BRICK 
HOUSE llri.r:n and olh(u· Out~houses, wells, 
cisterns, 1 and a. fine young orchard of choice 
varieties of fruits, 
There is also a. nice llstory cottage on the 
premises. 
rl ' he above will be solc.l together or divided 
to suitpurch:.lSer.s. }"'or particulars apply to 
IlARRY CAMPBELL, 
JOHN D. •rHOMPSON, 
Imitation llni r. 
_J::iJI- Ill novelty and beauty of design, and 
fineness ofqun.lity, these Goods can not be ex-
celled. They n.rc offered very low for CA.SU. 
Call nod •ec them. Oct. 9, 11,;.J. 
LA.KE ~'. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
S.A.LE 
In Rea r of Hotels, Front Street, 
l'tl'r. ' ' ECNON, OHIO. 
· ~ A goo<! assortment of CARRIAGES, 
Pll.iETo:s;s,SAUPLEWAGONS, llUGGIES, 
&c., at reasonable rates, 
Office at Stable or cillicr of lite Hotel,. 
Kee» for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
·carriages, Phretons, Top and Open 
Buggies; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
llaving a buyer constantly in the EASTERN 
MARKETS and 11urcbasing for CASH 
of im11orters d1reci he ia prepared 
to sell GOODS a I 
RETA.IL or lVHOL&lliA.LE 
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
Orders by ma.ii filled satisfactorily. 
GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
)fay I. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
MAXt;FACTOr.ERS OF 
Ou hond, a large and •uperb ,tock of 
RUBBERS & OVER HOES. 
~ All our Goods are wnrrauted. Ile sure 
and gi,·e men.call beforeJ>urchae.iugclsc"·hcrt>. 
No trouble to •how Goo ,. 
JA .. MES SAP!'. 
Mt. Vernon. Nov. 29.1R72. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LIO:El!l'SJlD A'UC~IOJ.::EDR , 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Will attend to crying sales ofrr~perty in the 
couuties of Knox, Ilolmes anJ. Coshoct-Oo, 
July 21-y. 
BOOTS tc SHOES VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
' FC>~ SALE. 
-AND-
WllOI.ESA.J',E DEA.LERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
ALSO, 
'\Vestcrn ltubbor Agency 
A FULL L l !\E ALL STYLES 
Rubber Boot<; and Shoes, 
Al,1\TAYS ON HAND. 
The attention of <lcalers is jn,•ite-d to our 
S'l'OClt OP GOODS! 
I WILL SEL~, at private aole, 1,-oi11 Y · FOUlt VALUABLE 13UILVIMJ Lu'l:S 
immediately Eol!lt of th e premin•s of Smnue f 
Suy<ler, in the City of Mt. Vc,.ruon, ruunhig 
froo1 Gem bier Avenue l o l!is:!h strl'et, 
Also for ••le TWEL\' E l'LENJllD 
BUILDJNG LOTS in the W •tern Addition 
to Mt. Vernon, R.cljoiuing my J)rC'~cn ( rui<lencc . 
Said Loto will be @ol<l aiugly or 111 pnr<cl• to 
suit purchn.scrs, Those ·wh,hing- to flf{'U r e 
cheap and desirable Buih.ling Lohi ha Yr now 
an excellent opportunity to do fio. 
For term e n.nd other pa.rliculH t'fi, <'~l 1 upon o 
ddreu tb e subscriber. 
J A l!ES ROG El\ . 
Ut. Vernon , Ang.2, 1 72. 
The economy io keeping n few 1ho,p on 
ever farm devoted to a mixed husbandry 
ii apparent to nny one giving the subject 
a careful consideration. As scavcngen 
they will, on many farms, pay II handsome 
intere■t on their firat cost-not taking ioto 
account their yield of Jloeces and lambs.-
Much of the straw and stalka about the 
barn yard, the gro1vth In fence corners and 
other out-or-the-way placee, will be kept 
clean and eightly by a few ■beep, wllh vo-
ry little trouble and no expense to their 
owner. As regard, vegetation, the 1heep 
may be said to be omniverou1-the goat 
is its only peer-and very few of the most 
troublesome weed and grn•eea can long 
wltbetnnd its abort and per1ietent clip-
pings. In clearing cut and aubdu!ng tim-
ber pa,tures they are invaluable. If turn-
ed in when the young aboa\ll are still 
young and succulent, nothing within their 
reach will escape them. They can be 
turned into lbe etubble-field after harvest. 
and only thus ■ave every etray helld of 
grain, but leave the field clear of weeds 
and in the best possible condition for the 
plow. With equally good r05ults they 
can be horded tliroui!h a field of ■landing 
corn after the growth or grass and weeds 
i• well under way. This is e•pecially nd-
Tantageou• where the very common course 
is pur,ued of sowing wheat in the ■tand­
iog coru. 'l'rue, nol'I' and then ·a broken 
or bent stalk falls a prey; but the advant-
age of air and eunlight to tho too long 
ahaded ground will be found to compen-■ate, many f)ld, for these slight lo~ses. In 
ahort, sheep can not be omitted from the 
farm economy without a loss to the fnrm-
er who thus overloob their merits. 
l•~or I.A.td ies,for Children, and for Men j very 
low. DRAWING CERTAIN ATTHATDATE 
High Street, 
May 22-Gm. 
JAMES ROGERS, 
Executors. 
Now inj,jlore :iml daily nrri,·ing-mallc fo r our 
Personswishingtopurch:1.Sc either BUGG [ES \\" e:--fern tr:H.lc, aml also to 
or IT A.RNESS will find it to.their advantage 
to give rue a call . ~ 
Worth K11owi11g. 
Dr. Graes, living near Granby, who ie 
clearing up a new farm, bss beon troublo,: 
with a large number of big oak st_:.mps.-
He bad heard lhat ,,.Jtpet".'J was good for 
1tnmps. ~ccordin'11.1 a couple of months 
ago he spfl~klw'. 011 the top of each stump 
about a ~al> .espoonfnl of pulverized eal tpe-
tre. >. 1ew days ago he eel fire to these 
• 1•:;mpa, and 1sys ther, commenced aod 
continued to burn until every stump waa 
toblly consumed, root■ and all, so that be 
was able to plow without the least diflicul• 
ty over the very ground formerly occupied 
by these large stumps. H e snya aome of 
the stumps burned four or five days.-
Farmers, try the Doctor's remedy; he saye 
it will not fail . The doctor also snyo thnt 
H your cabbage plants are troubled with 
little blnck bug, you cnn eave every ono or 
them by sprinkling them lightly with cay-
ennA pepper. Uie 110 ordinary table pep-
l'er box. Thie is a dead obot.-Gra11by 
(.Mo.) .Miner. 
----------Fatten Pigs Early. 
The farmer should not forget that warm 
weather Is the profitnble time to fatten hie 
pige. Ho ahould n ot wait mt it take• 
one-hair of tho food lhat the pig cau eat 
1o krep him warm, Now b the t ime to 
feed soft corn. Tho corn on an acre will 
make 25 per cent, more P')rk while aofl 
than when it gets hard and flinty. ln the 
eon state it docs not need aoy cooklog; it 
is then in the cooking pr.,ceso ofneture.-
lfeod )·our pig• now, judiciously, all they 
can eat, nnu puob them on the fllttonlng 
road a• fast as pos,ible. 
Iowa c >utain• 3.3,671 per•ons OYCr 
10 ''"""' of nge unable to uad or write, of 
11hich number 16,000 aro voters. 
Go to Kerr's. 
CAUPETS. 
llruase1s, per yard, Sl.25; llartford Super 
Extra■, $1.25; All Wool Carpets, 60 75,00and 
$1.00; Oil Cloths in 4-4, .'>-1, 6-4 and 8-4 . 
tlo to Kerr's 
KID GLOVES, 
\Ve are ju.st in receipt of 25 doun in all the 
stnodard colon which we arc offering a t very 
low pricel!I. ,v'e invite pu.rticulnr attention to 
our ·1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 gloves. Ladies will 
find them Superior to anything heretofore of-
fe.rccl at these figures. 
Go to Kerr's. 
LIST OF GIFTS. 
One Grand Cash Gift ........................ $250,000 
One Gmnd Caah Gift ....................... 100,000 
One Grand Cash Gilt........................ 75,000 
One Grand Cash Gift........................ 60,000 
One Grand Cash Gift........................ ~5,000 
5 Ca,h Gift,, $20,000 each ..... ...... 100,000 
10 Caah Gilts . 14,000 each ...... _ .. . 140,000 
lo Cash Gifta, 10,000 each .......... 150,000 
20 Cash Oiftto, 5,000 each ........... 100,000 
25 Caeh Gifts, 4,000 eacb ........... 100,000 
30 Cash Gifts, 3,000 each.. ......... 90,000 
50 Cash Gifts, 2,000 each ......... .. 100,000 
100 C118h Gifts, 1,000 each ........... 100.000 
240 Ca,h Girt•, 500 each ... ...... .. 120,000 
500 Cash Gi ft!, 100 each...... ... .. 50,000 
10,000 Caoh Gifto, 50 each ........... o;;o,ooo 
Grand Total 20,000 Gins, all cash, .... 2,500,000 
PRICE OF TICKETS. 
Whole Tickets.................. ... .... ....... $50 00 
Ila! ves........... .... ...... .. .... ...... ..... .... ... 25 00 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell'a 
Old Stand. 
!IIOUNT VERNON, 
KEEPS CONSTA...~TLY ON llAND. A LARGE a.nd well selected 
STOCK OF GOODS. 
SU[TABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARME:KTS 
'\VA IlRANTED TO · F .IT, 
And }fade in the Neatest Manner. 
Tenth, or each Coupon... .............. ... . 5 00 
11 Whole Tickets for .. , ....•........• , .... .. 600 00 Alwnys on hnnd and for sale, a large andcom -
WOOLEN KNl'l' GOODS. 
22! Ticket, for .. ... ............. .. ............ 1,000 00 plete,tock of 
For Ticket! and information, o.dd.reis 
THO. E. BR&.llILETTE, A ,ery line otook, embracing Jacket•, 
Shawls, Hoods Cnpe!, Leggings, &c., &.c., J\t AOE:NI AXD MANAGE-«, 
bottom prices. Public Library Building, I,ouis,ille,Kent'ky, 
Go to lier1·•s. WM. R.. HART, 
GO TO KEllU'S 1'01' YOUR 110• D ESIRES to Inform his friends in Mt. Ver-
nou and vicinity, that he has completed 
bis SIERY• 
We take pnrticulnr pride in calling the at• 
teotion of our friends to our excellent 5tock of 
Hosiery OF OUR OWN MAN UFA~TUBE.. " 'e 
nre manufacturing a ,·ery 5u_por10r article .of 
,v c,olen Iloaicry- for men, women and ohll· 
drcu-ln plain and fancy color,. They are 
better thun Eastern goods as they arc mo.de 
from the very bcRt of woolen yarna. '.fhe7 ~re 
made here in Mt. Vernon, and by patron1.z111g 
our cutcrprise you will as!ist us in giving em• 
ployment to many uccdy pcraou!. Remember; 
our Hosiery b u,adofrom Pc.RB Woolen Yo.mi!; 
the colors arc perfectJy fo.~t, nnd all aro EN· 
Tll\ELY SEAMLESS. 
n. W. KERB, 
Oct :JO.tf. 
F OR EXCilA>iOE-WESTERN LAND, for Hors••, Cottle, Sheep or Merchandi,o. 
Apply to Wm. A. Biloott, .Agonl. 
NE-VV- s:a:e>P, 
Ou his premises, No. 53, Ea.st High $.t., and 
is now prepared to do CARRIAGE and 
BUGOY PAINTING in all its branches.-
From e. long experience in the business he 
feels confident of giving M,ti!fnction in all 
case! a nd would te!pectfully .solicit a share of }rnbllc patronage. Oct. 23-3m 
. 
DiS!lolutiou ot· Pnrtnershii>• 
TllE partnership heretofore existing between theundinigned, under the firm name of 
J. B. Power & Co., i, this day dissolved by 
mutunl consent. The business of said fi rm 
will be continued by C. W. Cri tchfield, to 
whom all claim! ngainst said firm should be 
oresented, all debts due said firm are payable. 
• J.B. POWER. 
C. W. CRITCHFIELD. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., Oct. 21, 1874. 
Oel. 23-wJ 
Genb' Furnishing Goo(l"I, 
,lXD HATS AND CAPS. 
Singer·~ Scn•iug lUaciune. 
I take plerumre i 11 saying to my friends that I 
a.m sole agc.nt f~r ~~ox.. County, for Singer's 
Celebmted Se•.nng ..i...achrne, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS A!>~OR~TTORNEYS 
U.S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS:, 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
IlURR!DGE & CO,, 
t27 Superior St., opposite American How~e, 
CLBVELAND, OHIO, 
With . '.1..~sociated Offices in "'\Vnshington a.nd 
oreign collntrics. March 28, 1873 •y 
ExamJnation of'School Tencbers. 
MEETIKGS of tbe tloardlor lheexamiua-tion ofapplicn.nts toiI?.struct in the Pub. 
lie Schoole of Knox county will be held in Mt-
Vernon1 JU th~ Council Chnmber, on the la.at 
S~urday of e,~cry month in the yea.r, and 
on lhe second Saturday in March, April,May, 
8 eptembcr,Ootober, and NoYember. 
Jh,oh3. JOHNM.EWALT,Cl.trk, 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AND-
Wh0l8Sale and Retail Dealerin 
Malt Liquors, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
H AS the exclusive agency for the saJe of the 
C:elebratecl lVailnl'Il'ight Ale 
Mnnufoctured at Pittsburgh, "Pa., which it 
the only pure .A.]e now in the ma.rket. Sold 
by the barrel o.nd half barrel. Deal':.rssup• 
pliedonliberalterms. 11ay16, 1813 -ly I 
HENRY S'i.'OYLE, 
STONE cu~~ER, I 
:East End of :Sui-gess St., I 
JIIOUNT VEitNON, OIIHJ. : 
A LL ,vonK i11 S tone, tmeh as \Vindow Cll.ps, SillE;, Iluilding .1nd TI:angc Stone, 
promptly executed. Jan23•ly 
DRESS= MAKING. 
MRS. l'f!. A. CASE, 
D ESIRES to give notice t-0 tlte Ladies of 
.Mt. Vernou aud vicinity thatshe will rep 
sume the business of DRESS MAKING, in 
counectiou with her MILLINERY ESTAB-
LISHMENT, ou , rest Gambier street, near 
Ma.in. 
_p- She will be plca.:icd to see her oltl cu.s.• 
tomer;;, as well a.s new ones, and wilJ gur~r::iuty 
satisfaction in nU cases where work 1sdone. 
Mt. Vernon. O., July 24, '74m6 
----
NEW OitlNIBUS LINE. 
1L{A YING bough I the Omnibu,es lately 
£ owne,:J by ~Jr. Bennett and Mr. Sn.n<lcr• 
&on, I aro r.:ndy to answer all c&ll, for tal..ing 
pMSengen to and from t he 11.a.ilroa.cl:;:; and will 
n.bo carry per.sons to ~nd from Pie•Nic! iu the 
country. Orders left at tltc :Sergio Ilouae will 
be prom.;liy attended to. M. J. SJ>ALTR. 
Aug. !I . y I. 
LAUE l'. JONES. 
) larch ~7. 1374. 
FlT'!'SBURGI! 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets. 
Lotz'• Patent Spring E«l Fuldi11g Lounge, 
lIQST DURA.ELR EYER JXYENT.ED. 
Close, Schoeneck & Co., 
A K KOUNCE to the citizens of Ohio that 11,ey have :1 full li ne of TIIE LA'r EST 
STYLES of 
Parlor, Chamber, Dining and Of• 
flee rurniture. 
Goods ,varrantec.l safosfttctory in all rc.-:pects . 
Reduced rates, wholcsnle nn!l retail. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 187.J. 
SI'll.'U..\.TIOS lVAN'l'ED ! 
B y .,\, L[VE MA.' in some good Dry Gootls ltou1e in this city. Snoaks Ger• 
man and Engliliih. HM hnd four yc4.rs exper-
ience in Dry Good!!, three in Groccrie,;; whole• 
sl!le a1Ht r etail. nest of reference given from 
fonner and present employers. Addre~11 llox 
lff7, Forrest, Ill. ____ Oct1Gw4 
Vl!ii'i'IN G CA RD§, i mite.ti on ofEn-graving,neatly executedat,tlie BAJ<lillB 
ffice. 
Our Own Factory Goods, ~ 
mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, E-t 
Plow Sltoes and Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses and Ollildrcns• 
Calf Polish and Bals. 
All rus/om l1and-madc and 1rarra11ttef, 
:Mnrch 28 , U~i3•1y 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
GllJI\S A".',il) UEVOL'VERS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
136 WOOD STllEl,;T, PITTSBURGH, P.A., 
IF YOU \VOULD SA,·J•: ,10.NJ:')·, 
DUY Tlrn 
Americ?.U cuttou-hole & ~&wing Machine, 
I T IS sn1rLE, light•l'UllUiug, Oll'Olll' 011<1 <lura.ble. lt will use cotton, ~ilk. or Jiu u · 
thread; will 1ew the fi.neb&. or hcavi.-~t ~(,(•d6 ; 
work beautiful l,u(ton•hoh.5 in nJJ );.hit!,- Cl t 
goo<ls; will over•seam , embroider tl,c l•llj,.!lt-: o, 
g,umeuU, hem, fell, tu ck, Lroid, cor<l, brn<l, 
gnther and sew ruilli ng at ll1c .,11111(' tj11•t• . ltlld 
aH oft.hi ■ without buying extru1-1. J111111i1u.l1i 
a.lrc:1dyin U8C in Kuoxcotrnty. 1,'nllin!-.~lli<'· 
tion1frcc. Payment-.,matlecuy. lll· tot OC't>~ 
dlcs ,ii a.ud tbrMJ, nnd nil kindt1 of a 11th lJ. 
rucn'tl:ia\ the office. , ve r eJJ&i r nll kiuJi,. <f 
Sewing Mn.chioes,aud waru.nt 1 he,, o,k. OJ• 
flee o n MulU~rry 1dreetl two doort- :Nor111 cf 
Vh1e, Mount Vernon,O do , 
!t'aroh7-y WU. :U. PRll'E.A~ nt 
J. & U. PIUl,l,IPi-i, 
TTEEPS constantly on hand one oftbc best 
.l..~ O!>~ortm~nt.'i of Hardware, Cutlery, Gnus, 
and Revoh·er:-i, to be fou u<l in the _City. Hav-
ing been e!!lablished since 1S48, I flatter my-
self that I cnu give entire •atisfactiou toall Oil, CLOTJl ftlANUFACTliilEJl l'I 
who may favor me wilh their_ patronage. 
I also 01111111.foctu re Sea.I .Presses, NotariaJ 
Seals Cnncellin~ Stam 1>s., Steel laOJJ>S, Brand-
ing 1:-uns , Stencil Plnte8, for .mnrking Box~, 
INCLUDING 
Barrels, &c. Razors and Smssors ground in Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
the best mnnncr. All kind• of Cutlery rep.air-
ed on on short notice, at 136 ,vood St., Pitt.a- AND DRALKM L~ 
burgh, Pa. July 24-y. 
H. ll. JOllNSON J,~:t::;:g,B:!::,~it:,::::1~: .. ::,~::~~• C . A. UPDfWitAFF. 
UPD(GRAff & JOHNSON, 
WHO LESA.LE 
G-ROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
HT . VERNON, OHIO. 
Nov. 17, 1871 y. 
THE BANNER, affords the Beat Medium fo, A.d~ttising in Cmllrnl Ohio-. 
A.ND RUBBER GOODS GBNEilAI.LY. 
Nos. 26 and 28 Sixth street, late St. (."ln.ir St. 
PITTSDt:llGll, PA. 
SOLE AGENTS Fon TIU:: 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-A.Nl:>-
I'alent Wood and R ,wber lVcflther Strip• 
L:i;;:urrgH :;··JD~cc}. lf :!~t;tt1t~~p~~:h 
w www llwwi~w c;111~!. BANNi::n ,TQ\J 
